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PUMPS AND PUMPING MACIIINERY.

BV WILLIAM PERRV, MONTREAL.

The date frorn which wve commence the history of
pumips is the year 20Q B.C. Previous to that period
there is no mention made of thern. Nor has there
been discovered any portion that can be judged apper-
taining to sucli a machine; the heathen Chinee cannot
claim, any priority in this special branch, wvhich is
peculiar, the more se when we consider their mnannerof
irrigation. A pump is even now a rarity with themn.

A pump is flot a very intricate machine in itself,
and its parts are comparatively fewv. But its action, or
want of. it, sometimes malces it stem most mysterious.
To-those readers who have flot considered the question
of water dispensation, the remark that *pumping ma-
chinery stands proxuinent among the varieus branches
of engineering, may stem te allow of discussion. A
few instances will very soon give ample proof. How
could eur ceal be obtained and our mines worlced, if
flot for the pumping plant ? Our water supply obtained,
or oui sewage and chernical works carried on ? WVhen
man enters Nature's sterchouse in search cf wealth, he
.fids water evcr rcady to dispute his supremacy; it
may be in a constant Stream, varying only wvith the

season; oltentimes vast quantities are stored in crevices
of the rocks. Some idea of the quantity of Nvater
raised will be given when it is known that often ils
weight is double and treble that of other material
raised, and is frequently 3o per cent. in coal mines.

Rude nations have not possessed the machine,
simple as it is, but have always resorted to, a -more
laborious method te obtain water. In the earlyages it
does not appear to have been known to the Greeks or
lZorans. Although the pump Ivas invented 200 B.C.,
it was not until the beginning o! the 17th century that
its true principles were understood ; although inl 1636
fire engines were buiît in Holland, and from which, as
far as general principles are concerneci, no improve-
ments have been made. In -1582, Peter Morris", a
Dutchman, contrived a water engine te supply the
residents ef London from, the Thames, and threw wzter
over the steeple of St. Magnus church at the north end
ef London Bridge. The introduction of mnachinery for
doniestic use commences fromn May, 1582. The first
patent record in England of a pump is patent No. 6,
year 1618, by David Ram*rsay and Thomas Wildgoose.
The air-pump wvas invented by Otto de Guericke iu
1654. In z66e Robert Boyle made many improvements
in the air-pump.

Sir Samuel Morland, Master ef Mjechanics to
King Charles Il., in the year 1674 invented and
patented the plunger pump, madle of. cast iron in 1675.
He threw Nvater 6o feet high at the rate of 6o barrels per
hour, with 8 men, in « 1681 ; the kingY preseùted him wvith
a medallion portrait set in diarnonds. 1695 is the first
notice 1 have et ship pumps. In 1732 Mr. Demoun in-
vented apump like aV. In 1741 James Creed secured
a patent, No. 579, for making thrte different machines
for rnaking lead pipe for pump use. The first oscillat-
ing pump ivas patented in the year 1750, patent No.
658, by W. Perkins.

The pumps commonly used for raising water from
xvells may be divided inte, twe classes, lifting punsps
and forcing pumps. The* lifting pumps nsay be again
sub-divided inte two varieties, namely, those with a
hollow piston and those wvith a solid or plunger piston.

i. Lifting pumps with a hollow piston, called aise
atînospheric pumps. Thiis variety, in its simplestforra,
consists et the following parts:-

A cylinder or tube, in which is fixed a valve open-
ing upwards, and above which works a piston.provided
with a valv *e also opening up,ýards. The -part eft t he
cylinder in which the piston worcs is ca!led the body
ef the pump, and is the only part which need be bored
with any great accuracy. The top ef the cylinder may
be opened or closeci, it mnatters not. wyhich, but. somne-
where above the level te which the piston ascends
there must be an orifice for dise.h.argingthe water.

The *action of the co rurnon .g(mosptseric pump is s0
simple, and is.so, wel -kIlown te evey colbyrh~

it will be un.necessary: here ta dwyll upQn it. Thse
cylinder is nmade of various materials, as wood, iren, or
copper, and'frequently the lower part 'below the fixed
valve is a.mnere iron pipeý furniShed withÈ a'strainerat
its lower extremity. The llxed valve ini this kin dof
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puînp inust be placed at suich a level that the deptlî
from it to the service of the water in the wvel muitst neyer
exceed the hciglit of a coltimu of wvatcr, wvhich wvil
balance the atnmospheric pressure or wveiglit of the
atinosphere. This weiglit is nieastired in the baromecter
by a column of mercury, vhich varies ti différent parts
of the world, and lit difféent altitudes, front 28 to 31
incites. Titus, an atrnospheric purnp lit the level of the
sea mnay have its fixe(. valve several feet lîîglier than a
siinilar puîuip wvorking _n the top of a high inoutitain.
Thielheigitatwlvhîch the mercury stands in a baroineter at
any given place affords, in fact, a tolerably pracLical
ineasure of thelheight tw whichi water wvill rise ina, vacuum
whien pressed by the external atniosphere. Ihus, in
theory, %vhiere the niercury stands in the tube of a baro-
ineter at a heighit Of 30 inches, the sticker or fixed valve
of ain atniospheric pumip nîay be placed 30 feet above
the surface of wvater in a wvell. In practice, however,
owing to imperfection of materials, fluctuationsb uf level
in the wvater, and other causes, this difference of level
is too great, and should not really excced 25 fcet. In
6liallow wclls, therefore, which arc flot maore titan about
27 ficet in depth, the part of the cylinder or punîp above
the flxed valve nced neyer exceed the length of the slope
or space througli which the piston xvorks. In deep
wvelis the ascendang part of the cylander, above the body
of the pump in winach the piston xvorlcs, may be, theo-
retically, of any heaght. There are diffaculties, hoiwever,
connec.ted wvali the valves ani the anovabie piston, whicla
render it inconvenient to have the lift in tis kind of
pump much more than ioo, feet. Whatever may be
the heîght of the column of xvater above the mouvable
piston, it is evident that the absolute weighit of this
xvhole columix lias ta be lifted at eacli stroke of the
piston, and for this reason atnîosplicric purnps, whica
are wvorked by hand, have scarc-ely any of the pump
above the piston, as othaerwise the weight of wvater to
bie lifted at each stroke wvould be tou great for the
power to bc applied. This practicaIly linîits the laeighit
to which svater can be raised froin xells by comnion
atmospheric pumps wvorked by hand, to about 25 feet.

In deep ive)ls, lxoiever, %wiîen pumips are xvorked
by horse or steam power, this objection does not apply,
and if the power be sufficient to raise at each stroke the
xvhrle column of wvater above the piston, the length of
the cylinder above this piston is only limited by the
practical considerations before alluded to in connection
wvith the valves. It should be observed that the con-
mon atmospheric pump is seldom or neyer used in
ivaterworks for the purpose of raising xvater.

ON CALCULATING THE POWER 0F PUMPING ENG.NES.

The wvork performed by steam engines is commonly
expressed in wvhat is ternied 'I orse power,- that is, an
engine is said to be equal to the wvork performed by a
certain number of horses. The standard which lias
been fixed on to, represent the xvork of one horse is equal
to 33,0Oo pounds raised througlh a space of one foot high
in a minute. This is equivalent to saying that a horse
walking at his most effective speed Of 2.4 miles an hour,
Or 22o feet per minute, and attached to a wvcight of i5o
pounds freely suspended over a pulley, will raise this
wveight at the sanie rate Of 220 feet per minute. Using,
then, this standard for computing the work of engines
-a standard wvhich hias been agreed ta bty the mie-
chanicians of ail countries-we obtain a very ready
method of determining the horse power cequired
t.., raise any given quaratity of wvater to any
required height. The data requîred for this purpose

are the quantity to bceraised in any given unit of tinie,
and the height to wvhiclx it is jto be raised. The quart-
tity is sinmply to be rcduccd to thi xveiglit ini potinds
raised pet minute ; tlîis xveighit is to be multapliedtby the
hieiglit in ct, and the product dividcd by 33,000, in
order to find the horse power requircd to performn the
xvork in question.

A gallon of distilled xvater, at a temperature of 6o'
Fahrenheit, wveighis exactly ao lbs. avoirdupois, so that
by adding a ciplier to any. quantity expressed in gai.
lons, we obtain its %veiglit ii potinds. Suppose, nowv, it
be requîred to find the horse power capable of raising
350 gallons of xvater per minute to a lieaglit of 170 feet.
Hlere xve have 350 x 10 =3,500 lbs. to be lîfted per min-
utc, and 3,500 x 17u=5(j5,000 lbs. lifted one foot hiiglh
per minute, and 891 00=8 horse powver.

When the quantity is expressed in gallons to be
raised to a given heiglit ini 24 Ixours, it is flecessary to
divide this quantîty by 1,440o, in order to bring it into
the quantity per minute, and as 33,000 x 1,440o-47,-
52o,ooo, if we divide the gallons pet day of 24 l'Ours
by one-tenth of thas, or 4,752,000, wve obtain the horse
pover required to lift it.

The history of the steam pumping engine coin-
mences waith the atmosphieric engine, %whiclî is knowvn
as the Newcomen type. This as single-acting, the
steam raisiflg the piston, and the atmosphere forci.ng it
down xvhere a vacuum is formed by condensing the
stearn beioxv the piston. This was improved by Watt,
xvho substituted for it, first, his single acting crngifle
wathout a crank, and afterwards his double acting en-
gifle, but its greatest development lias occurred during
the present century.

The oldest xvaterwvorks in the United States are
supposed to, be those at Bethlehem, Pa., whiich wvere
built ini 1754, by Hians Christopher Chrastiansen, a
nxillwright, a native of Deninark, and beîng of historic
interest, 1 wiîl enter into the description of it somte-
wvhat in detaal.

The xvater xvas taken froni a spring issuing from
magnesian Ilinestone, near the batiks of the Menogassi
Creek, as it xvas then called. The wvater xvas conducted
350 feet through an underground conduit into a cisterfi,
whence it wvas pnimped by a lignum vitoe pumip af 5'
inches bore, through borcd hemliock logs, to a heighit of
ý-, feet, into a xvooden tank in the village square.
Trouble wvas experienced froan the burstingr of the pipes,
and one and one.quartcr inch pipes of sheet lead
- _dered along the cdges and buried in a cemtent of
pitch and brick dust and laid in a gutter, wvere tried,
without much success.

In 1762 Christiansen, aided by John Arbo ant
Marshall, corastructed larger works. An cighteen feet
undershot wvheel drove three single acting force pumps
Of iron Of 4 inches bore and 18 inches stroke. The
force main wvas of gum xvood, and the distributing pipes
of pitch pine. The latter had to be renewed in 1769.
In 1786 lead pipes xvere substîtated for the gum xvood
force main and for most of the distributing pipes. The
last pitch pine pipes were abandoned in 179 I. The
reservoir xvas a %wooden toxver in the 41lattle square."
Thuis wvas removed in 1803, and a stcne tower built on
Market street about 15 feet high, ini which wvas a tank
at an elevation ai one hundred and twelve feet above
the spring. In 1832 a reservoir was constructed on
higlier ground, and the water tower abandoned. Ahso
the triple pumps wvere replaced by one double-acting
pump. In 1868 steam power was uscd for puniping.
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In 1874 the wooden conduit from the spring to the
pump-house was replaced by an 18 inch iron pipe.

Until the year î8oo, there were in the United
States, including Bethlehem, only eight waterworks, as
follows, in the order of the year of their construction .
Providence, R.I., 1772; Salem, Mass., 1796; Geneva,
N.Y., and Portsmouth, N.H., 1797; Worcester, Mass.,
1798; Morristown, N.J., and Peabody, Mass., 1799.

Prom i8oo to 18io there were eleven waterworks
built ; from 18io to 182o, seven; from 1820 to 1830,
thirteen ; from 183o ta 184o, eighteen ; fromn 1840 ta
,85o, twenty-five ; from 1850 to i86o, fifty-six;« from
186o to 1870, one hundred and three ; from 1 to
188o, three hundred and eighty-one ; from 1880 to Janu-
ary ist, at the beginning of 1894, there were over 2,i00
waterworks in the United States, and over 120 in
Canada. The proportion of waterworks in which water
is pumped by steam is rapidly increasing, and the sub-
ject of pumping engines to do this work is becoming
more important every day, but the conditions under
which they operate are sa varied that it is impossible
to go into detailîs in this letter, and I shall, therefore,
treat the subject in a general way.

The first requirement of a pumping engine is that
it must be able to pump water under the peculiar con-
ditions which it has ta work, and to do this continually,
successfully and economically. Its ability ta, operate
day after day, year aiter year, under the varied require.
mnents of the service, with the least possible expense of
repairs and delays, is the -most essential fact ta be
taken into consideration, but, at the same time, it Must
be capable of easy management, and take care of itself
ta a great extent after being properly adjusted and
started at its work.

The second requirement is economy of steam.
Economjc use of steam is, af course, important and
desirable, but it must not be accomplished at too great
expense of repairs and the necessity of continua1 atten-
tion and adjustment on the part of the attendant. The
cost of a pumping engine is another important con-
sideration, and is the " stumbling block " of waterworks
companies and committees generally, when a few
thousand dollars more of first cost has'many times out-
weighed the above-mentioned qualities, and it has been
demonstrated ta their sorrow and cost that ta own
some pumnping engines is sufficient ta bring great Ioss
and almost ruin, even if the engine had been taken as a
gift, on account of the bis for repairs which are con-
tracted, that things may be kept moving.

Pumping engines may be divided into two general
classes-crank and fly-wheel or rotation, direct-
acting or non-rotation, and are made of almost
endless variety as ta details, the particulars of
which I do not care ta enter into in this letter.
Just where ta draw the line that a crank and fly--wheel
engine should be used and not a direct-acting engine,
appears ta be debatable ground, and where engineers,
like doc tors, disagree. It therefore behooves me tahandle
this part af MY letter With great care, and endeavor nat
ta tread on the toes of any pumping engine manufac-
turer.

The history of the pumping engine construction
commences in this country, as in England, with the
Cornish engine. This engine gave fine resuits in the
department which it originated-rnjne pumping. The
engine was inordinately large for the work, and made
only a casual stroke now and then, as demanded by the
flow of water into the mine, the water being delivered

at the surface with no force main, and there being ho
demand for uniforma flow.

A glance at the conditions under which it works
will explain the otherwise unaccountable fact that a
pumping engine without a rival in one place has a fail-
ing reputation in another. Its honors were ntver
qualified until it was transplanted fram the hotne af its
usefulness ta do duty in a service where water was to be
discharged through a long main ta a great height above
the pump, and under the requisition of continuaus and
unifarm delivery. This was the very requirement which,
from its nature, the Cornish engine was unfitted ta meet.
The Cornish engine is in its nature precariaus, re-
quiring constant watcbfulness on the part ai the engi-
neer, and cannot safely be trusted for a minute without
this care and supervision. This unce)rtainty of its
action, great first cost, and expensive repairs, has
finally led to its abandonmient for waterworks. The
crank and fly-wheel engine was the first and most ob-
viaus alternative. While emulating the economy of
the Cornish engine, it was positive in its motion and
safer in its character. In the crank and fly-wheel
engine, steam is cut off at a certain fraction of the
stroke, while the remainder is finished by expansion,
aided by the moînentum of the fly-wheel, thus produc-
ing great economy in the use ai steam at the expense ai
intricate machinery. These engines operate either
vertically or horizontally. They require expensive and
massive foundations to absorb the shocks and jars
incident ta their working, this being especially true af
vertical engines, the mamentum of the fly-wheel in its
revolutions increasing to a large extent the accidents
that would otherwise be trifling.

The use of duplex direct-acting steam-pumping
engines in waterwarks dates from about 1854, and it
was brought in direct competitian with the Cornish,
and crank, and fly-wheel engines. The duplex engine
is horizontal in action and usually allows the steam ta
follaw the piston throughout its stroke, thus preserving
great simplicity and campactness in working parts.

The foundations required are much ligliter and less
expensive than that for a crank or fly-wheel engine.

The duplex engine is esserîtially two direct-acting
pumps placed side by side, their valve motions being
s0 arranged that the motion af one pump acts ta give
steam ta the other, after which it finishes its own stroke
and waits for its valve ta be acted upon before it can
renew its motion. This pause allows ail the water
valves ta seat quietly, and removes everything like
harshness of motion, keeping up a unifarm delivery,
without pulsation or noise. The smoothness of motion
and simplicity in steam valve mechanism reduces the
liability of accident ta a minimum. While it is not
claimed that the compounding condensing duplex engine
is capable ofideveloping the highest duty, their yearly
records are excellent, ranging from 50,000,000 to
65,o00,00o duty, and trials have been reported as hîgh
as 120,000,000.

It is claimed for these engines that their moderate
first cast-engine praper, foundation and building, as
well as inexpensive repairs, and smaH expense of re.
placing any important part-makes them in a majority
of cases the most economical ta use.

In conclusion, 1 trust that I have brought out a
few points which may be of interest ta your readers on
the subject ai pumps and pumping machinery. I find
in conversation with numbers I corne in contact with
that pumps and pumping machinery are very p-oorly
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understood, even among sorte of our best mechanics.
But they wiil f.nd, as 1 do, there is always something
to icarn, and one man docs flot know everything about
pumnps and puniping machinery.

For TJIiv CANAVIAN ENGINER.

TENNY CAPE MANGANESE MINES.

13Y F. A. 13.

The nianganese deposits of Hants county, Nova
Scotia, were first opened up in 1862, Wvhen John B3rown
began wvork at the now celebrated Tenny Cape mines.
These mines have been wvorked almost steadiiy ever
since. The Tenny Cape property passcd after a feiv
years into the hands of J. W. Stevens, wvho wvorked it
until reccntly, ;vhen itw~as transfcrred to Messrs. Shaw,
Churchill, and others.

In 1893 the Provincial Manganese Mining Co. wvas
organized and purchased other wvorked and unwvorked
deposits in the county, and did considerable prospecting
and opening up. Early in the present year the Tenny
Cape Manganese Mining Co. was organized and pur-
ch'ased the Tenny Cape property from Messrs. Shawv and
others, and bas since bought out the Provincial Co.,
sa tliat ail these valuable deposits are nowv under one
management.

The new company has as president D. C. Fraser,
M. P., J. T. Burgess being secretary and treasu-
rer. The other directors are Geo. E. Boak and Lewis
W. Desbarres of Halifax, Win. A. «Prench of Musquo-
dobuit, Edwin Shaw of Walton, and] W. F. jennison,
%vlio is general manager. Mr. jennison is a mining
engineer of practical experience, and bas a most inti-
mate knowledge of the district and ail its deposits.
The most approved modern methods and machinery
ait: Ueing introduced in working the mines, and a greatly
increased output wiIl be the result. Hitherto the ore
has b3en shipped fromn Nova Scotia in the raw rstate
unly, but the company intends shortiy ta erect the ne-
'ebsdry triachinery fur grinding, sorting. and r-leaning,
bo as to be abip to place it on the market in the various
states called for.

Tihere are good facilities for shipping the ore, and
the output this year is cxpected to be large ; $i5,ooo
wvorth was shipped last year, and the production can
easily be doubled.

The Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ores of
mnanganese occur in a marine limestone, sometimes
solid, sometimes brecciated, beionging to the lower
carboniferous series. The ore-bearing limestone of
liants county is probably several hundred feet in thick-
ness, and is overlaid by the immense beds of gypsumn
that are such a remarkable feature of the district.

The ore at Tcnny Cape is high grade pyrolusite,
and is particularly valuabie for glass work on account
of its freedom from iron, and takes the highest place in
the markets of the world. The analyses show from 85
to 95 per cent. of manganese peroxide. The ore oc-
curs both in the breccia and in the large masses of solid
rock in the form of fiat nodules, seamns and pockets,
the last being eithier isolated or connected hy thin leads
of ore. The seams vary in thickness, sometimes thin-
ning to less than an inch, and at others widening out
ta six inches or more. The pocl<ets are froni one inch
to several feet ini diameter. Soine of tbem produced
as much as chree hundred tons of are, and occasionally
:more.

By far the largest consumption of manganese is in
the manufacture of spiegeleisen and ferro-nianganese

for use in steel making. Sanie is also used in making
alloys, such as manganese bronze, silver bronze, etc.
It is largely used as a deoxidizer in the manufacture of
chlorine, bromine and iodine, and as a dryer in paints
and varnishes. In glass making it is used ini smail
quantities as a decolorizer, and in larger as a color. It
is also used in the manufacture of Leclanché battery
celis, and disinfectants, and as a coloring material in
calico printing and pottery; also as a paint.

TO va 1IOSTL OF ADVERTISERS.

We iiave been requested to reprint the circular
issued a few days ago announcing the begin ning of our
new volume, and accordingly give it belowv with the
compliments of our own antiquarian:

GREETYNGE:

In ye merrie month of Maye ye CANADIAN ECNGI-

NEER beginneth hys seconde yeare, and full thankfulle
are ye Publishers for y0 Hoste of trustye Friends found
in ail Provinces of thys faire Dominion. "lTail Qakes
from lyttie Acorns growv" is a sayinge both trite and
treW. Ye CANADIAN ENGINEER began an Acorn of pages
XXVIII., and now bebold in y0 Maye iîumber soon to
comne forth an Oake of pages XL., besides ye bryghte
cherry cover. Fulîl miany an Advertiser bath told us of
riche Busynesse gotten from it; and lyttie marvaile they
at thys, "Eorbecause," they say, "lwe doe see it every-
wvhere - in ye Office of y0 Foundrie, in y0 Shoppe o! ye,
Mechanick, in ye Werkes whence comyth ye wonder-
fuile Electric Lygh te, iîkewyse in y0 Shoppe of ye greate
Merchaunt of Metalîs, and eke ye grimy Stoker in ye
Engyne-roome taketh ye CANADIAN ENGINEER."

- And wvell doe tbey that take it," quoth.tbey ail,
44for eche tyme it gueth forthe %wxth stores of artfüll
Knowledge, how many thynges may be contri'%ed ryght
usefull to knowv, of Discoveries wondrous strange, of
Devices very curious that bave gotten Patents at Ottawa,
and of ail that happeneth in ye Factories and Mîlîs
throughuut thys Lande, fruni Uncle Sam bys bortbers
to ye North L-ountrie, and froin yo Cape of Breton ta
yc Isle o! Vancouver. In Pryntynge y0 ENGIN EFR

most excellent, eke it bath Engrax ynges many and faire
to see; wvhxies in number of coppies spred abroade it
surpasseth tbem ail-eche month y0 Prynters doe certify
that .MM. go forthe fromn theyre Presse.

Wberefore ye makers of Cunninge Machines and
useful] Tules, if that ye would seil 'em abroade and find
a goodlye Openynge for Busynesse, send hither and
make Covenaunt ta gett an Advertisement witb goodlye
Cuts, sa it shahl much avaunce your Weal.

Then write thy coppie and straigbtwaye mail it
by Her Majestie's Post; eftsoons tby Naine and Goods
shali be famous through ye Lande.

Ail Menne whose Eyes are open will find y Price
ini ye Circuler incloased, and maye Felicitie and bye
Prosperitie wait evermore on aIl who take space, so
much as i finger-bredth.

Done at y0 office in ye Fraser Buildynge, Mon-
treal (ye Hedde o! Navigation), eke at y0 office, 62
Church St., Toronto, (yclept y0 Queene Cittie ofyol
West), thys month of Aprile, .MDCCCXCIV.

IN a future number, William Perry, Montreai, pro.
poses to give us soine very interesting data with refer-
ence to friction in pipe, flow of water, etc., from practi.
-cal experiments. Tbe many readers of Mr. Perry's
article on pumping macbinery in this issue will be glad
ta hear from him again.
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TANDEMr COMPOUND 11lI1SPEED EN!IINE.

The emîinence whicli eastern Canadian firms are
attaining in thew~ay of engineering wvorks, may be wvel
illustrated by the accompanying erigraving of a newv
tandem compound engine of the high-speefl type,
mnifactured by the ]3urreil.Johnson Iron Co., Ltd.,
of Yarnmouth, N.S. This particular engine is of the
Fitchiburg pattern, for wliiclî this firm have the rights
in Canada, and has heen installed in the power-house
of the Yarmouth Street Railwvay Co. Whien a repre-
sentative o! Tzoe CANADIAN ENGINEER visited Yar-
motith recently, it had just been started, and J. S.
Skinner, the engineer, wvas proud as a peacock of the
new engine. Certainly he had good reason, for this
engine is as fine a piece of wvorknianship as %vas lever
turned out in Canada. Since then, Mr. Skinner has
reported of it as follows: -l'It is giving pcrfect satis.
faction. It is very neat in appearance, strong and
durable. It runs perfectly cool and n'>iseless, and as

on the floor or foundations. The valves are~ of the
piston pattern, perfectly balanced, and are so con-
structed that they cati bc adjustcd for wvear. Thc
wvhole machine is very compact and substantial looking,
wvitlî every chance for ovcrhauling and adjîîsting. The
main bearings have a separate adjusting blo 'ck at the
back, wvhich takes up ail %vear, keeping the main bear-
ings running perfectly even witliout jar or rattie.

The Burrell.Johinson Co. make these engines both
simple and çompotund, in various horsc-powvers, and
guarantee thecir ivork.

PROFIT SIIARINO.

An association for pronioting the principle of
profit sharing lias beeîi formed in Boston witlî Carroll
D. Wright, the wcll-known statistician, of Washington,
as president, and the Rev. N. P. Gilnian, 25 Beacon
st., Boston, as secretary. The plan of giving emiployecs
in industrial establishments a share in the profits of the

_5 -

for workmanship and close regulation there is no better.
Our voltage stands the saine, ]et it be light or heavy
loads. As ail knowv the sudden change of load to wvhich
a street railwàry-gencrator is hiable, 1 think the engine
gives as near perfect regulation as can bc had."

The engine is 145-horse-power, with high pressure
cylinder, 1-2 inches ; low pressure 18 fiches ; stroke 13
inches. It is to run 25o revolutions per minute. It
bas two, fiy Nviieels, 66 inches in diaineter by î4- inch
face. The engine is non-condensing, and is fitted with
a bed to form a jet conc'enser, to be used wben the
water supply is adequate. It is beautifully finished,
with cast*iron lagging on the cylinders, is nickel.plated
wvith nickel-plated eccentric rods. The crank is a solid
steel forging, cut out, ivith cast-iron couniter-balance
keyed on, making a strong and durable crank, with very
large bearings and wearing surfaces. The connecting
and other rods are made of steel, with ail chance for
adjustment for wear. The oiling is done with signal
oul cups, alid ail oil and ivater have trays and conduct-
ing pipes to carry off the surplus to a small box at the
end, so that it is impossible for ol to be wvasted or get

business lias already been successfülly adopted by
several Canadian firms, and the principle is making
suire headway'in Europe and America alike. The new
association, in anticipation of a revival o! business in the
States, lias isstîed a circular to, manufacturers calling
their attention to the importance o! introducing sorne
form o! profit sharing. The method of paying a divi-
dend to the workmen out o! profits as they are
realized annually, has been approved by niost of the
economists o! Europe and America as tlioroughly prac-
tical, and advantageous to both the employer and the
employed. Profit sharing can bc adopted by an
employer without risk o! loss, inasmuch as he as-
sumes under it no obligations except such as are
to be discharged from profits actually nmade. His
prerogatives as manager and his rights as proprietor
are not curtailed. Profit sharing would establish a
more friendly relationship o! common interest between
wvorking people and the employer. This would be the
surest pledge o! industrial peace and the firmest sup-
port in times o! commercial distress. The emnployee,
responding to such an advance by the employer, can
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increase the quantity and improve the quality of the
product under a deeper feeling of personal interest.
By his diligence, care and economy lie can actually
create an additional profit, wvhich is to be used in sup-
plcnienting regular wvages. Profit sharing includes the
payment of the best wages current, and promises a
bonus beyond this, wvhich experience showvs the inter-
ested wvorknian can invariably produce ini good times.
Profit sharing, as a principle, may be applied in a large
variety of ways; and it can readily be adapted to tic
great rnajority of productive and distributive enter-
prises. Why flot forin such an association in Canada ?

THE CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENOINEERS.

The flrst wvell-directed effort to found a society of
civil engineers dates from i88o, wvhen a circular wvas is-
sued under the pseudonym X. Y. by E. W. Plun-
kett. The anonymous nature of the circular prevented
its receiving proper recognition. In the next year a
bill vas introduced into the Ontario Legisiature, no one
seems to know by wvhom, wvhich proposed to confer
extraordinary privileges on a few engineers to the det,'
ment of the profession. From a variety of reasons the
bill neyer reached a comrnittee. The next effort ivas
made in janîary, 1886, by Alan Miacdougall, who
tested the profession by issuing a circular over his own,
signature, to which so niany favorable answvers wvere re-
ceived that he held meetings in Toronto, Montreal and
Ottawva in the next two months, at. wvhich the society
was fairly Iaunched. A provisional committee wvas ap-
pointed of wvhich Mr. Macdougall wvas elected secretary.
The success attending their labors wvas such that the
first general meeting for the formation of the society
wvas hcld in Montreal on 24th February, 1887, wvhen
288 memnbers of aIl classes stood on the roll. A charter
of incorporation wvas obtained on the 23rd june, 1887.
The progress of the society has been satisfactory and
solid. The membership includes nearly every engineer
in the Dominion, as well as several in the United States
and Europe. As an illustration of the wanderings of
engineers, many members have found their wvay to
South Anierica, Mexico, India, Burmah and Australia.
The membership at presenit includes hion. members 7,
members 283, associate menibers 133, associates 6o,
students i5o. Total, 633.

The society pays special attention to its younigest
menîbers, the Students, and encourages themn to hold.
meetings and read papers, wvhich are publislied by the
society. The society wvas extremely fortunate in en-
listing the sympathies of Messrs. T. C. Keefer, the late
S. Keefer, the late John Page, and Sir C. S. Gzowvski,
aIl of whom passed the presidential chair, and arnong
the younger men, of Messrs. John Kennedy, E. P.
Hannaford and P. Alex. Peterson, wvho is the prescrnt
president. The society owes much to the generosity
of Sir C. S. Gzowski, who, among other gifts, has pre-
sented a medal to be given annuaily for a paper.
Prof. Bovey, the first secretary, wvas indefatigable in
his exertions; he has an able successor in Prof. Mc-
Leod. Herbert Wallis, the first treasurer, resigned at
the last annual meeting and was succeeded by Kenneth
W. Blackwvell.

The officers; for this year are :-P. Alex. Peterson,
president; Alan Macdougall, P. W. St. George and H.
Wallis, vice-presidents; Prof. C. H. McLeod, secre-
tary; K. W. Blackw~el,treasurer; W. McNab, librarian;
and ILI Abbott, P. S. Archibald, J. D. Barnett, H. T.

Bovey, O. Chianute, G. C. Cuninghani, 1-1. Donkin,
G. H. Duggan, J. Galbraithî, G. H. Garden, W. 1-las-
kins, H. A. F. MacLcod, H. Peters, H. N.
Ruttan, L. A. Vallee. Thiere are, besides, four past-
presidents, Sir C. S. Gzowvski, T. C. Keefer, J. Kennedy,
E. P. Hannalord. We present with thiis issue a sup-
plement containing portraits of aIl the officers but one.

For Taiie CANADIAN ENGinrEER.

OLD-RAIL OVERHEAD) BRIDGES ON 1. C. R.

DYV 1. S. ARcIIALD, CIIIEF ENGINEER, 1. C. R.

The overhead bridges of the Intercolonial Railway
wvere originally built of wvood, supported by trestie
bents resting upon lowv stone wvalls on each side of the
track. These wvalls, being near the side ditches, ivere sub-
jected to the action of frost fromn the front and to the
pressure froni the sliding slopes at the back, the result
being that the masonry required to be rebuilt by the
time the wvooden bridges required renewal. In flfteen
years the shopes of one-and-a-half to one liad flattened
down to about two to one.

For the reneival of these bridges, the most stable
and economical structure seetned to be a single iron
span, resting on stone or concrete abutinents, at the
top, or beyond the top of the cutt ing ; in wvhich position
the abutnients wvould be sirnply ordinary retaining
wvalis, and not surcharge- J wals, as they originally ivere
at the toc of the siope. The stenes froin the old wvalls
were hoisted to the top of the slope and built into the
new abutments wvith cernent mortar. Stone drains
wvere laid dow.n the siopes, and since 1879 none o(these
abutments have shown sigils of failtire.

Fifteen years ago old U-iron scrap rails wvere wvorth
one cent per pound wvhen 110w iron wvas four cents
per pound. These U rails wvere ptaced in the chords
of the iron superstructure, tlie stresses iii which wvere
made practicr.hIy uniforni througli )ut by using the how-
string type of truss. In later bridges, wvhere the head.
room wvas limited, the loîvir chords ivere raised in the
centre, making the grades on the bridges one in twenty
both wvays from the centre panel. This changed the
truss to the cresccnt or sickle.shaped type, increasing
slightly the stresses in the verticals and lowver chords.
The verticals are made of one tee-rail, to resist com-
pression from a partial load. The diagonals are bars
of flat iron, upset at the ends and fastened into the U
of the chord rails with j in. rivets. The wvoodenr joists
are doubled and extended outwards at every second
panel-point, to take an angle.iron or liglit rail brace.
The lateral bracing is of flat iron riveted to the cliords.

These bridges are figured for 8o pounds per square
foot live load. The cost for spans Of 70 t-) go feet,
erected, is abaut $î 1.40 per lineal foot, exclusive of
masonry. Girder bridges on trestie bents cost a bout
$7.50 per lineal foot, erected, exclusive of masonry, old
rails being figured at one cent per pound.

Twventy.one bridges of the type illustrated have
been built, also two old tee-rail girder bridges on bents,
besides many small tee-rail girders over open culverts,
from 5 to 20 feet spans.

Tee-rails are also used for covers of box culverts,
for protecting piers froni running ice, and also in coin-
bination wvith concrete in foundations.

One or two rectangular trusses and plate-girders
have been built of tee-rails, by making the chords or
fianges of two rails wvith the broad fianges placed ver-
tically and the wveb.plate riveted between. A plan of
one of these bridges appears on thîe opposite page,
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OOOD ROADS.

TUe approaching speed test on bicycles from Sar-
nia ta Mlontreal %vil1 bear ample evidence as ta the con-
dition and quality af our highiways. Such a test shoule
flot lie made for inere sporting purposes ; the riders are
ail persons more or less dircctly intcrestcd in the ad-
vancenment af Ihiglivay construction, independently of
their interest in ronds as a means o'f fast locomotion for
purpaseS of pleastîre. The coachiing days af the early
years of this Century lîad very direct influence on road
construction ;tiiere tvere doubtless iii those days many
wlîips wlîo tooled atourg their four-in-liands for purposes
af pleasure ; still the business part ai the coaching
traffic becanie so important, the condition of the road
could not bc neglected. In aur day the bicycle is
taking the place of the coach. It is suggestcd ta the
raders and other bicyclists taking an interest in the
race, that notes should Uc made af good and.bad bits of
road, with such reinarks on construction as corne under
the riders' notice. A short miemorandtim sent ta t ie
editor ai Tuan CANADIA,« ENGINEER %vill bc gladly re-
ceived, and if a sufficient number be 2-Dnt in, a synopsis
ai opin.ions %vililiec presented ta aur readers at an early
date, wvith suggrestions for improved construction.

A GRANITE LATHE.

The above engraving is ironi a pbaotograph of a
lathe for ciîtting granite and ather stune. It is nianu-
factured by the Allan Foundry and Machine Works
of St. John, N. B., wvho make a specialty af stone-cut-
ting and polishing macbinery. A large quantity of this
firm's niachinery of this class is in 'use in the exten-
sive granite wvorks alang the St. John river, and the
users have given higli testiînonials ta the niakers.

Sl5eaking ai tFe financial value ai rond improve- WE have an answer ta "«A London Subscriber "
ments, the editor af Good Roads concludes a pamphlet eadnthpionfasen ngebtwn o
on the subject, rcprinted by the Ontario Governiment, rearengther pistn ai as stem oeginet a~isuta

"0ft .4 I the thousads o f mileiu sofgo oasta ANY reader wishing an index ai Tuap CANADIAN
,Ofeb Ji taden thousands toutries, t e goo rns tmil ENGINEER for the past year wvill receive anc free on

hasiloet been den that hs flotprved tae Ucprofit- forwarding bis addiess ta this office. Subscribers
liasnotyetbeenfoud tat as nt pove to e pofi- vwshing ta have the back numbers bound at this office,

able. The iricreabe in land % alues alone is alwvays mare and forwarding $1.25, together wvîth their set af papers
than enough ta pay' for the impravement. Sanie bene- (oto xrs

fisada'tag y .na lascmuei o-~ oto xrs paid>, shall receive back a bound vol-
lars and cevnts ndsoe îingt aury cmonsee im-l unie prepaid ta any part ai Canada, Newfoundland or

larsandcens, nd omethigs ur ommn snseim- the United States. The volumes are bound with half-
pel us ta take for granted. No farmer in this country roan backs.
cani tell the moncy value ai an educatian, and yet cacli THE average deatli rate ai the wvurld's sbipping,
farnier zancedes its -value and scnds bis chîldrcn ta
sGliuol, and watcbes careiully their advancement in says an English exchange, is about + per cent., and the

kno%,Jedge. Good health is af infinite value, and the birth rate 5 per cent. The average lufe af a ship built
farier eek itandguàds t, ut ie annt tll ts n Great Britain is 26 years, ai one built in the United
farier eek it nd u~rs it bu li canot ellits States 18 3 ears, af anc built in France 2o ycars, ai a

value in dollars and cents. The bsi e is true of good Dutch ship 22 years, ai a German 25 years, of a Nor-
habits, good inaraIs and good clothes. Do flot, there- ivegiail ship) 3o.years, and ai ane built in ltaly 27 ycars.
fore, maste any timc in daubting the value ai a gaod THosE receîving a samplecopy ai THE CANAD)IAtiï
rond. The people of otîier countries who have used bad ENGINRER, and intending ta subscribe, should do .ao on
roads, and nowv use good anes, are wvell satisfied that the spot, as this is the first number of the new vo'ume.
every dollar spent in this %vork is a good investmient, It is much better ta get each volume complete, and ive
and flot ane ai thenm would toîcrate the miscrable dirt do nat care ta keep many back nuxubers in stock. We
raads with i% ich s0 many farmers seeni ta Uc content." hope ta Uc able ta maintaîn the present increase in the

size ofithe paper-naw twelve pages larger than hitherta
IN Iast issue we announced that the May number -and readers may depcnd an getting a gaod dollar's

woauld Uc enlarged by four pages, but it bas been found warth of rcading matter. Send in your order at once;
necessary ta make it twelve, wvbich increase ive hope k o iînyrrge t
ivill be permîanent. '«e have faithfully maintained the Ar wl te regrtrop ira ok, nS en te

guarantee we stdrted uut %vith as tu tirculation, and iv ngt are consolidated by pressure arising fram. centri
are thankful ta find aur friends stndn loal yu fugal action. In the centre ai the casting pit is an up-
in their support ai the paper. j.right shait carrying the arms, ta eachi of whicb is jointcd

San ingot mould. The moulds are filled, and then the
OIJRCIRULATON.shait is set in motion. As the spced increases the

OFFICE OF MONETARY Tx,,ias PRINIMG Ca.. moulds gradually move fromn tbe vertical ta the hori-
Thîis is ta certify that ive bave printed and mailed ),zontal position, and a pressure is developed in the fluid

TWO THOUSAND copies ai THE CANADIAN EîN-Ïli& metal equal ta thirty timcstbat due ta the hcad in the
GINEER~~El fo U otha pi., first instance. This drives out tbe gases, and produces
MONETARY '"MES PRINTING CO. 1w ksolid castings. The circumference ai the circle de-

0F~~~~~ CAAAIstîE) .. cribed by the nioulds is 67 feet, and the velocity nearly
Per A. W. LANv, Sec.- Treas.' iooo feet per minute. The inventor of the process

Toronto, Ktay z, 1894. s~~ L. Sebenius.
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Tiis half century now ciasing is considered by
nutny to ho mechanicaily and intcilectuqilly the nmast
progressive in the history of the %vorld. Certainly the
number of inventions and discoveries that contribute ta
the necessities, comfort and conveniencus of man are
unparalleied in sucb a short periad. A few of thcsc are
enumerated by a contemporary as followvs: Ocean
steamnships, street railways, telegraph lines, ocean
cables, telepliones, phanograph, photography and a
scoreof new metbods af picture making, aniline colors,
kerosene ail, electric lighits, stearn fire engines,.chemnical
fire extinguishers, and anvesthetics and painless surgery;
gun cotton, nitra-glycerine, dynamite, giant powder;
aluiminum, miagnesium, and other new metals ; electra.
,plating, spectrum analysis and spectroscope; audi.
p*hone, pneumatic tubes, electric motor, electric railvzay,
eiectric beils , typewriter, cheap postal system, stearn
heating, steamn and hydraulic elevators, vestibule cars,
cantilever bridges. Ail positive knowledge af the
physical constitution of planetary and stellar wvorlds
has been attained within this period.

GEORGE ËAdUJE ai the Merchants' Bank, _ian-
treal, in an essay-.e other day on. the labor prqnIrm,
made the assertion that the application of.,.tbe :prin-
ciples of Christianit'y tu the labor-cjuestion 'would'settle
the strike difficulfy and .do awvay ýwith every-otli&r in-
dustrial evil. There is .no doubt on that ýpoin', and
earnèst jhinkefs, in. and'out of the pulpit, are forced ta
the samne conélusiôn. ý1 5r. Strong cites t :h.ewideàpread
and deep discoanteiit of the arti «san cla#s as suificient
evidence that our ir;dustrial syste m is not based on
Christian principles, and declares that 'Il we- sh.aïl have
no industrial peace until political -econprny beconies.a
department af applied Christianity, oi,'àssome -tvoulà
prefer ta say, tili Christianity has been subsiituted for
politicil economy'" Till recently, indeed, ,the
Church bas !eit the study of the science of ýociety ai.
most wvholly to unbelievers, giving, af course, the comn-
mon impression that religion is a thing apart froin the
ordinary liCe of man, and alienating from C'nristianity
flot only the great class ai workers, dissatisfied because
their condition bas not improved proportionately wvith
the general improvement of conditions, but also the
growing class ai mon who cherish higher ideals respect-
ing society than those which the Church seems, by its
inaction, ta endorse."

WHETHERt it is Owi'ig ta the friendly feeling which
sprang up between the twvo peopies, owing ta the sport-
taneous sympathy shown by Canadians when the great
fire occurred twoyoars ago in.St.John's, Newfoundiand,
or whether it is the naturai tendency towards an affilia-
tion ai interest among the coloniles of the British Empire,
we cannot say, but there cortainly is a satisiactory de-
velopmnent ofitrade botween thé Dominion and «,Britain's
oldest colony' The tot.alý exports ai Canada ta the
island ai Newvfoundland in the fiscal year 1893, amounted
ta $2,594,633, of which al but $21 x,629 was the pro-
duce or manufacture af Canada. The total in 1892 wvas
$14750,714, the figures for '1893 being larger than any
period since 1873, which was exceptional. The articles
we sent ta Nowfoundland iast year included coal, sait,
ail, granite and building stone, wood and wood products,
horses, cattie, sheep, live swine and pork, tinned meats,
pouitry, butter, cheese, eggs, grains and fruits; whilo
anion g mýanufactures are agricuitural ixnpléments, books,
biscuit and bread; bricks, càrriagès, drugs and medicines,
explosives, electrotypes, iran and steel manufactures,
lime, saap, sugar, doors, sashes, househoid furniture

and other wood manufactures, leather arnd leather goods.
Cottons and woolcns appoar to be a line in wvhich
Canada is doing an increasing trade with the Island.
It is worthy of unote that of the amount of cottons we
shipped ta Newfoundland last year, ail but $609) appear
to have been the product of Canadian milis, according
to the officiai figures. The following comparative
statement of the principal itemis of our exports there in
textiles in certain years is given by the Caizadian
Younal of Fabrics.

1883. $ 8M6.
Can1vas ............ $ 711 $ 67
Cordage............. 2,496 4.507
Rubber goods:.... ."3 2.179

Clothing. etc .......... 3,231 1,175
WVoolcns and cottons-.. 4'r,825 22.054

:888.$s....
z,982

3,140

14,761

1893.$s....
9:093

2,448
12,75

38-627

ctARLrzÈ, i;BRCY.

As briefly noted in last issue, Cha-ries Percy bas been promoted
from the position of Gencral Mfanager's assistant ta that of trea-surer
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company The post bas been made
vacant by the retirement of Robert Wright, who. after a long ser-
vice. returns to England, owing ta III heaith. The Empire, refer-
ring ta, the circumstances of the appointment, says: -The position
vacated by Mr. Wright is so. important a one in the eyes of the
executive, the shnreholders, and the public at large, that the great-
est care scems ta have been talcen In the selection o! a gentleman
ta fiti his place;- but, as usual, the Grand Trunk bas been ex.
ceedingly fortunate in the choice." Mr. Percy %vas bora
in the County of Kent. England, in the year 1845. The first
flfteen years of bis busine!z lite at the Railway Clearing House,
London, the latter four witb the office of secretary ta an associa-
tion for the regulation of traffic between England and Scatland,
ledl ta bis selection, in 1875. as treasurer of the Great Western
Railvay cf Canada, whence the bc'ndbolders o! the Mldland Rail-
way, whose aflairs were very ranch involved, secured bis services-
He wvas theieforo cbargcd with the management cf that property.
but owing ta its weak.financial position it then escaped the contrai
of the interests he represcnted. At that period, 1878, the Grand
Trunk Company %vas acquiring its route ta Chicago; and Mr. Percy
wvas nomicoatcd as secretary and treasurer of the five railway corn-
panies soon after coasolidated, and -now known as, the Chicago&
Grand .Trunk Railway. -Cansequent upon the fusion cf the Grat
Western with the Grand Trunc, Mr. Percy was transfered, in
z885, ta Montreal, continuing the secretaryship, ta which office
was soonait er added the more arduons ant he-bas up ta tbis date
filled. Liko oth.er Englishen, ho further identi6ied hlmself with
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Isis adoptc4d country b)y marriage. a.nd lsis alliance with Miss Mere-
dith, <lauglater of tîe late I Ienry Howard 'Meredith of Ilort Hope.
conîaected him with ont of the Iaest known familles in Canada. Like
Nir La..:g.Ir. Ilercy lias ben in receiit of many congratulations
froin railway men and the press on Isis promotion. Tht Share.
/auldtr s-idt NIr l>ercy will, we are satisfied. do credit t0 the
judgment wvhich lias We to his promotion." l'he Trade Rvieto
referred thus to Mr. Ilrcy :-He lias very wvorthily dis
chargvd mobt responsible duties. whicli have secured him the
Ltiaiost confidenace of tte company. and the universal esteem of ail
its connections Nlr Pcrcy continues in office for the. Chicago
:nd Crand Trinl and oiier western lines. and as secretary and
trcasurer or director attends te Grand Trunk interests in respect oif
tht. International Bridge, the St Clair Tunnel and other affilia-
tions

ONTARIO RAILWAY EXTENSION

.%mong the fines of railta.ay uinder construcion in untario thas
)ear -are tîze fullotinjz. Grand Trunk, Geurgian Bay and Lake
I:ne liailway. Owen Sound Estension. This fine will extend fnom
larkhead on the Stratford and Huron Railway to Owen Sound. a
distance of about 13,' miles. The survey was made in Octobe.

Its is expected that the fine wvill be opcncd for traffic as a
portion of the Grand Trunlc system about the ist of Septemnber
next. This branch wjll take in the natural cernent weorks at Shallow
L.ake. and the company who have bought the works irc already
brirrelling cernent in -anticipation of the opening cf thet oaýd.

The construction of the ]rondale. Bancroft andI Ottawa Rail-
way castward [rom frondait. wvhich was commenced during 1892,
bas been continuied. the fine being completed for a distance of ta
miles. andI opcd for traffic: to Goaderham in the township of
Glamorgan. county of lialiburton. iii November. I is expected
that anather te mile section wiII bc completed in the early part of
%ho sommer.

The building of the Parry Sound Colonizat ion Railway. which
%vas stopped in sSqa2, %,.= resumed in the early part of fst year.
and grading bas been complet et. andI the rails laid for a distance
<if se, miles. and 6 miles havc been ballasted, tht total distance
trom the commencement of the lincat Scotia. te the end cf traclt.
tacotS tlOw 3o miles. Tht fine will be opened for traffic to Eslging-
ton in tht early part of this ycar. and il is expected that Parry
Sound wil bz rcached before the close cf z895.

Tht Ottawa. %rnprior2Lnd I'arry Sound Railway is another
rond under construction. bot tht progress of this fine has been
closcly noted from month te montb in TaiE CaANiA E%GISER

Tht Laie Temnscar.;ngue Color.*zation Railway from N'orth
l;.â% te lak Tcmisctmingue. as another road which will proceed
This ycatr. it will compote uith tht C. P. R. for the traite of this
northern region now being opcned op. and uill bc cpcrated as an
affiliation cf the Grand Trunlt system

A NEWV AINING ASSOCIATION.

A meeting cf Ontari:o mining -mrn took place at the I<ossins
Hanose. Toronto. on April aoth. for tht purposc cf forming an or.
gasization. having for its aim tht protection and promotion cf tht
interesîs of miners. It was decidcd that :hce association -hoild
bc calletI the **Ontario Mining hnsitut.- and its membcrs
v.ill consist cf jacasons cngaged in the ownersbip. wcnl-cing
or direction of mines or quarrnes in tht Province of Ontario.
mine andI maIl owncrs. mining engineers. metallorgists. pro-
spcct..rs etc A resolution wva% psssed favorsng an Act to place
bievond doubt tht pom-er cf joint stock campanies ta issue
shares at a dascouint. therc lting z: prescat considerable un-
ceniaint on This point. shicb 6,.asdetrnmental te mining interests.
i: vaas decided te sentI a deputation to tht Ontario Go%-ernment

asigfor tht passage cf a mining joant stock companies' Act te
provide that tht anly penalty attachableto tht non.payment cf ca11s
upon minang stock lie tht forfeiture cf tht amozints already
paid sillon the stock. Such lcgislation. it w-u thought. m-ould
halp considerabty in doing away urith tht rislts attending
mining speculation A motion wa introduced te tht cfftct
tha' ils <- *rn-mmt .. 'u!d t, er.c..>uragt the devcîoprntnt ai
refrartory goM' ores. give a prize cf $So.ooo for the best

in.I nos% cconomacal process oI doing thms After a good deai
of discussion. hewc%*er, The motion was lost. chiefly on tht grouinds
that tht hunting for bonuses wvould put tht Institute in a bad ligb:
heforc tht public. Lrid ibat tht mnan vrho could irsvent snob a pro.
ces would inev.iîably become a rich man withDut the a.-,irtance cf
anv C-.cvernment rrant .'anniher resolut ion. that tht Government
cugb: te substanttally assist in the dc=~lopment cf tht rinra re-
sources of tht provinces. particularly in tht case cf site.] awt pig

iron. carried wvith little dificulty. Tht folloving wvere elected offi.
ceas of the Ontario M&%ining Institute; President. James Çonmee.
M.P Il for Algoma - vice presidents. Joudgc Kingsmill. Archibald
B3loc. and W. hIamilton Merritt, aIl of Toronto. and Prof. Goodwin,
of Kingston . sccrttary. B. T. A. Bell, Ottawa, and treasurer. Tnos.
WV. Gibson, Tonante. Cooncil:- Prof. Nicholli. Kingston : Prof.
Coleman. T. D. Ledyard. J. NI. Clark, and Prof. 1*ates. ailof Tor-
onto; Wms. Young. Rat Portage. J. Camerrn. Sudbury : A. W
Carscallen, Marmora; andI P. McKellat. Fort William.

THE ROBERTSON-TH0Ot1PSON INDICATOR.

This instrument is standard site. with piston 34 icch in area,
cf tht best mattrial andI worlcmanship, and guaranteed by the makers
te bc equal in accuracy te anything, on tht matket. The partu
motion is of unquestioned accuracy. antI is secured by acontrolling
lever attached ta tht pencil arm. governing it direct. andI tht pivots
are fret (rom any appreciable lost motion, and witt remain se in-
definitely Tt will bc noticed by reference to the cut that tht twao

links are paz-alîti %vith eacb other at ail points of the strolce. antI
that tht lower pivots cf th=a links arc ahvays in a straight fine
with tht pencil point. andI by substituting tht controlling lever for
tht imaginary link, it forms an exact paxtograph. without dcpend-
ing on tht pisten-rod fer a guide. tht disadvanitagc cf wvhich we
have alrcady mentioned. It %vill bc setn that the mevement cf
tht pencil coincides with that of tht piston at ail points of the
stroce. a point cf great importance. which cvcry inttnding pur-
chaser should carefully consider.

Tht piston rod is matIe o! steel. hollow. andI thacaded inside ta
reccive a swivel rod. whicb permits cf tht adjusiment cf tht pencil
ta any hcight cf thc drum.

The drum is 1.75 inches in diameter. is as ligbit as is consistent
%vith ordinary use. is turned on centres. antI provided with a bearing
ont antI ont haîf incites long at tht bot:om antI ont.half inch long
at tht top, andI is further provided with cente bearings at the top
and bottomn te take up entI play on the sisalst Tht spring can be
adjusted for axsy specd. higb or low. by quarter rerclutions

Tht guide pullcy acimits of tht cord being led in cvezy poýssible
direction with tht tise cf carryang pulloys. Tht instrument can be
readily char.gedi (rom right te left banc. andI is perftctly adapted.
on account cf its light mnving parts. to ciagines of any specd met
witha in practice. Tht springs are matIe of the tinest quality cf
steel wire, carefully tempered andI accurately adjusttd. Circulai
andI ail information can lic had of Hint & Robertson Co.. the marnu-
facturers. Cor.tiadt street. Ntw York.

1-r is understood that tht proposaI of Gates andI Syre tei start a
net% arpct facur> a: St. Catharanes. waîl bz cncouraged by
tht city ceuncil. anad Mr Gate factory at Woodstocc is
now bcing remnoved te the city cf the sains

Taie CnAuai-< E,.oas%-ERi for Apnil is an cxccptionally bright
number. Tht Canadian Iron Iradustry is an able article fromn the
pcn cf Gee. E. Dr-ummond, which is continsied fromn Jast mon:h.
Ne, less titan eighttcn columns are devated te, the Electnical. Indus-
trial. Mainang. Railway. fanine and Pecrsona] Departrments. Evecry
mechanit should -ubscribe for Tant Cs~ANADIA EN*G.isueR.-CombCr
Herald.
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Mit SCIIOL1VîEI.1). farmer>' manager of the Pcnman Mnfg. Co.'s
miii at Paris. Ont., is thinl<ing of crecting a knitting niiii at Merrit-
ton, Ont

ROîîîN & SAI)LI:n. leatiier beiting manufacturers.1%Montrea] and
Toronto, have put in two 50.incli beits for the Montrent lietric
llower Ca.. and have shippcd a .18-incli beit ta Thos. bIcAvity&
Sons, St. Johin.

Tji n Egin.r ring nnd.41ining Yournal describes an apparat us for
utilising thie het from furnace blags. The boiler consistsof a steel
sheli in the form af a strong. egg.endel receiver. having flattcncd
faces on the top znd bottom. Through these tlat portic'ns a num.
ber of Gatlloway tubes. arranged in two rowvs. tapered from 5 in. nt
the top ta to in. at the bottom. ire passed and sccured ta the sheil
by flanges. The iower or larger end of each tube is closed by
means of a cast iran door. wvhich is manipulatcd by mens of a con-
venient lever. Trhe upp endc of each tube is provided %vith a funnel
for COnvenience in pouring slag into the tubes, and! apair of iran rails
pass acrass the uppe face of the boiler and over ail] the funnels. and!
thus serve as a tracc for the slag pots. At each eond of the bailer
a bin is provided. inta %vhich is dumpcd the skin o! the slag. which
alwavs sets on the cast-iron pots [rom which it is poured. aond this
red.hot materiai lying against the ends af the boier plates serves
ta conserve the lieat at the sarne time and imipart additiooai heat

to the wvater. Beoeath the iower end of the tubes a railway tracc
aiso passes, an whicb ruas a tracc for renloving the siag alter tie
heat lias beeo extracted frant it. In connection witii the machine
now %varking. a liaody form of hydraulic lift is utilizeci for the puir-
pose of raising the siag ta the upper pirtion of the boiler. In
actual practical %vork. haw'cver. it is contemplated sioking the
bailers to the level of the slag durop. and removing the siag aftcr
treatrnent by meansaof a truckc, running ta the edge of th c<lump.
atong a tint laid in a specially prepared cutting The hoiler being
filled %vith watcr ta the required level, the slag is poured ino the
tubes ane at a time just as it cames from the furnaces. As soon as
ail the tubes. which are 24 in number in the machine now at work.
arc full, the tube flrst filed is emptied b>' merci>' releasing tlîe
lever which contrais the door. and a conical cast of cool slag drops
into the truck belaw whicb is pravided for its reception. The ope-
ration-is contiouied with the variaus tubes, and! as soon as thi, truck
is lo-Aed it is con veyed ta the edgc of thý dump b> means ai horse
or same oher convenient potier and tipped over. As the tubes are
emptied tht>' arc filcd with molterz slag. ani in this minnoer the
work is conducted continuously. This aperation in îtscif is con-
siderab>' iess laboriaus than the methad naîv adapted of wheeling
the pots of hot slag b>' hand-pawver for a great distance belore tip-
ping themn aver. a wvork that is particuiarly arduous during the
%varmr sumrner months.

The Jenokes Machine Co,, SHERBROOKE,
BULDEIRS 0F

Power Plants
Mining Machinery, Boilers and
Ceneral ron Work

MONTREAL OFFICE : 16 VICTORIA SQAR

NOVA SCOTIASTEEL ANO FORGE Cong Luin
________MANUFACTURERS 0F

STEEL AND iRON FORCINGS e ROLIED STEEL BARS
NEW G LASGOW: N.S.

SPECIALTffES

Forged Steel
Crank Shaîts

Finlshed Complete

Stern Frames
and Rudders

For Steamers up to
4000 tons

Shaftlng and Forglngs
of ail descriptions for
Marine, Mill and
Railway work

RoÎied Steel Bars,
Angles and Shapes

Pollshed Shafting
5!8 to 5 Inch dia.
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AHEARN tc SOPER, OTTAWA
Agents for Canada for the

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURINC CO.

C

1*4

ROB3B-ARMSTRONC

_ENCINES

Sim.ple and Compound

Most Simple and Most Perfect Fly-
Wheel Governor ln use.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.
AMHERST, N.S.

OTTAWA CAR Ney, Ltd@,
mOTTAWA

zL

Ever sucesaul ad dvided-crnirr rllwa luCanaa 1

cqulped ltb or Mtcr>

eqpe Ithord pelia.
Llniitod.

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

FMIdency. BrlUiancy and Absolute

Maintenance cf Candie I'cwer.

96 to 100 King St.
3IONTILEFAl.

Our speciaty.

WVc also Manufacture

HEOR$E and
TRAIL CARS

of every description.

PATTERSON &- CORBIN
.,-.-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

Bennett & Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Queen Streat Est TOPONTO
Canadian Agents

fbr

"Eddy"7
Motors anýd-
Dynamos

Complete Electrle Plants
Electric Llght WIng
Dynamos and Motors Repafred
Armatures Rewound

HIGH-GRADE WORIC ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAJi

Dealer ln Eloctra 134118, 13tu Annncistcru.
PrITato M61eph=ns. etc.

AgCncies solicited itan Electflcal l.*anf'si Fions

R. E. THIOHAS PRINGLE
cc str=unt ad sinrlsn

ELECTRICAL MJD MECHAHICL ENCIINEER
Contructr for complctc Zloec Llzbt =~d Powcr

Plants. Sperla attemlon givn go esdmates;pns.
spoiSlns and superrualon of EJectrical znid

McaIzWoek. Tec1ph= =63t.

10 'LJmsSre MONTREAR

E. CARL BBEITHA1JPT
CONSULTINC ELEOTRICAL ENCINEER

(Aoao. Ics. Amn. Tuai. E. E.>

'qv-BBRLIN, Ont.

KAY ELECIRIO WOFRKS
XLA=AOTUBr=z OPr

DYNAMOS FOR ARC AND INCANDESCENT LIGRTING
Electric Hotors from 1-2 to 50 Horse Plower

P1atrg macb3ns, medica 3attefes a au rkins cf zieotzic Battoiie

263 James St. NM., HAMILTON, Ont.
Sr=VOLTAGE. =QUM= E. .. .. ...

Martufftcturerm cf overy stylo of..........o.

Electric Cars
FACTORY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars-....

\2 \1
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__ )5ectirca1-D epartept,
AN ILLUSTRATION FOR ELECTRICAL STUDENTS.

At a meeting of No. i branch of the Canadian Asso-
ciation of Stationary Engineurs in Toronto last month,
J. C. McLachlan, manager o! the Toronto Electric
Motor Co., gave a farniliar talk on the care o! electric
motors. To inake hisrciiarkscleartosteam engineers,
MNr. McLachlan made use of a form of illustration which
we do flot reinember to have seen adopted by instruc-
tors in electricity, and his method is so clear and sirfi-
ple that wve inake no apology for rcproducing it. le
draws an ingenious ana logy between the steani engine
and the motor, and supposing the boiler to have a
double steam pipe, converts the flow and pressure of
stcam into their equivalcxnts in electricity. The follow-
ing is the report of Mr. McLachlan's Ilblackboard
talk ":

He first illustrated the boîler with pipes Ieading
frorn the top of the boiler into headers wvith smail pipes
between, and valves placed haîf wvay between headers,
then back to the bottom o! the boiler as shown.
These valves, ioo in number, will allow, say. one-haîf
gallon to pass through themu per hour, at a boiler pres-
sure of, say, i115 lbs. This wvoýuld require 5o gallons to
pass through the main pipes in the same time. To keep
up an even pressure on each valve, and to give an even
distribution, we place the main pipes iii the centre of the
headers. Now, l5y keeping up a steady firc you will
,get a continuous fiow from top to- bottom o! the boller
through these valves. He did not give these figures
as correct, but simply for convenience of illustra-
tion. 1proceeding with bis sketch, Mr. McLachlan
said.-

IlNow wc will change this boiler arrangement into
-in electric-light plant of one hundred z6-candte power
incandescent lanips, and to do this you -will see that it
is very simple. We use the boiler for the armature,
the brick %voîk for the poles, the fire-place for the field,
the main pipes for main wires, the headers for feed
wvires, and the hall-gallon valves for lamps. Now we
have a complete ioo-light plant installed, and using
the same figures, the zz5 lbs. become zx5 volts, the
5o gallons become 5o amperes, and the haîf-gallon
valves become haîf-ampere lamnps. Now by keeping
up a steady speed on the armature we get a steady
pressure, but by increasing the spced the voltage
wvill increase, and increase the force of the current
at the lamps, which is very bad for the lamps, as
thcy wvill not last as they would do if kept at thcir
proper voltage. 'Many tinies the makers o! the lamps
are condemnned for flot znaking a good serviceable lamp,

wvhen the fault is in the engine or in lack of knowledge,
or carelessness in flot attending to the rehostat so as to
keep up an even pressure. Nowv, going hack to the
boiler, wve find if we increase the prcssure-we increase
the quantity circulating in a given time, and we have
ideritically the same if we increase the voltage of the
dynamos. In such case the damage to the filament of
the lamp wvould be greater (as it is very tender) than
any to the valves already referred to. You wvill notice
the square on the main pipe rit the top. This wvould be
a safety valve for the boiler, and wvc use it for the elec-
trie plant for the same purpose, but caîl it a
Ilcut-out." If we get a short circuit it will melt this
and save the armature of the dynamo. 1 have seen
parties put in copper wvire in place of fuse wvire of
proper size. You might as wvel1 tic down the safety
valve on your boiler; the resuit wvould be destruction in
cither case. If a fuse blow is caused by a short cir-
cuit, you wvill find the trouble bctwvecn that and the end
of that circuit. The cause may be water in a larnp or
in a socket, or a nail may have been driven through
betwveen lamp cords. If there is no wvater, and no
pipes or rods which the Nvire passes over, then we must
look for the cause elsewhere. Noçv ve corne to tak-
ing care of the dynamo. First, keep it dlean. Clean
your commutator and keep it true and smooth, and the
results wvill be in your favor. If you sec myriads o!
small red sparks around the commutator you will find
it dirty; if there is a clear electric spark about j o! an
inch long, look for a broken wvire or bad connection ;
if a flash, look for a "Iground." If you are unfor-
tunate enough to have a burnt section, cut off the
wires o! that section and connect the commutator sec-
tion on cach side, and you wvill be able to get along if
your dynamo hat flot been overloaded before. Some-
times you xvill see that the commutator shows a mark
as if struck wvith a sharp hammer. This may be
caused by a closed circuit."

Tim electricians of the Sherbrooke, Que., Light
and Power Company have recently introduced for their
own convenience a device which wve do not remnember
to have seen elsewhere or read of. They have a tele-
phone in their power house, but of course such is the
noise o! the -.vater-wheels that the telephone bell cculd
neyer bc heard nor the instrument made use o! in the
power roomn. The instrument is therefore encloscd in
a cabinet and with it is connectcd a wvirc leading- to a
large gong in the middle o! the room. To this gong is
attached a battery similar to the cali-beil battery of the
teJephone, only much stronger, and Nvhen anyone rings
up the power house the drop falîs, and the gong rzngs
loudly enough to be heard ail over the room. Such a
device will be found very useful in aIl offices or factor-
ies where the noise o! machinery prevents one from
hearing a call or hearing the manager when at the tele-
phone- The same company have improved the con-
struction of their arc light pole-attachments by having
a chain instead of a rope to lift the lamps by. Thc
movement o! the Iamps in high winds cuts the rope
and open circuits are not infrequent. No difficulty is
experienced with chain lifters.
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Tiei Seaftola Ont . electrie liglat plant b-as been offered for

lim-. an.an 1. BC.. Electrit, Laglat Compîany are tu antruduce
a new systena.

TuE anirodluction of etectrac lighting at Mile End. Moîaîreal.
is being talke:d ai.

STat£wApi> & Mi C..lectrical agents. Vancouver. B. C.. have
dlissolved partnership

Ca-ra S-r. Axrtoase ratepayers refuse ta sanction tlae maun.
taina railway sclaeme

l~ETCisAr,-rFst.5- small boy~. %vas ram aver by a MNontrel
clectric carnnI instantly killt(l

NIR. Sk iio.aatLa> proposes ta put in an electric plant at Guelph.
Ont., ta supply bath light ancl power.

TuL- C.anhar Heralilsays the Tilbaury Centre council hav~e de.
cided ta purchase the clectric liglat plant

TuE cuntract for constructing Galt and Prestçn Street Railway
lias been given ta John llartnett, Toronto.

Tma Packard L.amp Company. Montreat. haave applied tor in-
corporation The capital stock is $300,000.

MIE C T R. will light thecir shops at Point St. Charles and
the Bonaventure depat. Montreal. wçith electricity.

TuIE Montreat S--treet Itailwav Ca have given an order ta J
Brooks Young. 'Montrent. for a number ai car fenders.

'.IITcIIt.L. Ont., bas just awarded a cantract for a 5oo.light
incandescent svstemn ta the Royal Electric Ca. Montrent

As iran pulley in the Chatham. Ont.. Electric Light WVorks
burrt the oiher day. The ea.gineer had a narrow scpe

JE,% ZA liSE l3ssxEAt'. a gardener. was last month killed hy
a Park and Island clcctrîc car on the Back River c tâte. 'Mootreal.

Tai, electric sîreet cars in Kingston, Ont., have been latcly
running on Sundays. thouglà thev have met wvith seime opposition.

F. B. Taoa-at ormerly chief electnician to the Royal
Micctric Ca. M.%onîrcal. bas larought an action againsi that coim.
îaany for $.000o damages an tue raund ai wrongful dismissal.

ToacosTa civ engineer is figcaring <an the cost ai establislaing
an clectric light plant cander civic contraI. Lasi year tbo cosi ai
lighting the city Was $139.067. including $30.z2.5 for gas.

Sases.s Ilios. & Ca have manufacîured i.6oo oui ai the
.zoo miles ai the Commercial Company's cable. Most ai this %vill

be laid tram Cansa ta near the Nuwfoundland bank.wherc it wvill bc
buoyed

ARRAO.EME%'sT a.re being macle tor the extension oi the
sautherni line ai tlac lcterbora'. ont., Eleciric Street lZailtwa.y.
Monaghaa counicil have given thcm the rigbt ai wvay as fan as the
locks bridge.

1) W. Kiw.aaoit%. master plumber. %vas anothcr Toronto vic.
tim of the trolley car last month lie was sitting on the tailboard
when the car roîindcd a curve. and be was thro'sn. aff in front ai
the traiter. 1)eatb %vas instantaneous.

TIE lit John. N B . 1-lectric l<aalway bas been purchascd by
a %I.ntreal syndicale. w~hich includes W. C. V'an Home. T. C
Shaugnessy. IZ B. Angus. Jamecs ltyan. wvitb Hl. P Timmerman. St.
John The rond will be extended around the city. and altogethtr
abcut $300.000 is ta bc spCXat on equipping il.

Tna' foundatians oi the two large Siemens-lialske gencrators.
ascil as the foundatiuns for the smoke staclt at the new power

hanse ai Toronto. are naw completed. The Bertram EngineWVarks
Co.. Toronto. have the contract fur a compound cundensing bora.
zontal Corliss steami cnginc.

Tit prearnbleof the measure giving pouer ta the Hamilton
Kl,.cctric Raalway ta alter ils name to the H-amilton Radial Electric

Riy.andI ta operate tracks by any power except sieam. through
G;uelph, B3erlin. Niajara Falls. Oakville. Brantford. Mtinico, etc.,
was cars-acd in the Ontario Haose committec b>' the casting voaie af
tbe chairmnan.

Taie Colonial Telegraph and Telephone Co. (Ltd ). capital
stockc $:5,ooo. hcadqiaarters, Ni;Igamra lls.Ont..have.- been incorpo.
rated The applicsats are jacot) Dilchcr. Btuffalo. Jas & Jno. jos.
l1am field. Niagara l'als. J. F. Cleary. Troy. N.Y.. and H. Steineri
and John Harrington. New Yorkc.

Taie Nova Scotia Tcleptonc Co. have commenced work osn the
new line betwveen Truro and Hlifiax.

WVALTER NIACIEICLi is proceding rapidly witla tue installation
of an electrie lighit plant ai Aurora, Ont.

lNOOxsH JAw. N. W. T.. eleciric ligli plant bas been purchascd
hy 1-1 N Rorison. who will put in sevcral irnprovemcents.

Titi, Gurncy-Tilden Co. of Hamilton lias purchascil the Cana-
dian rights for the nets arc liglat invented by W. L~ Irish

C. R. RauatTso.s has resigned tram the directorsb-p of the
Royal 1lectric Co. and A~ Brant. Montreal, lias bccn clecîed in bis
place.

Tite P'reston & Bterlin Street Railway Company have elected
T. NI. Burt president. and Fred Clare vice-presidenî and secretary-
treasurer.

Timte Bell Telephane Co. are preparing ta build a new central
office in St Rocb*s. Que. This wiIl give the benefit of a rtxduced
tariff ta the St Sauveur district.

MONtTRYAL and Taronto Street Railway Coimpanies arc suing
the Domin ion Govcrnmeat for the return af $50.oao. bcing the
amaunt of duty paid under proaest on steel rails.

Tair. Bell Telephone Ca. have discontinued the extension of
their underground calales in Torj)nto. The current fromn the street
railway tracks was found ta affect the transmission af sound in the
wvires.

Tie Toronto Electric Nlator Ca. last monîh put ane af their
matars into an establishment in B3rantford. and the result of ils
operation was; sa goad that it bas led ta the sale af tour other
motars since.

TMIE St. Hyacinthe Cas and Flertric Light Company arc put-
ting in a new alternating dynamo for 5o0lights. It willbe aWest-
ingha use machine. and will bc installed next month. They are also
putting in a new steelbDiler framn E. Leonard & Son. London. Ont.

Tie ratebasyers ai Ltobicoke will soan vote on a by.law for a
bonus in aid af the extension of the electric railway tram Mimico
to Long llrancb. One ai the Toronto papers says it is the inten-
tion ai the company ta extend the linc through ta Hamilton within
the next four years

W. R. Hî-rcitcoce is organizing a coffipany in the Uinited
States for the construction af an electric street railway ai Corn-
wall. Ont. Thert wxill bc spur lines ta the cotton and paper milîs.
a distance ai four miles. The poucr tram Sheik*s Island dam wvill
be utilizaed. and the systemn employed will bc the WVestinghouse.
The plant wvill ha- excmpted tram taxation for the terniao ten years.

Taie New Glasgow. N S. Clcctric Ca. are having plans pre-
parcd by Fred A Iiowman. C E , for an cecctric railway ta bc bu ilt
this spring orsummer connecting New Glasgow with Trenton on
the ane side, and Stcllarion and Westville an the other. The linc
ta Trenton would bc Iwo miles long. ta Stellarton about two and a
quarter miles. and ta WVestville about four and a quarter miles.

A BILL bas hecn passed by the Ontario Parliament ta make
it compulsory for companies to pravide proper shelters for motor-
mon and other ernployoes oparaîing clectric and oiher cars Il is
dificult ta understand why clectric street railwvay campanies do
not adopt the vestibule systcm always, if only on the ground oi
self interes. However. the public safeiy demnands that same
system ai the Sari must bc adopted permanenily îhroughout the
country. and nat mncrcly cft ta the whim ai cach individual
M=maae.

luheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Limaited

AMM MONTREAL
manufactures and bas for -ale cvery description ai

Telephonie onhr,~ Electrical Apparatus
Line Material and Supplies

V/lt uris îedes orzapjng WVarebouses Public Bucildings,

Pivatto and Lowdi Tolephono Sygtoms. But, aiAlarrns.
Motel. Elovatop nd othox' Aanuiaolators Eaoo RO

anad Fis-o Cails., Eloota-la BoIus, Puah Buttnr. o0"
ivii 2110 fonisb z=dais te, dusea, lowns and vnila£s fýor

FIBE .ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Catalogues will bc <aretsbed on application.

jm Toxazai-l3el Tcpcboe Bflda. 37- Aqaacc S.

S A l S g t o x - o w à - el l T e l e p l a u n u i l d n g . 3 t h e c a c S I .
H.Auîatox-Belt Telepbone Building. llughsin Si.

1OiràwAv-ell Tcicpeone ttutldimg. QC=n St.
DEPA~NE'IV "rls:-Bell Telepboae Bucilding. ?o Jonnd Palae Sm.

N xtîrro-Formas Block. 3Main t.
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Toronto Electrie Mlotor Co ......
Mitnufa-cturers of

DYNAMOS and
MOTORS

Arc Lamps Curet anKt

M .' . 101 Adelaide St.W., TORONTO

It ls nolongerne-
.~. cesary tu 11mpoi

Carbon n

Porcelain

Can furnisb theni equal to an>' in the world, as tirey arc
2.A,kArcTVRC t

Cax'bOn Points TOP ral SYStems o! ',Ar Lght Battory
Plates. Carban Br-ushes. and all kinde of Porceinn
for- EleotrIcal anid Harýdware U1nes.

Peterboro Carbon & Porcelain Co., - PETERBORO. Ont

Low Rates for Insurance on Mlilis and Factorles, whergver situated
- - CORRESPOND WI1H

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Irisurance, MONTREAL

JOHN FORMIAI AMIDIMSB
P.O. BO0X Cao

ChiesterfieldI chamberýsj je et Alexis Street

-PeMONTREAL
AGENT FOR

EDISON & SWAN elNiffD ELECTBIC LIUT -CO., U4»Éted
Lo., DONY, England 1I&êN--UjACTURERS 0F

Incandescent Lamps and Electric Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROIWPTON & CO., LIMITED, Chelmsford, England
MANU1FACTURERS OF

Dynamos, Motors, Arc Lamps, etc.
CROMPTON-HOWELL ELECTRICAL STORAGE CO., Limited

LLANELLY, South Wales 
t

HIJNGARIAN INCANDESCENT LAMP CO., Limited
BUDA PEST, Austria

rage Bateries

fincandescent Lamps, etc.,

for Etectrnc Light. Amnateurs 111(

Porter Trnulsiwtsoti andi MoItor,.

Teiulbhnnlest for Main Linen and NWautoues

AOBN9-TS.'WANT.D. Po. 524 St. Valier Street, QUEREC

amz=mî"STARV R" PS.
P~ull Candle-Power.

Long Life. Low Price.
Mae !anyndie.Pow4er andi NVotage,,and wila

ases to suit ali aMaticlard sockcts
Unrlvalled Quality. High Efficiency.

WVajte for m otations, stating candtc powc-.
volace and babe required.

HALIFAX, N.8.
lllustra:ed Catalogue of Etectrical supplies

cil application.

Rave Yau adoPted tho

NewS eialAlOYNewAYI BRUSH "Wire GauzeDNI0BRS
THOS. FORESTER

298 St, eames Street . . - MONTREAL
Wri1te me for PrIces on Z1ortrlcaI SuDpIlos
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CHIARLES BAILLAIRGE, C.P.E., M.A., F.R.S.C., ETC.

Twvo admirable characîcristics; of the Frencli-Canadian race
are their industry and perseverance. lt is alniost as bard to hind
a lazy French-Catiadian as it is a wbite.skinnLd negro. \Vhile
these are common characteristics. thp.re are flot infrequent cases
where energy, united to their natural quickness o! intellect,
lias developed lives o! cxtraordinary usefulness and menit. T.rke
the wvork of Abbe Tanguay. who undertoo< to compile a genealogy
of the Freneli-Canadian people Laboring for years in obseurity.
hie has produced seven large volumes. giving dates and
facts concerning hundreds of thousands o! Frencli-Canadian
familics. not only of tlie Dominion, but of those res*ding in the
Lnited States and there is probably flot a brandi of any French-
C-anadian family of whlich lie bas flot some facts. It contains
nearl y 1.250,000 entries of birilis. marriagcs and deaths. l'he enorm -
ous labor involved in sue « a compilation can only bc imagined by
ihose wbo may attempt t0 gel accurate dates concerning their own
family for say three generations back.

Another mani o! remazkable ability. wbose work bas corne
under the notice of the writcr. is Charles Baillairgé. the city engi-
neer of Qucbec. nowv widely known flot alone as au able officia]. but a
writer and original thinker of no ordinary powcrs. To give theslen-
dcrest autline o! the litcrary and engineering work of Mr. Baillairgé.
wçould require far more space tban the %vriter is limited to in tbis
notice. lie was born at Quebec. Sept. 27th. s82<>. His father was
for 36 years -road surveyor ' of Quebec. and bis mother wvas a
daughter of Lieut. Horsley of the B3ritish navy. His grand uncle.
Frs. Baillairge. of l'Academie, Royale de Peinture et de Sculp-
ture." France. who carved several of the statues of the Basîlîca,
Quebec, had bis studio in the quaint old building an St. Letvis
street. now occupied by Camnpbell s lîvery stables, and was almust
daily visited by tbe Duke of K-ent, faîher of Queen Victoria, dunng
bis stay in Quebcc,. He was educated at Quebec Seminary. and at
an early period of bis studies showed a special aptitude for matbe-
maties and logic. At the age Of 17 be and another scbool mate
designed and built a double.cylindered carrnage for common roads.
and otten mnade excursions with it tbrougb tbe country. Begin-
nîng bis apprcnticeship in enginerng, architecture and surveVing.
bc received a diplorna as land surveyor in 1847. in the followiaig
ycar be married Mliss Duval. step-daughter of Chief justice Duval

of the Court of Appeals. By lier lie biad eleven childreai, and she
dying. hce married Anna, daughtcr of Capt. B3. WVilson of the Royal
Navy, b>' whom hie has had six hbldren. so, that Mr. B3aillairgé is
flot only the engincer and author of a great many architectural,
enigineering anid literary works. but is estceed as the author and
architect of a goodly family.

1-e h as been city engineer of Quebec since x866. but previaus
to that he carried out a great many wvorks. H3e designed and
superintended the construction of the Lavai University buildings,
the asylums and churchcs of the Sisters af Charity and Good
Shepherd, the music hall, the new jail, and very many private
residences. lie designed and built the Churcli of Ste. Marie
Beauce. Many othcr parisbi churches. presbyteries. school houses,
cottages, villas and other structures wvere crccted after bis designs.
In îSGo lie erectud on the St Foy I(oad. the cast iron bronzed
monument ta the braves wbo feil there under General Levis.
and to wvhich l'rince Gerome Napoleon contributed at a cost
of over $5,ooo. the crowning statue of IBellona. Having been
hydrographical surveyor and engineer of the Quebec Harbor

Commission. be bas been frequently consulied by botb Dominion and
Provincial Governments on questions o! technology and engineer-
ing. and often bis services bave been calle in as arbitrator. He
plaaned and built Dufferin Terrace, %vbieh is 1.500 feet long. and
crawning a cliff iSa ficet bigb, forms th2e most picturesque prom-
enade possesscd by any cîty in the world. The foundation stone o!
tbas terrace, il wvîll be rernembered, wvas laid by Lord Duffena in
1878. and the structure %vas inaugurated by the Marquis o! Lamne
and Princess Loulse in 18S79. In the long years o! bis service 12e
planned and bualt wbarves. ferry laxadings. pantoons, ferry boats,
palace and fire stations, halls and samalar wvorlcs tao numerous to
mention. and aId Qucbec is marked cvery,.bere by bis beaver-
like industry Fortification walls bave been eut tbrougb. steep
bills bave been graded dawn. new sireets bave been built ta apena
way ta inaccessible quarters of that bally city, and cyesores have
been converted inta spots o! beauty.

Ina the midst a! all this practical work Mr. B3aillairgé lias .yet
found lame ta do literary wonlc. wvhich of itself would do credit ta
the industry o! a prafessional lilrateur. Nat to Speak of annual
reports. hc bas produced over a dozen books and pamphlets, ane af
wbich as a volume of 900 pages numcrausly illustrated. besides
essays and articles an scientifie subjects. In addition ta this ho
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bas delivcrèd numncrous lectures on the steam enginc, mechanics.
Optics. astronomy. and kindred subjects. Iliswork on -Plane and
Spherical Geometry and Trigonometry.- published in 1866, upset
soino so.called solutions o! problemi in previous works. This boolc
contains the solution Of sonie 200 pertinent problems, nmong others
an easy solution of Stickel's hydrographie problem of thc four
points, flot before solved by a simple geometrical construction. It
also givea a novel solution of the difficuit problem of laying eut City
lots between non-parallel commercial streets wvhere cvery inch of
frontage is precieus. in a way to centain given or proportional, areas,
with proportional frontages on cach o! tic streets. In 1874 Mr.
Baillairgé published in both languagcs bis Il Key to the Stereomet-
rical Tableau.~I "Cie du Tableau Stereornetrique," giving applica-
t ions thereof ta numerous solid forms. This system -%vas ordered to
bc taught ia aIl the elementary sohools of Russia, and afterwards
wvas found to wvork se %çell that it was applied to ail the polytechnic
schools ef the Russian empire.

In that year lbc was called to France. wvhcn in the IlGrand
Conservatoire des Arts et Mletiera " he received the gald medal of
the IlSociete de Vulgarisation de l'Ensignement en France," also
the medal called II Philippe de Girard," givea !y 1M. de la Boronne
de Pages for the most useful invention or discovery of the year. He
bas since received 13 medals of honor and 17 diplomas from France.
ltaly, Russia, England. Brazil, Japan. Bclgium. Canada and the
United States of Amnerica. As a supplement to this hie published
bis *1 Stereometricon.'" applying the prismoidal formula tasaime 2o
elernentary geometrical forais. giving ini each case the nomenclature
of the solid nda of the class ta, whicb it belongs, the nature and
mode of arriving at the areas af the opposite bases, and middle or
other sections, thic brin or shape and area o! the developed lateral
and other surfaces thereof, the abject of wbich the model ia repre-
sentative or suggestion, and of the many other uses ta which tbc
figures znay be applied By this an easy method is provided for
finding the contents of a cylinder o! varyinig diameter. such. for
instance, as a barrel or cask. .Another well-knowvn wvork is bis
Englisb and French *1Homonyms." Ont of his mo.it recent works
is a valuable pamphlet on tbe navigation o! Hudson Bay and the
developaient of its trade. XIn a paper before the Association o!
Architects af Quebec. Mr. Baillairgé gave ta the world some valu-
able ideas on the construction of public buildings, sa, as te previde
rneans of fire escape, nda the theatre at Antwerp. after its destruc-
tion by ire. was rebut on bis plan. This was a tier o! outer iron
galleries te eacb cf- tbe five tier cf bores. and 25 daces ta each
gallery. 12.5 issues. ini addition te tbose; frein the orchestrai level and
stage, and cf the body; there being iron stairs from the upperniost
to the lowest gallery. that leading frora the first gallery ta tbe
roadway level being suspended ta, prevent ingress and detachable at
wvill by. tbe axire pressure c! the fot upon a spring.

Anather short essay worthy of study was the -1Free Ventila-
tion cf Sewers.- a paper read inl 1892 before the Royal Society cf
Canada, cf which. by the wvay, he v.as one of tbe charter members.
Before the Canadian Society of Architects, in 1893. he presented a
'Plea for a Canadian Schaol o! Architecture," wvhich 'vas pub-

lished in the Cattadian Architci and Builder. It 'i intereat the
reader ta know tbat Mr. Baillairgé is sornetbiog cf a dramatist ton.
he baving Ivritten a play called -Le ]Diable Deenu Cuisinier."
wvhicb abounda in bumorous bits. nda wbich bas beenm acted more
than once in Quebec. When in Paris last. ane cf the leading
scientifle publishing bouses did huim tÈe bonor of publishing a
sketch cf bis fle. and a large portrait, from wvhich the accompany.
ing vignette la a reproduction.

CLEANINE] A WATER MAIN.

The Halifax city cngineer's report for 1893, referred te else-
where. contains the fellowing wvîth reference ta the cleaziing of
%vater mains:

Tht 'vater mains should he cleaned at least once in every year.
The inside cf aid pipes become covered, witb a heavy incrustation o!
aride o! iron. wbhich reduces the internal diaincter of the pipes, and
consequently the capacity. Mlany who are aware that the first mile
a! pipe laid froin Spruce Hill Laike is 2o anches in diarneter. suppose
that it wauld deliver more water than the î5.inch main mith wlîach
it connecta. Sncb is flot the case, hewçever. for the first mile is
level a=d the pipe bas very littie ball.'while the z.5-inch pipefails
rapidly Tht amialler pipe, in conscquence of the heavier grade, is
capable cf delivering as niuch wvatcr as the larger. and it is neces-
3ary te decan botb pipes in order te, increas the discharging power
o! the mains. The î5-incb pipe bas been cleaned every ycar since
z88î with a sel f-propelling mechanical scraper. but only once since
that date. viz.. in laS8.5. bas the oxidation bren remneved frein the

2a.incli pipe. After tbe incrustation has been once removed, the
succeeding formations become tougber and the resistance ta the
scraper greater. Itw'as expected that tlierew~ould be some dificulty
in forcing the scraper tlîrough after a rest of seven years, and the
lirst attempt 'vas madJe tbrough the pipa from the gate house ta
tht hatch box at tbe old screen chamber, a distance o! about zoo
yards. The wvor< was begun on Tbursday, November 3rd. at 9.30
a.m. A coul of stout rope had beea provided. and'was floated
tbrough the pipe so th?t the scraper could lie pulled out at the
hatch box,. if it should stop. This precaution %vas unnecessary.
hovever. as it wvent tbrcugh witbout any difliculty. It 'vas again
înserted and started Cor the rua cf one mile and a quarter te the
junction with the z5.inch pipe. It had only gene about ont
hundred yards wvben it stopped short, but in a few minutes made
another short rua and stuck solid. No i ateam ire engine wvas
sent out front tbe city and succeeded. with the aid o! wvater rams
froin tbe gate bouse, in forcing the scraper te the foot of the grade.
2,200 feet from the damn, and about ont bt!ndrcd yards up the grade
te the edge cf tht bog, but at this point se much wvater had gath-
ered alîead cf it on the up grade that the pressure bchind could not
overcome the resistance, end it stopped again and coulaI net bce
disladged. The pipe bala for nearly bal! a mile after leaving tht
dam and then rises for bal! a mile ta Scotch Hill. wbhere it is only
twelve feet below the level cf the wvater in Spruce Hill L.ake on
Navember 3rd. It wvas about daylight on Friday, the 4 th, when the
scraper stopped altogethier. and tht men wvert at once put at work
te uncover the joints. in order ta discove-. if possible. the exact
location cf the machine. Its progress had been se slowv that it
could nai be followed by the usual rumbling noise. The joints were
opened along a quarter cf a mile cf pipe and the pressure tested. but
it %vas flot until daylight on Saturday morning that the supposed
location was discovered. The pipe 'vas immediately cut, but the
hammering worked tht scraper ahead, as the wvater bad not been
turned off, although wvhen the pipe wvas sepaxated it showed no
signa of cleaning. This naturally ]cd to tht conclusion that it bad
flot passai. and a long line cf half.inch pipe 'vas rira back inta, the
main, but meeting mith ne obstruction it %vas wvithdrawn, and a
bag cf hay which filleri the pipe wvas inserted at tht gate-house and
the %vater tirned on. Vhen the 'vater had subsided, aftcr being
turmed cff, the bag cf hay %vas found intact at the spot wvhere tht
pipe had been cut, and ont of th mnen crawiing into the pipa beyend
the apening %witb a lantera discovered the truant. As the scraper
could net be %vithdrawn and the Pipe 4,.çonnected until after mid-
night. it wvas decided, aiter consultation %vith the chairman.,Nvho
was on tht spot, ta clean the z5.inch pipe. It wvas wvith some
anxiety that the scraper %vas started at 3.30 arn., but it travelled
mare rapidly than ever before. mnakang the rua of 29.5oo feet ta St.
Andrew*s Crcss in about ont hour and three quartera: and before
tht bouseholders on tbe higli service required it Sunday morning,
wrater wvas again ranning freely firomz the tape.

During the three days cf %vater famine the low servi ce %vas
turned on in sucb districts as it would supply, and thase wvho ceuld
net be reached by the low service wvcre supplied by watering carts
ordered out by the chairman.

Prctlting by cirperieace. precautions are being ta]en to prevent
a repetition o! the trouble in future. and Mr. Doanc urges the neces-
sity cf a utorage reservoir in the City.

A COPPER AUE E-STABLISIIED.

At .recent meeting cf the Académie des Sciemces. Paria, M%.
Berthollet rend an interesting paper on tht archSological question
'vbetber there %vas an age c! copper prior te -the age o! bronze.
Pieces o! clipper have been unearthed by M. de Sarzec la M.Nesopo.
tamia, wbich are apparently eIder than any !cund ia Babylon, and
more ancient than tht celebrated v *liturc steel of Chaldea. Cepper
is eaily reduced frein its ores by carbon, but bronze requires the
addition o! tin. a cemparatively rare metal as it is chiefly found
in Malacca and Cornwall Its use, therefore, irnplied tht power o!
making long voyages and a censiderable ndvance in civilization.
M. Berthellot bas analyzed the Mesopotamian specimens, and londs
theai te Contain no tin or zinc, and anly traces cf ipad cr arsenic.
Air and 'vater bave oxidized the specimens te a mixture o! pratexidc
and metallic; copper. MI. Berihellot la alse analyzing a portion of
a sceptre of ont a! tht Pharaobs c! Egypt. who reigncd about
3,500 years before Christ, and se, far he bas discovered ne tin Of
course a large number c! specimens 'vilI relquire te be analyzed
before tht questien c! a pure cepper agt is really settled. but his
researches are in favor cf the supposition. 'e nlay add that Prof.
Flinders PeIt bas adduced mncb evidence from Egypt in faver e!
a coppers.age,
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TUE BROWNLEY INJECTOR.

lIn recent issues we have refcrred la the Kaew Broscnley injector
brotight out by the Crm of Stirling S& lrownley, brass founiders, St
John. N B Both ia enbers of this nesv fîran are Caîîadians. 'Mr.
lirownley being a native of i lalifa.\, thougho for severai years living
in St. lolan Mr. Stirling %vas, we understand. a graduate of the
firmn of Thos McAvity &S Sons. F1-or se% eral years Mr. l3rownley
lias been making a study of the subjeci of boiler leeders, and the
new farni have ai lasi succeeded in producing an injector which for
simpiicity and effectiveness is said by aIl users to surpass anything
hitherto put on the market. That this claimi is flot an cmipty vauint

mnay bce believed svlien
it is known that a Newv
York farta. after months
of close investigation of
the performances of the

.. Brownley Injector. have
* - j Jdecided ta pay $30.000

for the rîghits for the
united States. *lhe in-
jcctor. somte Parts of
schchi-as in the casev O of many other inv*en-
tions - %vere the re-
suit of almost accidentai
hoits, white others %vete

the outcome of long study and experinient. was oaly perfecîed
afier eighteen machines had been made. A. study of the cut 'viii
bc almost a sufficient exîpaanation of ils principle, so simple is ils
construction, and as the makers say. a child can learn ta work it
in five minutes. The feed may be sîarted i 120 lbs -of steamr and
loft alone. and the injezitor will continue t0 feed ai a le ssenîng pres-
sure tili the steam works down ta six pounds. It is equally adapted
to a stationary or locomotive boiter, the jarring of a locomotivc
engine in no way affeciing it It will feed sshen as hot as steamn
can make it. and it seenis to svork under almosi any condition.
One enginee: scho thought the plug would %vear dosvn in coose-
quence ai dirty water, when it wvould flot feed, faled the plug down
-u that lhaîf the feed escaped ai userflow tbrough the apertures
filed. but btili xt did ils worls and did fot break. The firm ha% e
une in their usn %sorks lifting ssaîer 2.z ft. ait 40 lbs. pressure. and it
bas been lifting z_ fi In ibis anjector ihere as not a sangle valve Ur
an) toise pari tu get oui of order. and cunsequently i need tout be
sent t. the factor) fur repairs, ssich as a great drawsback in uthcr
injectorb It can Lac- atached to Llie dome of tle boiler or the steani-
pipe dris ing the enigine «\ ater can be fed f romn a hot voit ssab an
interniediate culing pape %~ leaky check-%.tlse on the botter feed
pipe dues nout affect is svork. and i may bc attached vertically or
horizontally. WVhite mosi oiher injectors svork only with full feed.
iois, as hefore shown. can be regulated t0 any quantity of 'caler.

The New York farmi sho hase baught ihto rights have converied
their business b a -oint stock company. called the llrosvnley In-
jector Co. The c.)mptnv had a No 35 injecta r placed an the
ssorlcs o! the lDe L-i Vergne Refrigeratang 'Machine Co . who,
reported bile fullowang tests. -We gise you tbe average perform-
ance imnter tssu lofts. % oz. WVhen lifting two feet and daschargang
againat a boiter pressure of îzo lbs . the injector stopped svorking:
wlîen temptrature of the water had rýctci 145 de grecs . the tem-
peratt. u f the *s.iter ti.sabargei ifliu the builer %%as ai that taime
26o, degorees. WFen lifting iS feet against the sanie boiter pressure.
t br -ie svitb tcmp2rature of suctaun ai 114 degre es. %%hile the tom-
perature of the ssater fed inu the builer svas agaan .zt.u degrees
This performance is cnîinently satisfactory and assîiredly must be
gratif)ing to yau We ssiii bc only toc> pieasa:d t0 show thc sorking
of the injectar ta any ane svhom yoîi mav senti, as sce have it in
use. it talcing the place of one svhich vsc always îhought svas an
excellent one Besicles doing remarkably goad scorl. the injectar
is substantially huili and is very simple in opcration.'

Stirling & Brownley guarantee thear machines under a 30 d.-ys'
triai. They report ta vis that their sales arc rapidly increasîng in
the Upper P>rovinces. Though only stariing the manufacture
lasi September. they have already pla-cedi 44 an ibis market. and
from none of the tiser. hîave they had complaints.

A saîoamtv milI. employing ici lands. has been staried at Lon-
don, Ont.. b ' f'. W. Ihirlis & Co

S. V ci.u1 ToN's ncsv woolen mil] ai Vienna will bc larger ihan
his old aaîe The machincry is now bciaîg installed.

K',OsLTON*. Que.. council is azivertising for saone manufactu r-
ing company to locate diec The tasvn wauld assisi ssitli a bonus.

THE PEt!RLESS DRILL.

Thlis drilli. vaci is mantafactîired by the Mac Machine Co. of
Bielleville, is describcd by tlîem as follosvs It is run by stcaan, or
compressed air as reqaaired. it is so constructed thai it can be
shifîcd front one style of mounting to anoilier. A perfect valve is
tlae essential poinai in a rock drill The -l>eerless " lias a single
spool valve. schicli ailmits the stean or comapressed air into
the cylinder ta inos'e flie piston The valve being liglît. is
moved easily b2cksvard and forsvard by steam or air This
valve permuts a variable sîrake of from ni e to seven inclies, ai
svill. The square guide siielI and guides are made of malleable
iron, and consequently are mucli lighîer andi stranger ilian grey
iron casuings The cylinderslides have extra ivide wearing surfaces.
The back cylinder hcands are. protectezi hy our elastic ctishion on
tiae outside ofitie cylinder. and does not thsre(ore corne in contact
wiîh steain or oil Thae cusion receives the blosv of the piston,
sçhen the bit suddenly cuis into an open sean or liole and alloss
the piston ta malte the full stroke svith safety. The feed screw
is field in place by t'w steel stay.rods and a malleable iron cross-
hcad. schich maltes a direct strain on the scresv whlîn the drill
is working. and prevents it from brcaking ai the neck and crank.
handie. The steel piston-rings are made in two pieces scith an
ellîptic.tl spring tanderneath, to keep then tighi to the bore of the
cylinder. The front head is made in isca picces sciîh scraped
joints, securely bolîed together; the thread ix cul on the outside ta
secua-e the gland or siuffing box. The gland is so arranged that
any scear on the ihread can be easily adjîasted or taken uop. The
rifle bar is extra sirang. made from the besi of steel. hardened and
ground ta gauge. The rotating device ix %vorked by îhree friction
rolliers or pasvls an the bead of the rifle bar. being ail in ane solid
piece, there ix no ratchet or nul to come loase. Ail drills of the
same sase are duplicates ai e.ach other. and the parts are inter-
changeable.

in mosi drills termed -Tappet-
Drills," the valve ix moved by a ~
blosv from, a steel or tappet. which-
ix strucli by the piston tsvice every
stroke It ix evident that so many
strail picce.i ai metai strikîng to-
gether, froni tbree ta six hundred-
times a minute, must vvear and......
break very rapidày Our valve per 77 -

muts a s'ariable:stroke of fron one
in seven inches Tappet drills re
qoire full stro).e in arder ta trip
the valve. unless aided by auxiliary
valves or other delicate and com-
plicaied arrangements.

The Peerless universal joint
tripod is strongiy consiructed and
simple ini adjusiment. The legs arc
adjustable ta any angle. allais- L--î
ing the tripod ta be used to great acivaniage on sesser ssork or an
narrasv cuaîings. each movement heing independent of tbe other.
Cammon boîta and nuis are used, so thai itie blacksmaîhs may
readily repair and replace theni.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

An ordinary- meeting of itie s,.1ciey tooli place ai thear roonis.
in Muntreal, on Thursias, eveniaîg. April izth. ilaesideni Pleterson
in the chair

A\ paper by NI J. Buitler. upon * Cemnent Muortars an 1'reez-
ing %Veatbcr." sas read, in whicb the author endeavored ta show
that îhotagb extra precatîtions ought ta be tak en. yeî i was quite
passible ta carry on masonry %corli in frasiy 'ceai ber. In the fait
of z892 be had ta construct some 6ao yards of masonry, and
thougbî i besi to add to the spt;cificatians the follawing : -No
masomnry wvill ho 'eiowed ta bc laid in frcezing wseather unless sa
ardercd by the engineer. in svhich case the follossing precautions
saal bc taken.-The stanes shalh be svarmel ta remove any ace
from the surface, and the rnortar mixed with brine made as fol.
los:-Dissolve anc poind of sait in î8 gallons of scater ishen
the temperature ils 320 F.. and add onc ounce of sait for every de-
grec the temperabure ix belOw 3 0 a F., or enough sait, whatever the
temperature, ta prevent freezing. The sand shahl be bcated
sticiently ta tbaw any frozen particles.- Cement and salit sere
furnished by the Railway Ca A careful chemnical analysis ai the
cemnent supplied shosved the following composition :-Lime. 60.15 .
silica, 24.30; alunîin and iron oxicl. io 78S- magnesia. i. i8: allia-
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lies, z.6o. Seven per cent. rcsidue wvas left on a standard sieve
af so,ooa meshes ta the square inch, 6 per cent of whichl
passed through a sieve Of 22.oo0 mcshcs ta the squ-ire inclh.
Samples prcparcd Wvith 25 per Cent. Of watcr, and pressed witb the
fingers juta the moulds. vhlen alUowed ane day in air and six days
in water. bro<e with an av'erage tensile strain of 35o lbs ta the
square inch. .41 tlic cernant used wvas carefully submitted ta the
boiliug test in thin pots on glass. Nane of the samples showcd any
cracks, and but anc or two lait the glass. The sand usedw~as dean.
ratiier coarse. sharp river sand, vcry nearly ail silica. Knowing
front the success of the hot test that there, was no danger ta be
feared from *1blowing," ail the brine wvas made with very hot wvater.
The saud was kept as hot as possible. The stones wvere uot heitcd.
but care was taken ta see that no ice was on them. During the
construction of the work the temperature varied betwccn 3oe above
ta i00 below zera F. The wbole worc was carried forward ta suc-
cessful completion, and wvas; and is satisfactory iu every respect.
The author mentioned one or two other cases lu wvhich the cernent
had been made ta set properly iu freezing %veather, wlien a proper
aniaunt of saIt had been added.

Another meeting c,! the society wvas held an Thursday. April
26th, President Peterson in the chair. A paper entitled -Same
Applications of Electric Mlotors." by Fred A. 13owman, of New
Glasgow, N.S., was read. The paper %vill be referred ta lu next issue.

ABOUT CANOES.

There is no more fascinating or healthful pastime than boating
and canoeing. and it is a grand thing for Canadians that, with the
advantage o! a system of beautiful lakes and rivers unparalleled in
the world, they are able ta perptuate the maritime instincts of thse
Anglo-Saxon race. Iu the cultivation of ibhese maritime instincts
lies ourhape of future suprernacy ou this continent, and what better
school for the sea have we than is ta be faund an the broad lakes
andf beautiful rivera; of this country. These thoughts occur ta us
on loolcing at thse new and revised catalogue of the Canadian Canoe
Ca., Ltd.. of Peterbora'. Ont. Thse sight of thse accompanying sail-

4t

ing canoe. scudding through an Ontario lalce. makies anc sniff thse
odor o! !rcsh waters in imagination and hreast the blue waves
through tise summer gale. Tiseir new catalogue. which is neatly
printed. shows that the Canadian Canoe Ca make aI sorts and
sizcs of cannes. sailing skiffs, dinghies and steam launches. Among
their spccialties lu canoca arc the Nasu"the ' Chemong."
the *Oîonabee." the 'Kiattawat." and 1war" canoes. built of
variaus materials and lu many difféerent styles. Thec ata-
logue. besidles. gives a good deal of gencral information about
canoes and boats and is wortis having for its own sake.
The campany inform us that tliey are having the best season
tisey have ever experienced. Their hands are lcept busy as
becs trying to keep tmp wvith orders, and the office staff arc iuîiy
cmploycd answcring correspondence and mailing catalogues. At.
the preserit timc, besides tiseir large canoe trade, they have nine
stcam launches approacising completion. These range in lcngth
from 20 t. ta 40fect, aodiluprice fram $75 to$1.200. Thiscom-

pany, aur readers may remcmb - .-st montlî gave this journal flic
credit for being the best advert. g mediumn in Canada. andi in a
note rccived since they furtber remark that - every wcel< adds
largely ta the number elf tnquiries mentiomng that out advt was
seen in Tuîu CANADIAN ENGI,<Mns. 'It is a pleasure on aur part
ta think that ail who have ordcred canocs and boats from tbe
company arc satisfied witb their invcstmients.

SIZES 0F Ç.'IIMNEYS.

The following is -a table showing thc sizes of chimney required
for bolers; of difeérent specified horse.power. which %ve have taken
and abbreviated from a booklet recently publisbed by the W. J.
johnston Ca., entitled, -1 Reference Book of Tables and Formulas
for Electric Street Railway Engineers."'

lsmirat OF CltlumNv.

50 60 80 100 125 150

Commercial llorse Power.
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... 1.47

... 3.58

... 5.47
.... 7.76

...1351
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1893 40.19

1.77 16

2.41 19
3.14 22

4.91 27
7.07 32
9).62 37

15.90 48
19.64 53
28.27 64
38.48 75
44.18 8a

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENÙINEeRS.

A meeting o! 'Montreal Na. j was held an the îgth uIt.. I'resi-
dent J. Robertson lu the chair. There wvere also prescrit Dist Dep*

-A E Edkins of Toronto. and Bro.%Wm. Meadal Hamiîlton Sec-
retary York having stated at a recent meeting that it would bc

tote ad..antage of the association ta have a corresponding
sertar), ntminations -.%ereiasked fur, after which the ballot

was taken. and Bro. H. Thampson. chief engineeraof thse Gazette
SPrinting Campati). wvas declared elected ta that office. tise gen-
Seral opinion being that he wsîll fili it with credit ta himself and

ta thse association, as past experience bis !shown when he hcld
the office of recording secretary. Une nent member was initi-
ated during thse evening.

tVINXIIIEG NIRANCI! NO. I.

lu spite of the tveather, sixteen members attendcd the meet.
ing of thc Canadian Association of Statianary Engineers ont thse
26tb April. The resignatian o! President IL E. Robertson
,was accepted. and James Wisyte, engineer of thse Ogîlvie Mill-
ing Cao. was elected presîdent for the uncxpircd term. James
Sutherland was initiated as a member af thse order. Thse ques.
tion of incorporation of tisc order was fully discussed and a
deputation appointcd ta wvait an thse Government for that pur.
pose. Three trustees %%etc appointed by the order. A (lues.
tion bcx %vill be placeclat the outside o! thse door of thse meeting
rcorm cvery mceting :night. Engiueersand powcr users are in
vitcdto put in questions .%hichs %cîll be discussed in tise meeting.
The secretary. L. Brandon. %vas alq:ainted ta pI'Cpare a paper ta,
be read at the nc,.c mectirg. Subjeet. - Heat as 1'crtaining ta
Boilers.'l This will lbc cantinucd cvery mseting night by dit-

ferent membcrs. each member choosing bis own subject.

TORONTO~ BRANCiI NO. 1.

Toronto No i. Canadian Association Stationary Engineers. held
its regular meeting on April x4 th. Presideot %V. Phillips in thse
chair. After the routine o! business, l3ro. J McL-ichian gave an
iutcresting cisalk talk on --The Relations af the Steam B3oler ta tlic
Dynamo." wvhich wvas tisorouglîly appreciated by all preseut The
talk brougist aut a very large attendance af members. Tisa pro.
pased amendmnents ta thse by.laws Nvere read and laid aver till next
meeting night. One candidate initiated.

Tise association held anotiser succesul meeting April 27th.
Two propositions were reccived for membership Ty.c ameudments
ta tise by-laws werc adopted clause by clause, with sligit altera-
thons. and the utmost harmony prcvailed.

W. G. 13LACKGROVE.
Corresponding Secretary.
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CROUP 0F MEMBERS 0F CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL
ITAKEN AT ANNUAI. MEETING, 1894.]
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S. D. Macphterson 45. .T Nlcotsc
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aC. E. Gaad 49. H. trwin
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CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENOINEERS.

iItOGRAIIIIICAL NOTICES 0F OFFICERS FOR 1&94

M IiLIAM MICNAIt wvas born in 1857 in *iyrshire, Scotland He
came ta Canada with hîs parents when about teri years of age. and
was educated in MIontreal He entcred tbe service of the G.T I.
in tbe civil engineering deparirnent at an early age. He bas fce-
iluently reait papers before %arious societi-s Ile bas been a meni-
ber ai the C E. Society sice its tiception. anid at prescrit is
librariar.

KENETII WV. BLACKvELî. was born in Devizes. XVilts. Eng-
land, tin tS5t. He was educated in England and theri came to this
country and entecd the service of tbe (;.T.R , svbcre be remained
for some years. He wvas then niad,_ nechanical supt of tbe C &
G T R., and from there ivent to tbe C Il R in the saine position
Un luaving thîs conipary be entered tito bis prescrit buinress,
manufacturing car springs. switcbes, frogs. steel castings and
:gereral raiiway worl<.

Il S ARcItîîtAt.n wvas bori in Truro. N b.. tr1 :S4b. He joincd
Sanforîl Fleming s 1 C IL. survey staffin ri :sC7. aîîd was assistant
anti resîdent engîncer wvbîle the road wvas urider construction In

1874 lie was appoitcd assistant urineer of maiteniance of way.
and tin tt79 becanie cbicf erigiricer o:: tîte l.C.R.. whicb posittori be
lîolds at the prescrit time liesides be:rig a member of couricîl o!
the Cattadiari )ociety, NMr. Archtbald bas been a ieniber o! the
Anierican Society of Civil Engineers for the past ten years.

fi N RZurrA%.. city enigiricer o! WVinnipeg, wvas educatcd at the
Cornwvall anid Cobourg grammar schools île served bis lime on
the engineering staff of tbe Grand Trunli Railway. and on tbe comi.
mnencement of the intercolonial Railway wvas transferred to ils
engineering staff. and bad charge of a division during construction
near ilie 13ay of Cha.leur, on conipletion Of the wortk. bie obtained
employment under the Goverrinient on the Canadiari lacific Rail-
wray in surveys along 1-ake Supertor. he also took a locatirig party
tbrougb the Yellowv Hcad Ilass of the Ror.lky Mounitains. As con.

tractor, he buiît the first 5o miles of the Manitoba Southern Rail.
way. In 1885 he was appointed city engircer of Winnipeg. Among
numerous wvorls hie wvas erigaged upon notice miust be made of his
exhaustive report on thc Assiniboine River at Winnipeg He
bas also been consulted about sewerage andw~aterwrorks at Calgary,
Brandon. Regina, Rat Portage and other places.

G. HauuicK DUGGAN. son Of the late jlb . juggan. Q.C , was
born in Toronto, 1862, educated at L'pper Canada College and
School of Plractical Science, graduatirig froni the latter in 1883. He
was temporarily employed on several surveys wvhite at college. and
acted as instructor for one terni after grauiuatirig. He was employed
on the engineer's staff of tite C P.R. (Mounitairi Division) as sec-
tion engineer. and afterwards in dcsignirig the heavy ivooden
bridges tbrougb the Selkirks When construction of that road wvas
finisbeà in 1 866, lie joined tîte Dominion Bridge Co . Ltd , where he
has successively filled the positions of chief draughtsman, designi-
ing engineer. and since i8gi cliief engineer.

HERIIERr WVALLIS was born at D)erby. Eng.. in 1844. lie was
educated at te Commercial College near Halifax, Erig., wbere he
lias speciallv trairied in niechanical engineering. Afîer being in
the seruce of tie Nlidlanid Ratlway Co. at Derby and at Bradford,
bie lcft the old country in 1871 anid saile-1 for Montreal, wvbere lie
bad an appointment as assistant mecitanîcal superîntendent on the
Grand Trtink. Less than two years later be .%as appointel chief
tiechanîcal superinterident. an office %%hich lie stili holds. NIr
WVallis is one of tbe council of the Canadian Society o! Civil Engi-
neers, and is a nienber.also of the Institution o! Civil Engîncers.
and of the Institution of 'M\eclianical Engîneers ini England.

WITLLIAM HAXNcity engineer of Hamilton, carne to Ibis
country about forty yetr.- ago as a niere lad. He received bis early
training under Gco. L.owe Reid. cbief engineer o! the Great Wecst-
en Rzilwxay. being cniployed on both location and construction , un
the completion of tbe worlrs. he applied for and obtained the posi-
tion o! city enieer ol Hamilton. He enjoys tbe unique position
o! baving bcen the city engineer for over a dîuartcr of a century ;
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as lie lîimseit puts it, - Mien aslcd, 1 cion't like t0 teli liow many
years 1 hiave been city engineer, s0 1 aiways say ov.er 25 ycars 1
In his position as city engineer, lic has beca connccted %vith the
construction of the waterworks, sewerage ansd olter improvements
in lte city.

l>iOi'HSSOR CLIII, NT Il 7McLuoo) is a native of Nova Scotia,
and gradîtateci lrom McGill Untiversity in 1873. After this hie was
engigcd for somi- time in raîlroad construction andti public works
At the present tinte MIr Mci.eod is a protessor of gcodesy and
superintendent of the nbservatory at McGiil Collcge, 'M\nntreai,
and hielias ben connected îvith ail thc important Jeterminat ions of
lnitude in Canada Indeed, he has onIy pus: completed a1 rc-
ileterminititin of the longitude of Montrent by direct communica
tion wvith Greenwich throughi the Atlantic cahies Ho is nuov sec-
relary to the Canadian Society of Ci% il rngincors, to %vhîch office
lie succeeded on the resignation of Prof. Buvey threc years ago.
He is a teliow of thc Royal Society of Canada.

-htîAtiiioTr is a brother of the late HoLn. J. G Abbutt ln
1975 he %vas in partnership witlî Duincan NIcIhnald and had the
cnntract fnr the construction of the Northern Co>iunîzatîun Raîlway
bciween Montreai and Ottawa, until such time as the road wvas
talten over by the Quebec Government. Sliorîly aftcr this hoe sas
cng-iged fora lime building Nova Scotia railways. also on construc:-
lion work for the Canada Central Rasllway He afîervards becamo
geticral manager of the latter road. and in that capacity resided at
Brocviiie. NIr. Abbott wvas subsequenlly appaintcd manager of
construction o! a considerable portion of the C.P.R .and for a time
resided at l3iscotasing. About 1884 lie wvas for a short timne super.
intending engineer o! the C P.R.. and since iî8S5 lias been generai
sîiperintendent of the Pacific Division.

Scîtool of l>racticai Science in afflition wvîîlî lie University of
Toronto, lie was ofTcred the Chair of Enineering. a position lie lias
filied wvith maritod abilily. Commencing with about thirîcen
students, ho bas now over i 5o in lits classes. rhe sciîooi bas now
a splendid equipuient for technicai ecîtication, wvlere eicîricity.
hydraulics, tîiermo-dyn amics, slrenglh of maîcrial, and other stib.
ject cani bu thorughiy taîight.

G 1-1 GARDEN first began engtneering on the Woodstock,
N 13 IiBranch liaiiway as rodman in ibb8 lile ivas engagcd ot lthe
construction of the Intercolonial for fivc yoarb as asstant enginýer.
lits next wvork %vas on the V. M. 0. & 0., nuw lthe C Il R belween
Quebecand Mtonîrcal. in the samie capacily. and thon on the Aigoma
brandi and main lie of lthe C Il>. Iastcrnt livisîon Mr. Garden
locaîed the greater part o! the q) & L Si John Ry , andi ias chtcf
engineer ut the 'Muntrcal and MWestern front bI Jeromc t0 Lablie.e
laîeiy compieîed. He has jusl rettirnod froin a reconnoissancc of
the country bclween La Chute aux Iroqluuîs or Labelle to Lake
Teniiscamingue. a distatnce of about ,jz5 miles

J D 1B^iSpTi s engineering experience conîmenced underJ
Armstrong. of the Great Wester-n Raiiway, uf England. ai WVolver-
htampton. London and Swindon. Coming out t0 Canada in r866,
ho entcred the serv ice ut the Grand Trîtnk Raiiway. gradîîaîing
through the wvorkshops and drawing office, 'Montreai. 10 the posi-
tion of assistant mechanicai superinlenden. lie wvas mechanicai
superinlendent of the Midland of Canada in 188 3. He takes an
active interest in mechanic-al engineering and modern physicai
science. is a M. 1. 'M E. and A 'M. 1. C. E. and 'vas president of
the Amorican Master âMechanics' Association for lwo years. lie is
a charter mnember of the C. S. C E . anti lias beca a. member of
ils coultcii for the iast six years. Mr Barnett is an energetic

.. s>..
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l'ERItcVAi WVALTER ST. GEoRGE wvas born at Forres. Scotiand.
in 1849. lie is a son of Lî..Coi. J D. N. St George. who had
charge for many years of the Bîritish army ciothing establishment.
MNr. St. George caime t0 Canada in 1866. anti for the two foiiowing
years was the pupil of Alex. McNab, chiot engineerfor the Province
of Nova Scolia. Front ISOS ta 1872, he wvas assistant engineer an
l.C.R. survey anti construction work; in 1872-3, engincer on the
survey of the North Shore Raiiway ot Canada; in 1873-4. engincer
maintenance o! way on the I.C.R. . and in 1874.5, engineer on sur-
vey of tbe Norîhorn Colonization Ilailway tramt Ottawa 10 the
Mattawa. In 1875-6 lie sças assistant engincer o! Montreal ; from
1876 t0 3883 bcewas dop)uly city surveyor for Montreal, and durîng
the latter part o! 1883 ho had charge o! 3oo miles ot lino on the
Nortolk and Western Raiiway, Virginia. In z883 ho svas appoinled
city survcyor for Monîreal, wlîich position hie hoids at the present
day.

PROî'ESSOR joli.' GAL1IRAITii M.A., distinguished himseif at
the University of Toronto, gradualing wiîh liighost lionors, and ob-
taining the niathemnatical medal. He commenced bis work as a
civil engincer under George A. Stewart, chirai engincer o! lte
Midland ly. Co. at Port Hope, tînder whom hoe alsa served bis
articles, and wvas admiîted ta practice as a provînicai1 land sîirveyar
for the Province o! Ontario. He ivas atterwards empioyed on the
construction o! the Intercoloniai Railway and the extension of the
Midland Railway t0 Georgian Bay. On the formation of tho

student. and a recently publishci accotint o! the larger private
libraries crodits hlm 'xith the possession of x7,ooo volumes

HUtn PLTaRs. ciîy engîncer of Saint John. New Bjrunswick.
wvas bora at F-rederic*tn, N.B. lus ftîlir being lion. Charles
Jeffery Peters, Attomney-Generai of tat province. %fier passing
titrougli the collegiate schoal (silver moda>. Mr. l'elers took lus
dcgree o! A.13 and A. 'M. ai King's Coilege. nowv the University a(
N B. (goid medal) Me aiso îook bis dipioma ai the special course
la engineering aitIhat lime instited tînder Mtr. Cregan, C.E.
Atter having been empioyed on the European and Nacth \Meric-in
R.R between St John and Vancebora. and what is now the Inter.
colonial, between St. John and Moncton, as loveiler, hie spent sorti
lime working in the United St.ztes %.fier bcing in partnership)
witb the late J Edward l3oyd, he wvas appointed city engincer ot
St. John in 1863-that office bcing dlion for the first lime estab-
lished-and stili hltods that position. lie sas one of the first
Cotîncil of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PROFESSOR HENRY~ TAYLOR liovii wvas born in Devonshtire
and is a graduate of several Engiish scitools antd universities Ia
1878 he svas appointed i>rotossor of Civil Engineering, at MIcGihl
University, Mionîreit. Ia the followîng year. this departmont wvas
converîed int a separale faculty under the name of the MNcGii
Facuiîy of Appiied Science, and Prof. I3ovey wvas made Dean, a
distinguished position wçhich lielîoids at the prescrit lime. Prof.
Bovey bas a prediiection for, and is intimatcly acquaintcd witlt. the
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sci-3nc of clectricity. -nid onie section of bis dcpartment is dcvoted
(0 ibis subject. lie is a wondcrfully paissaking observer, andI is
ai the present time doing important wor< in making the tensile
and criîshing tests of iron. -wood andi otiier materials. 1lis nanie is
well knowvn throughout the continent in connection wvitl the scien.
tiic wvork donc on the fine testing machines ai NMeGili University.
le is a member of a large number of engineering societies. L.ast
year lie wvas granted the tille of 1.1 D , of the University of Cam-
bridge. U. S. A., andI in tie previous ycar lie became a D.C L., of
Lennoxville. and was clec:.ed lionorary meinher of the ERîccrie
Light Association of the Uniited States Hoe is also a Doclor of
Law ai Quecni's and INeGilI. prof. llovey lias added to bis reputa.
tion in otlier fieldIs, being the anihor of the 1Theory of Structures
andI Sircngth of Matcrials," which probably is the mosi concise,
a -ndtI ahe Uisme lime, inast clearly writcn book ever issîted upon
ihat stîbjeci Hoe also wvrote a book< upon IlApplied Mýecliainies,"
hesîdes a considerable number o! valuable pamphlets on scientific
subjcis.

IzavA. F. Ai coi was born ai Drynoch. Isle o! Skye,
Scotiand. in 193 2. andI was educated ai Upper Canada College.
Toronîn, and by private tutors lio serveti bis apprenticeship
with Johin C. Innes an Englisb engineer. ai Kingston, and in 1851
assisîcd in mnaking the firsi surveys for the Monireal andI Kingston
(now G. T.) Railway. lie was assistant engineer of the Brockville
-nd Ilembroke, and 'Monireal and J3ytown R!tilways, in 1853.4.
Practised bis professin in London, Ont.. and was assistant engi-
neer on the construction o! the Grand Trunk Railway beiwecn
Detroit andI Port Huron, Nlich 1'ractise: his profession in Belle.
ville, 1860.67 He was resident engineer on the Intercolonial
Railway. in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. from 1867 10 1874.
Hie tvas resident and district engineer on explorations. sur% lys,
construction andI maintenance on many portions of the Canada
p'acific I<ailway beiween Lakte Huron andtI he Pacifie coast. In
1875. lîaving completed î,îoo miles o! instrumental survcys with
two parties, in one season, across the plains andI up t0 the summnit
o! th1e Rucky Mouintains, lio completed the firsi actual measure-
ment !romn sea to sea in Canadian ierriiory. In 1879 he madIe an
exploration from the mouli o! the Skeena River, in Blritish
Colunmbia. îlîrough the Peace River valley t0 Winnipeg, for the
Canadian pacific Railway He îvas resiclent engineer of one o!
the difficult sections in the mouintains of B3ritish Columbia during
construction until 1886. He matIe an examination of the Straits of
Northumberland. and projected railways. in cannectian xith; the
veinter crossin, ta l'rince Edward Island, in 1878. Latlerly lie bas
been engaged upon important arlîlîrations. antI was recently chair.
man of the Lachine Canal Commission. lt is nowv employed as a
consulting engineer in Ottawa. Ho wvas elected a member of the
Institution o! Civil Engineers. London. in ' 878, and o! the Canh-
tliati Society o! Civil E ngineers, ai ils formation in t887.

ALAN MACI>OUGALT. was educated in Edinburgh, Scotl.und. and
served bis pupilage under Mr. Charles Jopp. cansulting engineer
o! the North Blritish Railway Company. under whom ho had charge
o! several important worlcs. especially on tie Dallceitb branch o!
the N. Bl. Railway. lie came 10 Canada 25 years ago, and wvas
employed on preliminary surveys anîd construction of thîe first sixiy
miles of thie narrow gauge railways, as chief assistant under Mr.
'ýVrgge, consulting engiîîeer, leaving the road before campletion.
Jle had charge of construction of the North Grey branch o! the
Northern Railway He was for four years in the Deparîmnent o!
Public WVarks, in ch~arge o! barbor andI river improvemnents on the
upper laItes and lowver Si. Lawrence. in the crisis Of 1877 tbe staff
was disbanded Returning ta Scotiand. ho obtained employment
in bis aid company, the Nortb Blritish Railway, as chief indoor
assistant îo thîe chie! engineer: had charge of ail the survey antI
draughting department. Returning la Canada in 1882, ho was a
divisional enginecr on construction of Canadian Pacifie Railway for
anc scason. afier wvhich ho devoted himself la saniîary science, andI
conmmenccd practice in Toronto, where ho bas worked up an ex-
tcnded practice in every branch of sanilary engineering and science.
His opinions have been sought by municipalities in evcry part af
the Dominion on waterworks. drainage, and other health questions.
antI also, in Newfoundland, wvhere hob was offered the city engineer.
ship of St. John's. wvhich ho was unable ta accepi. Before leaving
lie receivod thie thanks of thie St. Johmn's Board a! Healih for bis
services rendered during an outbreak o! diphtboria. Among the
numerous places ho bas advised on sewage and. wvater su; -ply may
bc meationed Sîratford, St. Catharines, Port Arthur, Belleville,
Ileterboro, Goderîch. in Ontario, andI Brandon, Calgary, and Van-
couver. ini the North-West.

O. CitAu-rs was born in France, but liaving came to Ibis
country in 1838. wbcn about six ycars aId, ho is by education andI

trainîing ant Ainerican. lie began thie praclice o! bis profession as
civil engineer on thic hudson River Railroad in 1849. antI thence
wcnt ta Illinois in 1853, wvbere lie wvas cngaged in tbe construction
andI aperatian o! various railroads, natably the Toledo, l'eoria &
WVarsaw. and the Chicagu & Altan, on bath o! whilic becanie
thie chie! engineer. In 1867 Mr. Chanute %vent ta Kansas City
andI buili iliere thie pioncer bridge across the Missouri River,
whicli attractcd considerable attention in consequence o! the appre-
liended dilliculties. He also constructed, as chic! engincer, tbree
or four different railroads in K<ansas, and blecame superintendent o!
ane o! thîtm. In 1873 ho rettirned ta tie East as chie! engineer of
the Erie Rtailway. la laIte charge o! ithe extensive impravciuents
planned by thie management whicli wrested this propcrly from
GoultI antI Fisit. In suhse<p.ent ycars lie wvas engaged in severa
other large railway works in the Mississippi valley and thie Ve34.
Ho now resides in Chicago. wlîcre, among other work, lie is devel.
oping a proccss for prcserving railway tics. Mr. Chanute wvas presi.
dent o! the American Society af Civil Engincers in z89î, andI in
1893 ho was the prestdent o! tbe temporary association o! the hi.
teon engineering socîeîîes o! thie Unitedl States antI Canada, wvhich
maintained beadquarters andI promoted the International Engineer.
ing Congress during the Columbian Exposition. He became a1dirc.
tara! theCanadian Societyof Civil Engineers in 1894ç. Mr. Chianute
lias cantributed a considerable nuaiher o! pro!essional papers ta
the transactians o! the several societies o! wihnch bc is a member
antI ta the press, the latest tbing being a sertes of articles upon thie
very uniîstial subject of - Progrcss in Flying Machines," whicb have
jusi been republished in book formn.

I'uTi ALEXANDER PEERcSON,WlIO is the prescrnt presideni a! thie
saciety, ivas born in 183) it Niagara rails, Ont., andI is thîe eldest
son of Vm. iLaunsberry Pelerson andI Susan 'Macmicking, isho were
boýh descended from United Empire Loyalist families. Mr. Petersn
ivas educated partiy at aseboal-in Stamfard andI partly by private
tuition, andI ho ient thiough the engineering course at Toronto
University. ln 18.59 hie was articled ta Thomas C. Keefer, C. M.G.,
witb wbom ho remnained as a student and assistant tiI) May,
1867. During ibis line he ivas engaged on the Hamilton & Pari
Dover Railway, the Hamilton Water Works. a survey for the
Georgian Bay Canal, antI the construction of some large dams upon
the Grand River ai paris andI Brantford, besides doing a general
conçuilting engineer's busineis in th1e Qucen City. In 1867 hie ac-
cepted a position on ilia Great Western Raîlway o! Ca-
nada. andI in the same ycar became reident engineet
on tic New York, Oswego, & Midiand Railway. After
bcing engaged for tbree or four years on J. C R. survey antI
construction work. hoe tas appointed chie! engineer for tbe Toronta
îvaterworks, where ho carried out the schcme recommended by
T. C. Kce!er antI E. S. Cbesborough. In 1875 ho acceptefi the
position o! chief engineer an the railways being constructed by the
De Boucherville Government front Quebcc ta Montreal and front
Mantreal ta Ottawa. It was in Ibis year aRao tbat Mr. Peter-
son remnoveà 10 Montreal. ihougli ho retainerl charge a!
the Toronto watcrwor<s for two years more. le resignoti bis
appaintment under the Quebcc Governmenî in z88î. thougli
hc liad enjoyed thie fullest confidence o! three administra-
tionîs, andI lie ivas requested ta îvitlidraw bis resignation. thougb bis
lino o! conduci throughoui %vas appreciated b>y the Government.
howevcr. apparently such was not the case with tbe contractor., vbo
assailetl him with much vigar On the completion o! the railway
bctween Qîiebec antI Montreal in 1877. the contraciar refused ta
band il over ta the Gaverament, but continued ta run it for bis own
benefit Attempis ta gel possession of the lino failed, until Mr.
lIcterson undertook the tas<. His efforts were crowned witb suc.
ceas, ant he Government ivas sa satisficd witb thc able manner
in îvbichbc had performed a difficuli task ibat he was appointed
general manager. In the meanlime, ho buit( the Chaudiere Bridge
over the Ottawa River, jusi above tbe Chaudiere Rapids. The
building o! the St. Lawrence Bridge ivas accomplisbeà under Mr.
Peterson*s direction in 1886, antI besides ibis lie built the SI.
Anne's andi Vaudreuil bridges aver thie Ottawa, an tbe Ontario andi
Quebec section of the C.P.R.. antI ho directed the Sauli Ste. Marie
Bridge. Hoe is nnw chie! engineer o! the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way. andi besides bcing president o! the Canadian Society o! Civil
Engineers, is a member o! the Institution o! Civil Engineers. la
1892.93 ho was a director o! lte American Society o! Civil
lingineers.

GRANVILLE C. CUNNtINGH.AM. 'M.I.C. E., learn t the profession o!
a civil engineer in Edinburgh. Scoiland. Afier having been cagaged
in various railway ivorlts and tI ier engineering enterprises in ithe
aid country, ho left bis nativelandin 1870 antI ient ta Hondurasin
Central America, where ho hati charge o! part of the survey o! a
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tranis-continental railway that wis then projcctcd. The outbrea< of
wvar bcîween 1 onduras and San Salvador brought tbis enterprise to
an untimcly end, and in 1871 Mr. Cunningham came to Canada.
Since ilion bis wor< lias conncctcd him with many of the chief
railway scees of this country. In tha early railway building in
Wcstern Ontarilie la ad charge of construction uii the Weollington,
Grey & Bruce liuas, now mergcd in the G. T R. systewn. In 1874
lie had charge of a party ou the preliminary surveys for the Canadian
ilacific, west of WVinnipeg (then Fort Carry). and bis party %vas one
of the first, if net the first. to continue werk on the prairie during the
wintcr and te brave the hardships cf the Nor.-West during that try-
iug seasen. Ife wvas afterwards, for four yaars, engineer inchargeof
the maintenance and operation of the lrince Edward Island Rail-
way and of the harbor wvorks there. Subsecjuently he turned bis
attention t0 railwaylaw. wvith the purpose of giviug up theengtneer.
ing profession. and for two years lived at St Thîo mas, Ont., as the
residant solicihor of the Canada Southaru Railway lu î882, howevcr.
ha wvas appointed chie! engineer of <bat hune, wbîch position lie heid
until lits amalgamation with the Michigan Central. Ba then teck up
contracting, and buiît the double track brauch of the Michigan
Central, from Wcellzad te Niagara Faits, iu conuection with the
great cantilevr bridge across the Niagara, gerge. which wverk %vas
fiuished in the encI cf 1883. ln 1884 and 1885, two years %vere
spant on the Recky Mlountain division cf the C. P. R. as assistant
of the manager cf construction, concluding %vith a winter spent at

*the summit cf the Selkirks, for tha purpose cf observing tha suew
slides and designiug snov shacls--an occupation cf ne small danger.
Afler ibis ha %vas again a contractor, and iu 1887 and £889 carried
out ceutracts for the construction of part of the Temiscouata fiue
near Riviera du Loup, and cf the C. P. R. short Uina near Sher-
brook<e. lu 1889 Mr. Cunningham wvas appointed assistant ciîy
englifeer. and afterwards city engineerefToronto. Harabisatten-
tien wvas tîiraad 10 electric streel railway matters. and it was on the
report made by him to the City Council of Toronto, that the sys-
tamr nov in oeration thera was adepted. In £892 he was appointed
chiefcng iner of the Montreal Street Railway, and tha werk cf
converting this frenî a hersa teau electrical sysîamn has been carried
out under bis directien. In £89)3 le was a,?pointad manager and
chie! angineer e! the Montreal Street IZailwvay. Iu 1878 Mfr.
Cuînningham wvas electcd a membar cf the Institution cf Civil
Engincers cf London, and bas contributed papers te the
transactions cf that society. uotably eue describing the con-
struction work on the C P. R iu the Rocky Mounitains, wvhicb was
separately publisbed by tbe Society wvith cegnate papers in pam-
phlet form. Ha wvas also among the first members cf the Canadian
Society cf Civil Enginears. and wvas recantly clecîed a Fellcw cf
the Royal Celonial Society cf Eugland.

FIXING STEAM PIPES.

When putting up a steam pipe batween boilar and engine, it
sheuld ha made te slopa slightly towvard the angine. sa, that ail the
wvater and condensed steam wvill be carried for.vard. as it cannet ha
made tc run back against the flow cf steam; for water once in the
pipe must moe forward, and if ne cutlet is provided il must travel
tbrougb the cylinder cf the angine. The waîer can be kept from the
angine by putting a separaler or watarcatcher lu the horizental pipe
near the lasi end before il reaches the angine. A small pipe will lead
fromi this hack te the boler. trapping ttîe ivater befoe it reaches
the cyliàder By the use cf this simple arrangement. says tha
Stationary Etiginter, the steamt suppliad tc the cylinder will ha
much tiryer and give better resuîts lu doing the wo, rIt; it will alsc,
ramnova the injtiry te the angine on accounit of entrainad water.
The pipe leadiug bark to the boiler need net ba larger than .( er i
inch for enginas cf soc horse-power or less If a water glass ferms
a pertion ef the raturn pipe, it .ail show that a surpoising amnount
of water is returnad fromi the steam pipa te the boiler. The water
would otberwise have &oe tbrougli the cylinder, requiring a
greater amount of lubrication, assisîing or causing lals and pra-
santing a possibility cf great danger te the engine. In houler tests,
the steam which is ceudcused iu the pipe and the waîer carrlad off
by prlming, is often creditad te the ceaI, when a large portion cf it
is due te priming effacts. The condensatien cf steam lu the staam
pipe is much greater than is geuaralîy supposed, and is always s0
muai that greater economy in fuel wvould ha obtained if the pipas
wcre covcrcd svith sontie gced uofiicouducting substance. The dif-
farent florns of separators employed in sîae&m pipas sarve an excel-
lent purpoe in prcvidlag dry sleamt only te the angine, but if
steant pipas wera wvell coverad the work requirad ef tha separator
woeuld ba vastly rcducad.

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL SIIIP AND GOLD)
DLJST CANAL.

Mie teîllwing claver burlesque of thia joint stock coînpany pre.
meters' literature is froni tîse Toronto World.

This canal wvill start wvith the modarata capital cf $5,ooo.-
eoo.o, dividcd iute 5,eoo sharas cf $i,ooooo aach. 1< wvill ba
constructad througli Canadian tarritories as; a. menuî gradient bc-
twean the Atlantic and pacifie eceans, picrcing tha Recky Mouni-
tains svith a tunnel 300 feat square, whichi vvill ha ligbted by alec-
tricity preduced partly by tha canal, but cbiefly by the perpendicu-
lar currents flesving down tbrougb crevices from the mouintains
aboya.

It will have a water depth cf 84 feat 3h' luches, and will thus
accommedate ships built in thia next century. It will carry the hot
current froni tha Ilacific te tha Atlantic, similar in spaed and cffert
to the Gulf Stream,. and wvilI raisa the temperature cf the North-
West aboya the freczing point the entira %vinter, Iu addition. the
bot chinook: wind rushing threugh and bluwing from the mouth of
tie tunnel tvlll giva two crcps cf tyheat a year wvithin a radius cf

5e0 miles.
Il is expected the sharahelders will net ha called on te pay up

mere than 1734 milîs on tbe dollar. svhen the antarprise tvill pay
net only ls own way, but wll pay up the shareholders' stock in
full, leaving a large surplus for a resarva fund. The Rocky
Motintain portion of the tunnel, panetrating: the richest geld and
silver deposits in the world. will furnish unlimiîed capital iu thasa
mataIs as the wer< goes on, and the larger the tunnel the greater
will ba the profits. The gold dust, which will ha wvashed off froni
tie completad tunnel by the currant, wvill ha cauglit in traps at
flxad peints. It is estimatad the couceru will pay 20 par cent.
annually en capital stock without collectiug a cent cf tclI ; in fact,
the friction cf passing vesseIs %vll increase the yiald cf gold dust.

Canais e! this kind ara knowu te ba in eperation on the planet
Mars. and wve have engagad the services of the eminent astrenemer,
Swiggins, who is nc'w taking measuremants, and will socu furnish
specificatieus and details cf tlie saine. The wcrk wvill ha facilitated
by use cf our Patent Lightuiug Scoop Shovel, wvarrantad te excavate
dlay or rock svith equal faciliîy. Investors wvho study our eularged
prospectus wvill sec <bat il is mestly as a malter cf favor that we
cITer auy stock tho the public. The follewing welal known financial
men being officars cf tha company is a guarantee cf geed faith :
Hon. S. W%. Indle, presideut;- C. Hient, vica.prcsideut , D. Faulter,
Esq.. treasurar, S. Teal. secretary: AVilI. Ilur. Stup, nianaging
directer.

PlIENOMENON OF ELECTRO-MAONETIC ROTATION.

Iu a racant issue o! the Elektrotechnische Zriischiifi, Air. MI.
Jullig refers te a phenomenen of tbis charactar. H-e shates <bat if
a holhovv coppar baIl ba suspended by a tbraad in the field of an alec.
Ire-magnat. tie colis of wvhich are traversed.by an alternating cur-
rant, a turning movemeut is geueralhy produced lu the baIl, causing
it ho rolate. This rotation, hewever, dees net take place (i) if the
centra of the hall lies in the plane at right angles ta tha plana cf the
magnat audito <ha lina jeining ils pales; (2) if thie centra of tbe
bail lies iu the plane ef the magnat. Iu cecry cîher position the
hall relates without being artificially started - but il is necessary te
work wvith large forces, as the retation is due ta a smalh diffeèrence
cf impulsas. A diagram cf the pales and bail in plan wll show
thal each pole makes an induced coîrrent lu the spbera, and tha ra.
sultaul curreul is moea slncngiy actad ou by eut poe than hy the
other. The phienemenen mighl possibîy ha usad iu the construe.
tien of an amp!re.hour meter for use with alternating currents.

AVERAGE WEIGHTS PER FOOT 0F WROUUIIT
MRON PIPE.

Si=e,
Inside Dlamneter.

3inch ..
3inch...
inc cl...
inc cl...
in lch...

i inch...

iî( luches..
q34 juchas..
2 luchas..
2,9 lochas..

Ive lit
Per Maci.

.24 pouuds

.42 pouuds
.53 pnds
.85 paunds

1£1 îpannds
r.67 pouuds
2.25 paiinds
2.69 pounds
3.66 pauuds
5.77 pounids

IWeigh:
Inside Diamehcr. Par Foot.

3 haches ....... 754 Paunds
334 luches ....... 9.05 pounds
4 luches .... 10.72 pouuds
434 luchas .... 12.49) pounds
5 luches. 14.56 pouuds
6 luchas .... 18.77 pouuds
7 huiches. .. 23.41 pouuds
8 luchas .... 2835 po<uds
g lichas...34.07 pounds

ie luches .... 4064 POUDds
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JDEMGLAS BRes.
Siate Roofing \\ Metallic Cellings
Sheet Metai Worký Skylights

The Tade Suppllo8

124 Adelade St. W., TORONTO
'Phone 860

Bertramn Engine
Works Co.

Successors to DoIy Entine %Vorks Co.
and Joito Doty Engine Cc., Ltd.

M1anufaccurers of

Marine Engines Corllss Engines
Hoistlng and Vertical Engines
Marine, Statlonary and Portable

Boliers
Roberts Saf'ety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Bollers

Mining Maehinery, Ore Crush-
er, Ntm is

and General Machlnery.
- , rczpt shipmnent and sa:is(acior luulilmen

Loîlmates and prnces en application.

SERTRAM EHCINEWORKS CO.
liathurst ittit Nlgara Sts.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago
aupes f Core Compound

mouiding ire CIay, Paundr Supplie, etc.

Hamilton Facing MilI Co., HAMILTON, ONT.

"Ferrona",
"6Hematite" an.d
"IFoundry" Pig Iron

MANUPFACTVBED 1ir

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
\WiII -ive better results than any mixture of imported
irons. The former for atrength cannot be sur-
passed. the latter for smaoth, toft castings
and as a scrap carrier cannot be eoualled.

Complete analysis furnishtd 'vhcn required.
Shipmcnts made promptly. Quotations by wvirc %vhere neccssary.

HABYB'Y GRAIIAM, Sccretaîry

STEEL
GASTINIE

PromM 1 te 40,000 Ibis. wclglit
of Open Hearth. Chestur or

itesner Steel.
Geavings of all kinds. Cranu Shafts

Knuckles for Car Couplers.
Cross.leads. Rockers, Piston lIfeads

etc.. for Lcomotiv'es.
Stali Castings of oeury Descriptison.

Chester Steel Casting Co.
Off1ce:4o7 UAbrary St., Philadelphia,

WVc .s Chester. Pa. l'a.

'THE HOUCHTON PATENT

is strong and durable. and forceasy-and rapid adjustment it bas no
equal. Asic your dealer for it.

Made Li all aftes by

THE PARIS TOOL MFC. GO., Ltd.j - PARIS, Off.

MUNINC and MILL
MACHIN ERY

Steara En glans. Rock Crahers, Boilers, Derricks
Steam Pumps. Water Whecis, Brass and Iton

Castings of cuery description.

.ALEX. FLECK, Vulcaniron Works, OTTAWA

-OF-

pp ESSE1N,FRUIE.KR&UPPERA
- REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMNION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & GO.,
35 St. Francols Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locornotlvo and Css'- WhW. Types. Steel Tys'od Whool.a Axlos.
C'ank Pins. Fargings, &c. &o.

THE HAMIILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.

ClapPis nrved zzanon P.ing, setionai m3ig, an 25 KIig St. W.
Coi, Square Plin, Uu&nxian ana eter sheet Parmiga.. HAMILTON,ONT

OV01 SI'ECI»LTum-priuca smnd Sectional Riax and CoiU Pack!n:s VcsncLah Pl2uzjo. %Vire isrin
Cominc Rabber and Rtainbow Sheet Pacicinm a.Rlabolw Tube CasLet P=dlnZ. sqnr Rsx aier Paknr. Asbestos .ci
aDd 3Miibaard l'ackic. Leatber and "~beBlto.Lce Leagbes. 3liners wVoo3 Suan Pipe and Boller Ccwrrinc. Cbamplon
Tube 2Scrpcn.* floskr Percer. =r.WieLiCr~as Poice Uia etr.
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jrL&u.striaj4tLKes.

TMIE Minîlco. Ont., Sewer Pipe Co. is in liquidation.

TaIE manufacture ot needies and pins bas been startedl in Mon-
treal by tbe Canadian Needie Co.

KAs-rNER's tannery, Sebringviiie, Ont., bas been desîroyed by
lire.

CARLP-ToN PLAcc and Eganvilie. Ont., bave decided to buitd
iown halls.

TiiE Mainland Pottery at New WVestminster. B.C.. bas started
operat ions.

An elevator will be built by Atchison & Co. High Bluff, 'Man..
ibis summer.

MIR. FRASER is estabiisbitig a machine and %vodworking sbep
at Grenteli, Assa.

Tis Siraiford, Ont., Bridge and Iron WVorks a.re preparing te
enlarge their works

W. H. HEtrituRN t>aIks o! remeving bis boot and shoe factory
frore Preston te Guelph.

TFENDRittý%i shortly be called for the building cf a newv iron
bridge at Norwich. Ont.

l>tLGlt>.m BROS. cf Hamilton. are reporied te bc starting a
ginger aie factory at Ilrockville.

7%oFa'KrT & KINCtI, Peterboro'. Ont, have ta]oen over the foun-
dry formeriy run by John Ring & Sons.

TIE liquidators et the Reed and Currie Iron Worcs Co. cf
Victoria have restarted the business.

TaIE Ottawa Car Co. are building an addition te their factory.
It will be soc, x je and tbree steries high.

TiE British Columbia Iron WVorlcs Ce. <Ltd.). of Vancouver.
have declared a dividend of ro per cent.

ARRANGE)MENTS. have been made te re-start the Napance paper
milîs under the management et John R. Scott.

LABELLE. GREAvEs & CIE bave opened a tactory in Montreal
fer the manufa'cture cf travelling bags. v-alises, etc.

WVasNspatG Committee of Worlcs are asking for tenders for con-
structing block pavements in ibat city te ccxi $cm7.ooo.

TumE W'.ionipeg Board cf '%Vorks call for tenders for the iron
sup=.*s-zicîure of thc Iioundary street bridge. cosi $2.2.000

TuE cld pipe tactory at Tbree Rivers. Que., is being repaired
and enlarged. and $12.000 worth of ncv machinery added.

Mit. M.%cDoUGA.LL. engineer cf Peel Ce., Ont, is preparing
plans for a steei bridge over Mimice, Creek. near Summerville.

Jospit DuNDesDtlALE hail bis arrn broken in tbrec places wbile
fixing a pultey an a shafh ir. Steinhofi & Gordon's miii at Wallace-
burg.

TaiE new improveil kiln. which Isaac Bcbtcl & Son are build-
ing ai Waterloo, Ont.. wili bave a capacity Of 300.000 bricks pier
month.

Jaîtslit. FRENCRI & Co.. dealers and mnanufacturers of palis
and cils. Tarante, bave assigned. liabilities and assets about
$15.000.

TIEt conîraci for tbe steel bridge betweea Si. Stephen. N.B..
andl Calais, Me., mill be awvarded soon. the engincer*s plans bcing
deemard satisfactory.

TilE Merchanîs' Mancfacturing Ce., Montreai. Que, have
installed a ioo.gallon fire-pump in their miii, made by the Ncrsbey
%Manufacturing Cao, Toronto.

TaiE F. S. Henderson !%anufacturing Ca wvill estahlisb a fac-
tory ai Brantford. Ont., for the manufacture of pneumatic sulky
wbcels. bomse clippers, etc.

TME Lakec e! theW%.oods Milling Co.«s fleur miii. at Portage la
Praitre «Man., %vill bave its capacity increased tu "Zoo barreis a day
by theadditicn cf new machinery.

CM-r NatuN o! the Mentreal lire brigade bas kift for St.
Jobns. Nfld.. where bc is ta reorganize the brigade there ai the re-
quesi cf the Newfoundland Goverumeni.

MaIE coniraci for tbe Provincil- Home for AgedI Pesons. at
Kamnloops. B.C.. basbecn awarded te Mutrdoca ?McLeod, Of Vancoa-

vefor $25oc ý Vork wiii start at onckl.

A PitovzNCRAt Exhibition w.ill be heMd a: Qoebcc fromn Sep-
tember zoib to z5tb. and the Goverement bas decided te, give a
grant cf ai Ieast $t2coeo towards its expenses.

,ALuERiti. 1.C., paper mill will soon be in readiness for opera-
tiens.

Coîîi'ToN's uew grist miii at Littie York<, Ont., bas begun
operations.

TMIE Vernon, B.C., Pump and Irrigating Co. have dissolved
partnership.

1-r has been docided to build four bridges across the marsb ncar
i>clee Island. Ont.

A $5,ooe bonus has been granted to thc owners of the Rich-
mond, Que., dam.

TIE opera bouse and the new bridge at Strathrcy. Ont.. arc
now nearly complted.

A NEFw paper miii is te bcecstablished in Campbelltord. Ont.,
at a cost Of $350.000.

STr. ANDREW~S congregatien at Winnipeg will erect a new
churcb. to cost $40o,o00.

E. P. ELi.îs & Co.. of NMilwaulcee. are fitling up a roller proccss
flour miii at Sarnia, Ont.

TIE Etna M.%ilîs. Tavistock. Ont.. wvbicb were recently burned
down. will be rebult at once.

As annex. with a capacity O! 7c, btds. is being constructed at
St. aMichael's Hospital. Toronto.

H. J HALL bas purchased the planing miii at Berlin. Ont., for
$ %. -o. and will put in a new boiler.

Tint Lamont Glass Factory at Trenton. N.S.. bas been under-
going repairs. but is now bard nt work again.

J. HAvEy of Arnprior cITers a frce site to any manufacturer
who wili establish an industry in that town.

%IR. C. E. 'MoyER. of Berlin. Ont., bas started a factory for
the manufacture of ivorine collars and cuffs.

JOHN LAURIE & Bko.. engine builders, af Montreal, are turning
their business jiet a joint stock company.

NNosaK is going on apace at the E. B. Eddy Co.:s ncw tactory
at Hull, Que., for the manufacture of pails. etc.

TMIE Ontario Car Works at London. Ont . %veto lasi month
scorched by fire. the damage being about $5.oDo.

ls<LIS & SONS' engine and houler factory. at Toronto, bas
been damaged by lire. I.oss over $.5.ooo. Fully insured.

AititANGEM.IETS are being made for the erection of the new
Canada Lite Insurance Company's buildings in Mtontreal.

AN explosion tooc place in the Acadia Poivder Milis, at
WNaverly. N. S.. last month. Fartunaîely no Utcé vas lost.

TE-.DERs are ask-ed for the building cf a bridge over Big Shik.
tchawk sîrcaso near Lockhart's Mill. N.B --St. _7ohn Teeg,-aph.

JESSE COOK*s saw-mill. pianing miii and sash factory a:
Zephyr. Ont., have been burnt. L.ass about $xo.eoo: no insur-
rance.

GaLoit & !.McCuLLoçn,. o! Gali, have bougbt the fleur miii at
Higbgaîe. Ont.. at public auctien. for S:i ,oo. The mili wilI be
remodelled.

TRiE St. Albert Grist Mill. Edmonton. AIta.. bas been burned
down. Loss about $S.ooo. No insurance. The cause of fite is
not known.

Hovzv Bstos park packing factory at North Hatley. Que..
bas been entirely consumed by lire. Loss about $tz.ooo. insured
for $.0.o

FiRs iast month did damageto the amount o! $zo.ooo or more-
at tbe Singer Sewing 'Machine Co *s premnisea in Miontreal. Covered
by insurance.

TIE elevator ai Belwood. Ont.. bas been destro>.ed by lire.
including 2.000 bushels cf wheat. Insurance, $. cao. Cause cf
lire unknown.

Tis new lazaretto at Tracadie. 'N.S.. wvili coSt $50.000. It
will bc buiît of local sandstone. The cost %%ill bc nbout $2,ooo'
for each inmate.

TaIE bill wbich came before tbe Ontario Legislaturc, baving
for its abject the compulsory examination cf stationary engincers,
%vas defeated by 24 te x2.

TMIE Hardware and Meti Association at a meeting in Mon.
tren] rcently. came te the conclusion that the new tariff nced
simplification in sereral detajis.

Tat furniture lirm o!t D. Hibuer & Coa. Berlin. Ont., bave
dissolved partnership. MmNi. Hibner will carr on the business,
while bis partner, S. T. Doolittle, bas siartid in business in
Ingemioi.
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WVosK lias begun ai the Quebcc Paper l3ag Co.'s factory ai St.
Sauveur.

Tiri estimatcd cost of the proposed high-levei bridge fromn
l.acrojx t0 Berri street, Miontreal, is $îoo.ooo.

Tue~ C. Il. R. shops ai Toronto Junction have closed clown
inclefinitely. throwing a number of men out of work.

1 F. TEr.». of Drchester, N.B.. has the contract to build the
ncw ari building at Sackville. The price is $25.ooo.

W. 1'. 'MCNEIL & Co., New Glasgow. N S., . re busy making
farming implements. wvhite their ncw machine shop, is boing rcbuit.

Tit e syndicale who purcbased the St John, N B.. electric
strect raiiway are talking of ertcting a first-ciass $250.ooo hotel
ihere.

No. 2 bridge at Woodbridge. Ont , is now bcing compieted.
There was a good deal o! delay in construction. owing t0 quick.
sands bcbng met with.

Tite Consurners' Gas Company. of Toronto. are conferring
with the ciîy council as to the establishment of gas works on the
island.

TUE Mfechanics' Supply Co. Quebte. have issued a neent
card announcing their speciai agencies ln plumbers' and cngineers'
fittings.

J. llMini & SoNs' flour and oatmeal miii ai NKeene, Ont.,
luth a quantity o! grain and oatmeai, have been burned down.
Loss. $3.000:- par tiy insured.

Mrs DUFouit. the widow of the fircni who .wa-s killed ai the
Monlands Convent fire ai Montrent last year. has broughi au actioù
againsi the city for $io.ooo.

W~.PAxs & SON, Ltd.. the well-known connun manuifacturers
o! Si. John. N.B.. have just put in ai their mills stme new boilcrs
made by jas. Fleming. St John.

A. E lsTicRS, president of the Record Foundry and 'Machine
Company o! Moncton. N.B3, visited Montrent last month on besi-
nets connectcd vvith the firnVs city branch.

PE-TER AND HECTOIt McRAE, and F W. Powell and F Aikel,
C. E . ai of Ottawa, have been incorporated as a company 10 manu-
facture imitation 'valnut. Capital. $îoo.ooc.

IT bas been decided t0 hold an exhibition in Montreat ibis
yeax. the prospects for success being good The directors hope to
make it a more extensive affair on several lines.

*,t wnauîzt&ý. named Bauchcne. employed in Robert Scotî's
sawmiiiaaî Black River. near Three Rivera, 'vas caught in an end-

iess band. and after suffering terrible injuries 'vas kiiled.

MoNTREAI. %vater wçorks committee are calling for tenders for
ai double horizontal turbine whcel of 3o0 horst power; also for ten-
ders for bricking the ne"' boilers ai the 10w level pumnping station.

CitAs PAwcETT. the burning o! whosc foundry at Sa. kviiie.
N. .vas mentioned in a laie number. bas begun the crcction of
his titur foundry and machine shop, whichbch says wvill bc larger
than bc!ore.

Tite firsi tenders for new turbînesai Montrent 'vereput off and
ailiers called for. .Among the new termi is one that the contractor
muast begin 'vork mithin twenty daya -and complcie it 'vithin four
months.

TuE Railway Conumttec o! tht Ptivy Council having batd the
caise of the Thistie street bridge, ai Sarnia, under considcration.
have dccided that ihere is no reason wby the bridge sbouid not be
buit.

Ti Rcbb Engineering Co. of %mhcrsi. N. S. arc equipping
David Wbcaton»s çtw milI. at Mudgic. N S , with machincry. in.
cluding an Armstrong engine. M.%unarcb boiter, a rotary milI and
anr edge trimmer

DoSAI.t» 1RAsFR's new sawvrn ii at River du Chute. . 14 Il isto

bce fitted with cngines o! i50 horse-power. The main building is to
bec 130 x 45 fi.. besides cngine and boiter bouse, and annex (0 x 25,

wth fire-pro0f roof

Tite lirockvilie Gas Lighi Co. is ipplying 10 the Ontario Gov-
crnment for powver uo change bts namne 10 the Iîroecville Lighî and
Power Co (i.td.). Io increase the capital stock t0 $z50.ooo. andc
rnake ils chairter perpctual.

A CoaRESNiSfiE\-T cf thue St. John's. Nfld.. Derald as ibai
the Nev!eundland and N. Western Ry. of i island bas already
bctt of immnse% Importance in developing the resources of the
inierior. Sev.er.l milis. producing 20.000.000 feet of lumber, arc
tbe creation of the railwvay, and ailier branches of trade that %vould
flot have exister] without it are beir.g opened.up.

Tite Canadian Typograpli Co . Windsor. Ont., are applying for
incorporation, with a capital stock of $25o.ooo Tlhey wvill manu-
facture the Rogers typograpb.

ALUHET ?McLAREN, who is to be manager for the new Pressed
Brick Co.. of Bluckingham. Que.. says the wotks wilI be equipped
wvitla the best atnd mosi modern macbinery.

Tite Hamilton, Ont., Sanitary Association buis elected the fot-
iowing officers: President. et. G. Ramsay ; vice-presidents. Dr.
baras and Adam Browvn: treasurer, Dr. Rennie ; and seeretary,
hi. W. Hopkcins.

TUB' Natioanal liakcry Co,. formed for the purpose of supply.
bng Maonîrcal with cheap bread, 'vill be&in the erection of their
bakery very shortly. and hope t0 bc able îo stant operations ir a
couple of months.

M. E. EEPE bas the conîract for building the new R. C. to.
logical school and eccesias-tical seminary ai Halifax Tht contraci
pre is $30.272. and the building is to be fanisbed by November
î5 th. J. C. Dumaresq is architeci.

TUE Board of WVorks of the Toronto City Council recommeads
the widenlng o! Queen street subway. and the diversion o! Dufferin
avenue ta the intersection of Queea street and Gladstone avenue.
The estimated cost of the work is $141-000.

J. MUCKLESTON & CO.. wholesale and retali hardwvare mer-
chants, Kingston. Ont . are asking their creditors for an extension
of time. Liabilities $35.000. witb assets considerably in excess o!
tbis sunu. thougb not immedia:ely realizable.

Tits council of the nnunicipatity o! te city and eounîy of St.
John have voied in favor of an Act autborizing the borrowing of
35.ooo for the purposeocf providitvg Fairvilie, N. B., with a supply
of 'vater, tire engines. tc.. lor tbe protection of the town.

MOSTREAL Fire Commitice uill asic this Yeur for $2o 9 .z7 S.
They 'vant a new sieamn fire engine. base anc! covers. Over $zî.-
ooo is needed for;the fine alanmi department. The committee n1so
ask for $6o.ooo for a new station in the WVest WVard. and $16.ooo
for one in St. Niary's WVard.

Tais following bave been elected officers cf tht E. B. Eddy
Company (Ltd.). Hull. Que. : 1'resident and znanaging direetor, E.
B. Eddy: vice-president. S S. Cusbmaan; gentral supenintendent of
,works and director, G. H. Millen. solicitor and director, J. J.
Gormaliy, Q C. ; secretary-treasurer and direcior. W. H. Rowley.

TISE Goldie Miliog Co. (Ltd.), headquanters at Ayr. Ont., are
applying for incorporation The capital stock is$z8o.ooo. and they
wiii carry on mnara!act'.ring and besiotta connectcd wîth flour and
oaîmeal milling. The applicanta are David. John. and George E.
Galdie. anc! R. Neilson. ail of Ayr, ani Hugli %cCuilocb, sr. o f
Gaît. Ont.

CIIAIiLE-s TIAîCucsRv & Co. have the contract t0 construct an
incînerator in Montreal for $39.000, of wbich $32.000 is to rernain
in tht banda 0! the City treasurer for sixty days. and be paid oniy
%vhen the incineraton shall have proved satisfacîory. It wili be
placed on t11e Gregory Farn. If satisfactory. two cîher similar
incinerators are taobe buili for $c36,150 cach.

EARLY in April, all the mcn wvorking on piece 'vorhi ai tht On-
tario Rolling Mfilîs and the Iron Forging Company's works. ai
Hamiilton, 'vent out on sînike against a reduction in %'vages. -which
the managera say is neccestry cwing ta alterations in the tariff.
Witbin i'vo or tbret days. bowever, mnany of the ainikers bad
returned ta morte. considcring it better for ihemo t0 get wages. even
tbough tbey ivere reduced. than ta forfei ibeir positions.

Tun Miullin Building. Mocntrent, occupied by T. Hocking. ma-
chit and! die m:sker. aod the Imperial WVaterproof Paper Co. h as
beciiburot oui. Loss on building and plant about $z4.000. Partly
eo,.ered by insurance Tht lire 'as caxsed by the boiling aven cf
a cauldron of tar in tht Impenial WVaterproof Paper Company's
premises A firc.iaddcr wvagon on ils way ta the scene o! the lire
coliided wvitb an electri ar. and ane cf the horses svas sc badly in.
jured that it bad to be kiiied.«

Cc,:ristAc-roits who ame not acquainted wiîh the Quete lauws
'viii bc instructed by reading the foliouing case wbich was recently
decided in M.%ontrea :-Judgm-tie wvas dclivered in the case cf
Sicyes rins Cure Sentenne et al. Plaintiff m=va lased the
premnises now ccopied by the Compagnie Generale des Bazars, but
he,.'6a- ot allowed t0 en ter on tht date fiuced. He sncd and %vas
awarded $149.784 as daumages Cure Scatenne then soed thct on-
tractons in w.uxranty aud they 'veret ondemxued as follo'vs Cana-
dian Bridge and Iran Company. $122 2S; Pauze and Lazna.che,
$146.70: Pelletier & CO-. $8673; Brodeur & Leard, $13486;
Bourgouin & Cadieux. $4o0.50; jeremie Dufresue. SUIî. Tht
cats amounted ta $525.
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J. N. GRIEIS1IUILDS & Dtas . of Montreat. propose to start
alarge manufactory neir the dam at Richmond, Que., it is said.

The nature of the proposed industry lias flot been made known.

Ttis contract for the erection at Axhlierst. N.S., of a building
for the care of the harmiess insane, has baten let to Chappele Bros ,
of Tidnisb, thc price being $7.450. It will be two stories and a
hal! hlgh. nnd is ta be completed by December ist.

Mit. ALAtN MACDOUGALL. C.E.. is laying out a systein of
sewerage for the town of Goderich. The small sev.tr system w~ill
probably bc adopted. The sewage can be rcadily purified by
downward intermittent filtration through sand, the sub.sail heing
well suited for that purpose.

Mir Toranto Type Foundry Ca. have been appointed agents
in that city for the Kerr Water Motor Co., of Niagara Falls. Ont.
The Kerr Motor Co. have published a table glving the various faIts
or pressures of water required to develop a given power or speed
%with a mnotor of a given price.

Tais Lawtan Sawv Co.. which tvas recently reorganized at St.
John. bas bten rentived ta Johnsons wharf, wherc they have a
threc-story building 10o x 40 fi Thc power is supplied by an
electric motor. The company. says tht Suis intend ta increase
their force front 12 tu 25 bands this year.

1Ir is understood that William WVhet-ler. formerly a prominent
mani in the directorate of the l>crader Nail Worlcs Company. is
arganizing a new company. who will soon put in operation a facîory
for the manufacture of wire nails. The capaciîy of the new %works
will. it is said. bc 50.000 lcegs per year. -Si. _7fohn Suit.

A NEsW foundry forarchitectural iron %vork, called the Dominion
Ornaniental tron Co.. bas been started in Naziareth st.. Montrent.
under the management )f T. J. Baldon. for several years %vith H.
R. Ives & Co. John B3. Rose is interested %viîh %Ir. Baldon, and
the new firn should have a good field.

A. H. B. 11AcGOWvAN. o! Vanicouver. bas formed a company
in Montreal, wtith a capital of $5o:,ooo. whose objeifl wilI be Ia con.
vert the alfa! of the salmon canneries on the Fr.ser River into oil
and guano by a new process. the invention of Prof. Schweizer.
The company will be called the B. C Oi! and Guano Co.

Tusz Canada Paper Company say that if the corporation o!
Windsor Milîs. Que., will build a dam on the river. the company
will expend $.to.ooo, on a plant and put in water-wheels and
dynamos for a supply of power sufficient ta run their entire works.
Then tbey will build a pulp mili at an expense of about $60.000.

Tues M.onireal Glass "%Vorlcs. cmploying about 5oo men, are
lilccly ta close down unless a reduction of -.%age:s is agreed to by the
men. Altcrations in the tariff are alleged ta bc the cause of this
stite of things The Hamilton and Burlington Glass Worcs. all.
like the Montreat factory. opcrated by the Diamond Glass Co.. are
also closed down.

H S MAi's, hardware store at Huntsville. Ont., bas been
burned down. Loss about $:-oooo:. insured for between Sro.ooo
and $îa.ooo The conflagration. wvhich originatcd in a burning
rcbbish heap setting fire ta saine coal oil. rapidly spread until the
chic! portion cf Huntsville was in ashes Loss. bebides the above.
about $z zo.ooo; insurance. $3o.000

JoitsBLATs~ proposed foundry at Preston, Ont., for the
manufacture of --voodworldng machinery. wvill bc a two-storey stone
building. 200 x îoo fet, and will cost. including cquipment. about
$2o.oao. Preston municipality bas granîcd Mr. Ballan.inc ont
acre o! land exempt framn taxation for ten years. anad a toanu o!
$:o.oootohe repaid in ten equal instalrnuts. Mnl. Ballantine v.-as
former! y %%ith Cowai & Co. of Gali.

CLARK. Sx:zaaitos & Co.. who recenîly establisheal a large
snool wvood factory at Ncwcatle. N.B.. referred ta in this journal.
now have two saw-mills cmployed preparing the Wood. Tbey are
getiing out about ten million fet ibis year, all the wrocd being
white birch. The btadquanrtts cf tht liri are in Boston, Miass..
andl Glasgow. Scotlanal, and nearly aIl the spools are shipped ta
the latter city for the thread tracte. The manager ai Ntmostle is
Chas. D. Manny.

R. H. B;ciAS-A24 & Co. 'Montroent. bave placeal five 6oo h p.
condensers anal two pumps and receivers for tbe Montrea] Street
ItailwayPower Hanse: one large and powerful pamp for the Stand.
ardl Life Insurance Gox., Montreal!- Iwo for tht Richelieu andl Onta.
rio Navigation Co.. two for the Chem~icaJ Works at St. Henni, andl
five for tht Parry Sound Railway. Tbcy art Caizadin agents for
tht %Vorthington Old Reliable Duplex Steain Pomp. Ont za.ooo,-
oaa irnperial gallon pnrnping engine bas bren supplied for Montrent
works this year.

J?~we~amiý&ri-aLj4»' s.
WVcRa is gaing on quily now an the new wharf at Roberval.

Que.
Tua Canada Eastern extension will be built as far as Black

Brook, N.B]., during this summer.

Tant St L.awrence & Chicago Steam Navigation Co. (Ltd ) are
iucreasing their capital frain $10,00o tto $2o0.000.

TuiE car shops at Chirlottetown. P.E 1 , are busy getting roll.
ing stock in readiness for spring and summer traffie.

J. W. Mu4tRo. Pemnbroke. Ont., bas the cantract for ali the
bridge worc on the C. P. R. between Pombroke anal Port Arthur.

J. E. HuODDRT bas becomnea canvinced that the best Britisb
port for thc.praposed fast steamsbip lhue would bc Sauthampton.

Tuis G.T.R. will ereci engine shedls at South Quebte this suin.
mer-probably on the site ai present occupital hy tht cattle
market.

Tis sheriff 's sale o! the Montreal and Sotc Railroad, vwhich
was ta, have tacen place earîy hast rnanth, %vas again stoppel ai tht
last maoment.

Tif Canatla-AtIantic and Plant Steainship Company bas
decided t one of its steamers ciîl ai Shelburne, N.S.. once a
wttlc on t -~route ta Halifax.

Tui Kingston & Pemnbroke Raiîway Company will perhaps
build an extension of their line tbrougb the valley o( Constant
Creek andl Perrault ta Eganville

Tus. British Columbia Tug Comnpany (Lial.) bas been ini.
corponateal. Capital stock $z5.ooo, with power ta increase ta
$100.000. Henadquarters. Victoria.

SHERBsROOKE.i Que., will grant Quebtec Central Railway, extrnp..
tian frein municipil taxation for twenty years if tbey will perma.-
nently establish their warksbops there.

ALSIo'rr. Ont., town council are being pLttitiontal ta, subinit a
by.law in fat-or cf the corporation taking $4o.ooo stock in the pro-
posetal he betwcen Bnidgeurater andl Carp.

WVu. R. CuAzispy la gaing ta, Englanal on business connecteal
wvith tht proposed extension o! the C P.R. over the otld air tint o!
tht Milwaukre & Superior Raiîway into Chicago.

Tait Robb Engineering Ca.. Amnherst. N.S.. are putting in a
h5isiing engine. opecrating %vindlass and other steain outfi: in Capt.
D. S. Hottard's new vesse! ai Parbora. N S.

IhscoioR&Trtoit is bting sought for the Toronto junction Rail-
way Co., who will huilal a tine tran Cayuga or Welland an tht
M.C.R.R. ta Hamnilton. and tram there to Toronto.

TisERs is keen competitiou among British ports for tht posi-
ion-of port-of-call for tht new fast Canadian Uine Cork. Queens-
town. andl Milford H aven are among tht compttitons.

Tus contraci for tram 10 to 14 miles of tht Loibinitre and
'Megantic Railuay frora St. jean des ChaillonstoGleu Lloyd. Que.,
bas been awardtd ta D. G. Lomis & Sons, Sherbrooke. Que.

Tais 0. A. & P. S. construction froin Barry*s Bay ta Long
Lake. a distance of 35 miles, will naw bc pusbed ou as rapidly as
possible. I is hoped November ist wvill set it cornpleted.

Titz Albert Sttatnsbip Co., Haptwell Cape. N B.. have clecteal
WV. 0. Wright. W. D. Blennett, and E. '%. Lynds, dinectors. Tht
company art cadeavariug ta procure a boa: for tht Ptt teodi=t
Riv er service

STzrs are being takea by soins of tht Ontario couny coun-
cils ta, malte the lirst class railway rate flot excetal a rate o! two
cents per mlle, tht maximum second class rate to be ont andl a
quarter cent pen mile.

M1IISMiE HAGGART saya the Governunnt bas no intention ta
close the Wetlland Canal, as rtported . but that tht services of a
considerable portion cf tht canal staff wiII be dispenseal wiîh in
about z8 months. as tht opening and elosing cf the gates will then
be probably operatea by tlectricity.

TuaRsa différent Arc expeditions arc ta set out this summer
front St. john*s. Nfld. Ont arill be a relief party ta, Bowdoin Bay.
where Mient. Peary is xvintering. Aruother party will bc undtr tht
leadership of Prof. Stein, andl. besides making scientific observa-
tions, will endzavor to locate B. iCalstenius, wrho was lest tear
Smitb's Sound l ast year. Thethird expeditiontrailI be sent out by
the Unitedl Statesl Govemnxent ta Lady Franldlins 13-4, hitpro.
poses ta spenal four ytars in scieutific researcb.
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Tie Franco.Ca:aadian Stearnship Ca. have discontinued run-
ning boats between Quebec and France, flot having found the eni-
terprise a pectuniar>' success.

Gicok.8 COLLîINs has been appointed general superintendent of
the Central Ontario Railway Companay. in place of J. D. Riddell.
who resigned. R. H. Spencer has been appointed treasurcr.

1.,i the 3lantreal courts recently, actions were talten against
several vessel oxners for sieglccting ta have thlcir ships' boilers
inspected. They were chiefly owaers of tug.joats and were fined
$25 cach.

Il.'. McAtrituitU, of Westbourne. ?%an., îvill begin the wvork af
building a new steameitr ta replace the ane burned an Lake Mani.
toba last year. Mr. .McArthur is antercsted in lumbcring on the
lakcr.

R G. Rat and others are applyiag ta the Newfoundland
Goverrament for a subsidy for a steamer ta, run between Narth
Sydney and Part au Basque. %%hcre a cannection wvill bc madt witb
the aailway now in course of crection.

Tuea Walkers have decided nlot ta cxtend the L. 17. & D. Rail.
%%a) ta St. Thomas this summer Chaic( Engtneer D)eGCurse. ai that
road. says that owing ta the stringency in the mane>' market nu
construction work will be donc b>' them the preseri: season.

Tais people cf Prescatt anad Russell counties are agitating for
the construction of the Nlontreal and Ottawa Raiwy thii suri-
mer. They want Parliament ta insert a clause ira thc- bill pravid.
ig that the Uine shîkll b2 buiît as far as Alfred by Nov. 'St and
completcd ta, Ottawa wvi:hin twao years thereaftcr.

Tie Pembroke Southera Railway Co. are applying tri Legis-
lature for power ta change their route ta Renfrew. The foltawing
muraicipalities have granted bonuses . WVeitmeath. $30.00D: Ross,
$z5 000. Partage du Fort. $5.ooo. Horton. also. gives a certain
amount. and the Government $30.000. Wark wvill prabably begiri
early in summer.

'i'tt Great Narthern Raitway Ca is applying ta the Ontario
Government for $So.ooo barnus to aid in the cinstruction ofia brid,e
across the Ottawa at Hawkesbury. This compariy's Une. when
completed and connectcdl witb the Canada Atlantic or Parry Sound.
will forzn a newv trunk li 55o miles long brtwve: Quebec anad
l'arry Sounad.

Tie estimates for the fiscal Vear iS4. iraclude $za6.65o for
railwva> s and canaIs. $2o6.90.. fur x=ea andl river service. $5z3,.
720 for lighthouse andl coast service. andl $z6,ooo for steamboat
inspection. These items. %vith the exception ai the last-named.
which remains the %amne. show a considerable decrease on the esti-
mates for the pas: yenr.

Tue new steamer *Thistle." built by James Andrew.v ai Oak-
ville, for the Toronto Island Ferry Compaa>. v.as launcheal at
Oalcville on the î:th April. Tite company have also built anotber
large steamer for the islanal business. thet Sh.imrock.** which is
now ira Taronto baving her eragines put irn by tht Daty Engineering
Worcs Company. These stecamers are bath double enders

TuF Ontario andl Rain>' Lte Railwzy, which is amalgamated
with tht Port Arthur. Duluth and 'Western. will tuse tht 60 miles ai
the latter %vhich have been corastrucied front Port Arthur ta Sandy
Lake Fram the last namcd place it is praposed ta run tht railvay,
southwest ta Moss townaship. then ta Frenich Portage. the Articolzar
River. Stuirgean Falls and Fort Francis. terxninating at tht mouth
of itainy> River, a distance ai 310 Miles

A %oEw enigine ofi5xo-horse power and two boilers bas just
been put ira at the G. T. R. foundry at Hamilton. At this iaundry
tht average output ai car wbeets is iSo per' day. ina addition ta
about fifter-n tons ai general casting. besides thisenormous number
of wheels and castinags. however. there %vere manufactured durig
last Year 472 tons of track bilts. nuis. rivets. etc.. anad _58t tons ai
track spikes Tht pay-roll amaourts te betweeri $95.ooo and $zoo.-
oaa each year. Tht Ening Times ont day last morith had a ver>'
interesting description ai these works.

W. Nîi.>.aatb.o. C.E.. ha.% <..mpleted survcys and speificatins
fur the Wiscasset & Quebet Railmaa>. As projecîtel, tht road wall
rua front WViscasset. Mie.. north via Alna. WVhitefield. Windsor,
China. A~lbany. andl Unit>' Plantation, te l3urnham. 42 miles ItiÎS
proposcdl ta continue tht Uine fromt lurnham nortb ta Pattsficld.
usîras the Scbastîcook and 'Moosehenal Une te Hartlanal. Survcys3
have been made for a Une north ai the latter place through St.
Albans. Ripley. Cambridlge. Parkmoore. and Guuiord. A funther
extension is proposed front Guilford te Onawa, on, the C.P.R.. a
distance ai 22 miles. Tht portion fromt Wiscasses to l3arnham.
and a branch front China ta, Oalandl. will perhaps bic built this
ycaI'.

A uarw ferry-boat has been built for Indin Town, N.B., by
Elijah Ross, oi Carleton. H-er dimensions are 3) fi. keel, 41 (t.
an wvater lirie., 5 fi. beamt, 5 fi. 5 Ira. hold.nand 43 feet overaîl. She
bas a hurricane deck sa i. %vide andl 28 fi. long. andl lier capacit>' is
estimated at about 200 people.

Taue revenue coming ir a Int year front Moratreal barber îvas
$318.937. andl the expenditure $232;300. The profits therciore
amounted ta $86.636. which îvere applied ta the construction ai
new worlrs. Tht revenue for 1893 showtd ara iracrease ai $26.508
upan that af last year.

A 1IILETING îvas helal ira Moncton tht ather day. under tht aus-
pices ai the local board of trade. ta boon thcdcck schemedescribed
ira these columns ira March. Resolutions wert passeJ calling on tht
Dominion Government to nssist. and a delegation bas liera ap-
painteal te go to-Ottawa

Tite Raillways andl Canais Dcpartment's blue-booc shows that
tht number ai completed miles of tailway, ira Canada last ytar
waýs 15.32o. besides 2.012 Miles ai sidirags. This shows an increase
upora tht prevaious ytar of 1.764 miles of main line. andl 333 Miles
oi sidings. Tht paid-up capital. ai all the railway campanits
amaunteal ta '2. ara increase Of $95- 703.664 comPared
with last year.

Tie Moratreal city couricil bas at last decideal te authorize tht
Finance anad Road Commit *tees to, procted with tht raew east end.
station. It was also decideal ta malte a grant Of $300-0Oa to tht
Grand Trurak Railway Company ta do aw ty svith level crossings
Tht estimateal cost ai the new station is ont mi*llion and a half oi
dollars It will lis built on Ba!rri strett. neir Vigtr Girdeas.

A GRzAT convention of th2 railway employees of Canada. the
Unrited States. andl Mexico. is ta be h.-l 1 an Mia> 27. 28 anad 29. ini
tht Lenox Lyceum. Ne'w Ydrk. Tht objsct.of tbis convent!cn.%vill
be chiefiy tô consider hiw bs teoabta in legislation t '0 pratect their
iraterests. They îvill also endeavcr to est:blish a system of arbi.
tration ira erfer ta settle disputes, ina eac-h--tge for the present moit
ai steiking. -

ARiRANGEITýS are b2ing quiclcly cimpletel for tht Uine of
steamsbips ta run front Yarmuth. N.S.. ta Nt-w York. ira conrae.-
tiena with tht Sholburnt Railway. A d,:l bas lise secured at
Ntw York. anal a large cald storage wareb,3use will b: built. Tht>'
have bougbt front Parker. E-iliras & Co. their co-nm .rcial wharf
proparty at Yarm-iuth for $ao.ooo. wyhlcb tht>' will rcbuild tea n-
commodate their steamers.

Tite towns of Port Arthur and F-ort%\Iitliam ate asheal b>' an
American syndicate. baclced. it is rumored. b>' tht C. 1'. R.. for a
bonus, ta aid ira building a smtiag andl rolliag milI plant, capable
of turnirag Out 40.000 tons ai pig iran. andl 30.000 tons ai steel
rails per annum At a joint public meeting reprenting tht two
to'vns it was resolveal that each ought ta lie able ta con tribute
$îoo.oao. together svith a fret site. Exemption front taxation îvas
also proposeal.

A. P. KILGANON, ai Little Curreat. Ont., and others, are peti.
tiaraing tht Ontario Goverrment far a sauleage grant ta tht Mani-
toulia andl North Short Railway ta run irom Little Current ta
Wahnapitze ira Nipissiag district, a distance ai 88 miles. Thirty
miles have already lieen subsidized b>' tht Domninion Governimenit,
but tht projectars want te get $3oooo per malt on 58 miles more.
Tht Uine, it is claimeal, will lie ane of tht most important ira tht
district, and will farn a corasiderabît feeder ta the C.P.R.. wbich it
%vill crois at Naira. It will aIso tap tht minraia district nortb of
Sudbury.

ALD. HURTs&U, ai tht MIortreai City' conncil. now a member
oi tht %Montreal barber baard. bas revived tht oId sceene ai con.
structirig a basin for steamsbips at Hochelaga. tht saine to bc
2,000, fret long and 1.200 fret %vide, andl conriecttd witb tht river
b>' 2 canal 5oo fet ira lengtb and 100 in widtb. 'Mr. Hurteau
estimates that tht vrorl veill cost $2.000.000. andl if the West endl is
nat satisfied another million cari be spent at Waidmili Point. tht
wholc ta be borrowed by tht barbor commissioners. Tht scbte
is flot likely ta lie carrital out immtdiatcly.

Tus C. Il. R. Ca. have re-clected tht aid board of directors as
follaws: Sir Donald Smith, Montreal; WVm. C. Van Horne, Mont.
real; Thomas G. Shaugbnessy. Mortrcal ; Richard B. Angus.
Moritreal; Edmunal B. OsIer, Taronto: Sandiord Fleming, C.E.,
C.NM G.. Ottawa; Lt.-Gov. Geo. A. Rirkpatrick, Toronto: Gen.
Samuel Thomas. New York - Geo. R. Harris, Boston . Richard J.
Cross, New York; WVilmot D. M.atthews, Tarante. Donald Mac.
Inries. Hamilton; Thomas Skinaner. L.onden; John WV. MacKa>'.
New York. Mn. Van Horne bas lieea re-elocted president. andl
'-%r. Sbaughraessy. vlce-president ai tht compaa>.
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GHîrnON 13HA1'ilitu i8 having a new wvharf built at Bout de
l'Isle, on the east af the island of Montreal.

AiAMGUMEIF'Ts have been made wlth the C.P.R. ta operate
the Tobîcjue Valley Railway of New Brunswick. which is now
oplen.

Tite Dartmouth. N.S.. Ferry Ca. have given a three )-cars'
contraCt for 5.aoo tons of coal pet annumn ta the Dominion Coal
Company

TFite Dominion Govcrnmcnt have appointcd Mr. Variasse ship.
ping master af the part o! Montreal. which position was rendercd
vacant by the death of Henry M,%achay

TUîERE is flot a vessel in course af Constructiun up the Parts.
bora shore. Thli is something entirely flew. The prospects a-e
pour for jny shipbuilding aperatians this year.--St Yohn Suin.

TîîletR are in Ontario 7.3304- miles af railway. including tthose
now under construction or cantract Of this total '.4«7j4 miles
wvere finished belore ConieJeration. 4,659 1-5 miles since Confed-
cration. lcaving 1,232e< miles under construction or contract.

Tite Atlantic and North- Western Railw.ay Ca. now have power
ta lease their Une ta the C P R Tht raad runs froni Montreal ta
St. John. and it is intcnded ta extend it front Montreal ta a point
an Lake Supetior.

A'PPLICATION is being made for pawer ta construct and main-
tain a wharf or pier in Lakec Ontario in connection with a new park
and club ta be formcd at WVinona. Ont. Tht capital af the comn-
pany wha hope ta carry ant the wvork is $2,Ooao.

DAvis & Sosw new plant for the Sheik*s Island dams, Corn-
wall. is expected ta arrive about the mniddle af the month, and wvill
consist af a locomotive, a stearn shovel, ncw steel z-ails and a num-
ber ai dump cars. Excavation an the lower dam bas already begun.

TT is understaad that the B. C. Government will guarantee the
cost af building a spur Une fram the main line of tht NaJkusp and
Slocan Railway ino New Denver. This is virtually grantcd by a
letter fromn the Attorney-General ta the petitianers for the line.
It is nat likely. however. that the main Uine will be completed ta
Carpenter Creek Farks this summcr.

Titîe keel wvas recently laid at the yards of William Denny
Sons. Dumbarton, af a new steamer ta be delivered at Vancouver
wvithin ten months. for the Canadian Pacific Railway Campany. ta
bc placed upon the Victoria-Vancouver run. She wvzlt bc a side-
wvheeler. 200 f;Det long, and having a specd af iS knots per hour.

TîtE Government steamer -Druid," which was in course af
being fitted, with new engtnes at Carrie-. Laine &-Co.'s establish-
ment at Levis. Que-, met wvith an accident last month. hcer bull
being pierced by a heavy piece afi cc. She sank in about z5 feet
af watcr %vithin a icw minutes, but not very much damage was
donc.

Co'iau;croR DA-.zEL HOLSIES, af the G.T.R., London, bas a
unique exp)ericace. He entered the service af the Northern Rail-
waY 'MaY 3,18.54. and. therciare, an the 3rd înst. hie bas completcd
forty ycaz-s af unbroken service. Aiter running an the Narthern
two years hoe entered the employ ai the Buffalo, B3rant ford and
Lake Huron, wherc hce remained seven ytars. Saîng thence ta tht
Great Western Railway. His prescrnt z-un is ta Suspension Bridge.
At anc periad -Dan- rani tvclve 3-cars wvthout a lay-off. For
thirty years the run averaged 165 miles every day in the wttk. and
it is easy ta comnpute that fully 2,aoo,aao miles have been traversed
during this waz-k ai mare th.-n an average generation, and this
equalsjournc>ing around the earth eighty times He never injurod
a passenger. and neyez- bai but anc accident, and that was due ta
tht mistake ai a telegm-ph operator.

Accoîznîs.c. ta the WVinnipeg Conmmercial. no railway praject has
excited so much inttrest in 'Manitoba as the proposed Winnipeg &
Noz-theastem, which will, it is hoped. bc laid front that city ta the
northwestcrn shore of Lakce af the Wnads. a distance of ia6 miles.
Not anly %vill this line probably be a section af another outlet ta
Lake Superior and the eaut. but it %xill prove of vast Importanice ta
the lumbermen of the Rat Partage district. who, if their hapes are
realized. propose ta mave their mills iz-om tht shores af Latke af
tht Woods ta tht baniks of the Red River, thus lacating in a won.
derlully rich pint timber section. and saving a deal af unnecessary
transportation oi their lags. Tht company ask a bonus af $r.ooo
a mile for tht construction ai tht road, and a guarate af $zaooo
a mile fram the Provincial Gavtmamet, for 'which thcy hand aver
a land grant af 6.4o0 acres a utile. one-third ta bc timber land.

P. H. HuTcxîtNso-e. general mznager af tht Queen's County
Telephone Company. proposes ta. canstruct an clectrie raflvay
from Liverpool, N.S., ta the pulp inill.

YJ'Lai tg IVILaiers.
J. HiuDiturît is establishing a stamp mill in the Rainy Lake

gold fields.

Tite Danville, Que., Slate Company have bought the Jeffrey
asbcstos mines.

AL. aperations arc suspended at tht Jaggiîts Mines, o%,ing ta
tht strike ai 300 motn.

MINING and smnelting machinery not at present made in Canada
wvill be fret up ta May, 1896.

Tite Memramcoak Gold Mining Compaoy will erect a $,.ooo
chemical mill at Darchester. N 13-

Tite dam, ditches and sluice boxes at Forty.Nine Creek. B.C..
are being put in readiness for tvark.

TRIE Poorman silver mine, Coeur d'Alent district, B3 C. b as
b een sold ta an English syndicate for $500.ooo.

«WiAnToN,. HAIRRis & KELLY are negotiating for the sale ai the
"Reca " mine, Nakusp, 13.C.. for $70.000.

R. E. LEiaN, of Nelson. B.C., bas purchased tht Richmond
mine and a half iotez-est in tht - WVhite Elephaut.-'

TiRe Le Roi mine in tht Trail district, B3 C.. is apen ta a dcpth
ai 200 ft., where the gold are is said ta be tricher than it is at iao ft.
higher.

Tite Canada Iran Furnace Company, ai Radnor Forges, Que..
are setting their aId foundry in arder prepaz-atory ta the resumption
ai work.

Tite praperty n!ar Mission City, B.C, which tht Tacoma
Smelting Ca. have just bought. show3 $49 in silver and $49p in gold
ta the ton.

Tite American Lithograph and Asbestas Ca. are getting ready
for extensive operatians in the summer at theiz- lithograph stone
quarries at Marmora. Ont,

A vitosz'ecTras's class for instruction in mîning has been
apentd in Marmora. Ont. It will be conducttd by W. Hamilton
btz-ritt, F.G.S., ai Toronto.

A fitosîT of a superiar lcind ai valcanic breccia has been dis-
covered at Belmont. Ont. This mineraI when palished malces a
very pretty material for ornamnents.

DuN*cAi MCQUAIG. underground foreman af the Egerton Gald
Ca 's mines at Filteen Mile Stream. N.S., was killed, awing ta tht
premature explosion ai a blasting charge.

Tite Canadian Northwest Mîning Campany have been incar-
porattd as a joint stock company. Tht campany's ca, ital is
$2.aao.aao, and its headouarters Helena. Mantana.

GEa. & T. TERRYBERRY will commence aperations at once. ait
the Rip VanWXinkle claim, Carne~s Creek, B.C. They will drive
a tunnel for about too it. ta tap the shait, which now ts about 300
it- fz-am tht wvatem'.

Tite Strathroy. Ont , Petroleum Company (Ltd.) bas been in-
corporated with a capital stock ai $90oo. Tht principals are
Geo. A. McGillivray, London; W%. B. Landsay and Charles Grist,
Strathroy.

IT is stated that ane man in tht Rainy Lake goîd region fond
avez- $2.000, worth ai nuggets in a seam. Corner lots in Rainy
Lake City sell for $500. and cantracts are naw let for 2oo hauses
and a large hotel.

Tite are on the Ledyard GaId M16ine Co.'s praperty at Belmont,
Ont., z-uns from $117 up ta $g22 in gold ta the ton. Tht engine,
boiler and crusher have been set in position and active prepara-
tions are beïing made forw~ork.

A UNITzED meeting ai tht Mining Association af Quebec and
tht M1ining Socicty cf Nova Scatia is ta takc place at Sydney. N.S.,
doz-ing tht week commcncing July 7th. Tht visitors will bc the
goests af tht Dominion Ca Company.

Tire follawing have been appointed diz-ectors ai tht Part-au-
Port, Néwfoundland. Asbestos Co. <Ltd). jas. R. Hayes, C 'Mac.
phierson. J. P. Hawley. E. G. Hunter, C, Campbell, J. B. Ayre. G.
E. Bearos, E. W. Bennett. jr., and Thos Long.

W34a. J. Lit£. a yaung man employed i0 the warks ai the
Canadian 011 Ca., at Sarnia, Ont.. vus two or three wetlcs ago
suffacatcd by.petroleumn gas. Ht %vas an expert at tht wark, and
Lt is supposed hc had a suddtn spasmn ai asthma (lhe sufféred front
this disease), and lost bis balance while leaning over ane af the ail
tanks, and soon lost cansciousn=s.
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Tiii finds of gold in thic alluvium of thse townshîip of Dudswell.
Que., art! attracting attention. A nugget wortls $80 wfls takeit out
of ai creek bed a few days ago

CONSIDSEIAîI. progrdss is being made at the Nelson 1-ldraulic
Compauy's property on 1-urty-nineL Creek It is expected tIsat
wslien cverything is in working order the ground wvill pay $600 a
ilay.

. ritit Iissaiiton Smeltiiig Works propose to obtain a large
quantitv of tiseir iron ore front tise central Ontario iron regions.
being weil satisfied with the stmplcs obtained. T*he contract for
tise trection af thse plant bas becen let to tise l1hiladelphia 1Engineer-
ing Go for $360.000. the works ta be rea<iy for smielting b>' Jan
next

TusseF are immense reservoirs af nattural gas beneati the sur-
face of the earth in tise Great Slave district of thse North-Weîi.
Near Grand Rapids there thse gas boils up from tise lsattom of the
river Near Lake Athabasca are enormous beds of tar and natural
asphalt. wçhicli will be shipped ail over Canada whcen transportation
facilities are provided.

2 ersorLaL
E. C. A3.as, C.L., lias joined tise firm o! 'Mignauît & Bclanger.

Montreal.

11ERIERT S HOLT has been elected president ai tise Mon-
treal Gas Campany.

lMitA Ricur. for sanie years traveller for tise Nova Scotia
Steel and F-orge Company, of New Glasgow. N S . died recently in
Chsicago.

RaoLu'iî FoRGET, of MaIntreal. director of the Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Company, was last montîs married ta Miss
Mlanche «MeDlonalti. yaungest daugister of A. R. NicDonald, super-
intendent ai tise I.C.R.

W. H. Swi!Eur;v. of Cote St. Antoine. M.%ontreal, bas been pro.
moted fromi tise casisiersisip in tise C P R. trcasurcr's oifice to the
position o! paymaster far fines east. His predecessor. S. E. Tap-
i-cl,. bas entcred the trensîsrer's department.

GEORGE 'M. DAvis, an employee of tise Wortisington Steani
Pump Campany, af New York. wiso is superintending tise fixing
of tise Wortisington engîne at Montreal WVaterworks two or tisree
neeks ago. lias mysteriously disappeared. FouI play is suspectcd.

FitA-. BADGER, jun.. son of Frank Badgcr. tise M.%ontreal city
clectrician. is now manageraif tlîe Quebec Electrie Uigit and Power
Co.'s works ait 'Montmorency Falls. .1r. Badger. tisaugi yaung.
was tise succcssfui applicant out af a bundred or more candidates.

J AMES CLARKE. wisa was stîperintendent of tise macisinery ai
tise Canatlian departmmnt. World*s Fair, bas renewed bis engage-
ment witb John Iertram & Sons, machine toal makers, Dundas.
Ont Mr Clarke did noble service for Canada at Chsicago. and ta.
day bas fcw equals in America in tise installing and running af
macbinery

Ross M.%AcKEsziE, of lacrosse fame. is nots manager of tise
Niagara Falls Park and River Rail%çay. For several )cars lie wvas
assistant to tise eastern superintendent of tise C.P.R. W. A Grant.
tise retiring manager, goles ta Montreal ta take a responsible posi-
tion un tise office ai Vice-President Sisaughnessy. ai tise C.P.R.
His late fcllow-emplayees presented bim wîish a gold watch and
chain.

1% a recent number weannatsnced tbat G. A. Goodwinbhad been
elected president aftie Society of Engineers, London, Eng WVe
bave now tise pleasure ai perusing isis inaugural address. wbicis was
dclivered attise Westminster Town Hall, London, an February i2tb.
Aiter giving a brief rcsume af tise doings o! tise society during tise
previaus year. '.%r Goodwin gave a full and bigbly interestîng
review ai tise present position of mechanical engineering. in tis
connection referring to tise present state ai practice regarding
bailers. stoking. marine engineering. iran and steel manufacture,
electric and %vatcr power, &c.. &c Tisese. togetiser with many
atiser subjccts. be treatcd principally wvitis regard ta tiseir mecisani-
cal aspect, but incidentally many ather points were taucbed upon
as el.Altogether it is an address that does credit bath ta tis
old.establisbed and well known society and ta Mr. Goolduin.

FERsWNDs~ BOURGEOeIas. carpenter. wbile at work on tise roof
ai a bouse in Montreal. toucbed a live electrice wire He ivas ren-
dered insensible. felI down inta tise street and was instantly killed.

LITERARY NOTES.

T'ue Ca,îadiaa Colliery Guardiau, Halifax, is publislsing a
scrics of pamphlets, reprintcd from flint paper No. i is entitlcd
,Clseap and Rapid Coaling in Nova Scot!.%." and is publislied

under thse belief tlint l3ritisli and continental sluijowners ouglit te
know of tise coaling stations aos the Nova Scotia coast, where
steaimers navigating tlie Atlantic can obtain clieap supplies of coal.
A very interesting description of Nova Scotua is included in tIse
boaklet, wlsicls sisould bc appreciated amongst slsîpowners and
otîsers.,

13v a recent re-arrangement of thse staff af the Citnadiait Moau-
facturer, J. C. Gardner lias became managing director of that
journal Mr. Gardîner has for sonie timie devoted lsimself to thse
outside wvork af tie paper. and by his industry proved lsimself wvell
worthy of promotion. Mr Gardner. among otiser qualifications. is
an experienced isicyclist and has got more than onc extra contract
by thse expert use of thse ticadie. His friends will rejoice in his
prosperity.

J. A GRit.îER, tise well known civil engincer and patent expert.
of Montreal, bas issued a very neat and instructive little boal<let on
thse subject of patents. It gives mucis useful information on Cana.
dian and foreign patents, and is. xe understand. scnt ftee ta seekers
alter knawlcdge in tisis lune. Mr. Greni'!r's card appears in thîs
journal.

Waare glad to sc Grip again flourishing. this time u ndcr the
personal control of Mr. l3engougls. and we are delighted ta sec lus
genius for caricature shining ont more brightly than evcr lifter the
brie! eclipse. Adapting the invocation of Dick, Sviv eller, vje cati
only say - may Grip, neyer moult a feather.-~

TusE N. Y. Elettrcal 11Vorld recently cisanged its *1'ma<e up~
ta one more convenient for binding. and its newv shape seems ta bc
muci more p!eqsing Io its ivide circle of readers. Its columns are
a mine of information ta those interested in electricity.

Tiie Ekectrical asrd Street Railwlzy Reporter is the naine of the
latest knight in thse arena of technical journalism. Its initial num-
ber is admirahly printed, and treats of a great variety of tapies of
special intezest ta those cngaged in electrical and st.reet railway
work. i is issued at r36 Liberty St.. New Yoric. and thse publishers
will no doulbt bc pleased ta senti sample copies ta any anc inter-
ested.

Electrical Power. af Natv York, is another paper containing
valuablè budgets af information for electricians. It bas been pub-.
lisising a very instructive series of articles on thse great Niagara
Falls electrical plant.

A VALUABLE contribution ta Canadian history has been given
ta tise public by C C «Marton & Co., bookscllers and publisisers. of
Halifax. This is a IlHistory af Dartmsouths, Preston and Law-
rencetawn.*" by the late M&%rs. Lawson. tise work being edited by
Harry Miers. This work. îvhich covers the periad from 17.5) ta
1893. won the Aikins prize for thse best historical essay relating ta
Nova Scotia, and gives not merely a dry record of local events. but
many sketches af cisaracter involving no little of tise romance af
history. Ansong tisese, not tise least patisetie. is tise career and
deatis of a near relative of tise Empress Eugenie. Mes. Lawson,
wisose maiden name was Mary J. Katzmann, was othcrwise w~ell
knowvn as a Nova Scotia poetess, and a lady personally mucs
esteemed.

A Reference Book of Tables and Formulads fur Ektrjc Streeti
RatIway Engins-n-s. by E. A. Mcmnl, author of IlElectric Light.
ing Specificat ions."~ bas just been issued by tise WV. J. Jaisnstos
Company, L.td.. New York. It is tise abject of tis reference book
ta meet a practical need by callecting and arranging in a concise,
logscal order those tables andi formulas 'xhih art in constant use
by tise electric strect railway engineer in m2king estimates, order.
ing material, an construction îvork. etc. It takes up soaccessively
cars and tiseir equipmcnt, overisead work. track worc, and miscel.
laneous tables and formulas in constant use, but only indirectly
relatcd ta thse main division. Care lias been taken in selectîng and
checking material. compiled directly. atd sernt original tables
bave been added, wbile nsany tables and formulas bave been
extended ta meet tise conditions imposed isy -treet railway work.

Tuei annual report of tise city engineer ai Omaisa for tise ycar
ending Dceiber 31st. 1893. is as elaboratcly gatten up as any like
document wc bave seen. Tise frontispiece consists af a pieturc of
the eity hall. wvhich, %vith that in view, we shoulti judge ta be a
very fine building. Supplcmenting tise repart itself there is a sezies
af well executed maps, wbich front tiseir voluminousness aught ta bc
absle ta give tise peruser a very distinct idea oi the city oi Omaha.
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ROsîICKE & CuRTîce, 359 Strand. London. Eng.. have sent us a
copy of wlîat is believed ta be the first and onIy type wvritten jour-
nal in teworld Lt is called thie_7uuîruaIof Ujversai Ifor>,lattofl.
and is publishied weckly at id. a copy. The sampie before us is
certainly interesting. It is ail type-written except the cover.

Tiii report of the city engineer af Quebec (Chas. Baillairg6,
C E.) for the past two years lias just been issucd Durini the two
years 5,oao square yards of block stane paving. and nearly eight
miles of maicadamn Nere laid dawn, wvith 66o yards of stane and
cerrent sidewvalks and crosslngs, besides wooden wvalks. A great
dent af work has been donc on embankments and retcining wails.
whlîcli are a large item ai epense in a city sa hiily as Quebec. The
value of street work dac in the period %vas $t58.675. A number
of streets havc been widened or apencd at cansiderable expense.
Three r.ew tire stations wvere buiit and cquippcd. Architecturaity
o!d Quebec hes not staod stili. for buildings of various kinds, ta the
value af $1.841.944. were crected. Mr. Baillairgé. with bis usual
thorauphcess, bas pravided a cicar and serviceablc table. giviflg
detatis af cll the work donc during the periad under review. and
he also gives a iist af works that are designed ta be carried out in
the near future.

TinE annual report ai the cavit govcrcmect af Halifax, N. S.,
has been reccivcd It is a documetnt ai 230 pages, ai Which 28
pages are devaîed ta the engineers' departinent, presided over by
F. MI. IV. Doace. C. E. Reierring ta the warc an the new law
service main ta Chain Lakes. blr Doane mentions that wvhen the
pipes were purchased in Scotland, Ew.an Morrisan. foreman ai the
departiment, was sent ta Scatland ta icspect the pipes befare ship-
ment. I t 'vas claimcd at the time." abserved Nlr. Donne. *1 that co
inspection 'vas neccssary an the other side. and that the pipes coutl
be isispected mare ecanomically citer their arrivai in Halifax. Haw.
ever, on the recommendatian ai yaur engineer, Mr. 'Morrisan wvas
s.ent, acd his arrivaI at the foundry shawed at ance the value ai
his services ta the city and the necessity for inspection, by con-
demnicg ait the pipes then cast. The expenditure ai a iewv bundred
dollars in icspection savcd us many thausands that must have been
paid aut citer the delivery ai the pipes"- The %vork on the dams
at Spruce Hill Lal:cs %vas continucd last year Duricg the ycar
9.644 lineal feet ai sewers were campleted. and the substitution ai
cancrcîe catch-pits for the aid holes in the drain is beicg continued.
The sanitary condition ai the privete houses which. in the absence
ai regular inspection. wvas very bad, is now rapidly impravicg since
this branch bas been put under the contra) aio the engiceer.

WE have received iroin the United States Depertment ai the
Interiar the - Ccnsus liulletin," dated April 6th, z8<>4, wvhich
gives statistics relating toacll the principal industries carrîed on ir
that country. comparing î8go with 183o. Amangst others, we na.
tice thc iêm 1,iran ard steel" (nat including flnished products);,
in iSSo the number ai establishments reparting wvas 1.c05. the
capital belng $230.971.884. and the value ai the product turned out
$20*.557,W5 . the figures for i89a beieg respectively 645. $373.-
478.018 and $430.954.348. le the ccii and spike icdustry the
number ai establishments engagea je x88o %vas 62. the amount oi
capital $3.877,805 cnd the value ai praduci $5,629.24o; %hereas
ten yecrs Iater. the number of establishments engagea was 138, the
capital $24-334.549 and the value $34,227,517. Ie sbipbuilding,
thecamouet ai capital iecreascri irom $2o.979.874 ie 1880. ta 5,
393.074 in 1890. and the value from $36.800,327 tei $40.342.115.
The I ulctin II gives a very fui) ced dctcilcd account ai ail the
industries in the United States, the value oi the aggrcgatc praducts
ai wvhich amaunts ta $30.000,000 Or more. and the number ai
eteplayets, average amaunt oi wages. cost ai materiais used,
capital, operatieg expenses. etc, e tc . are given for eech branch ai
manufacture. the individuai figures being sbown for evcry State ai
the Union.

ELECTROLVTC EXTRACTION OF UOLD.

The extraction of geld in c simple and ecoanmicai manrer by
an electroiy tic proccss. capable of dcaiing with cvery kind ai reirc-
tary arc, is statcd ta bc the latcly accomplishcd resuit of long study
and experirnent an the part ai a London chcmist. There are
sevcrai cilectro-diemical processes circady in use for obtaining gold
frrin rciractory ores. in wvhich such delotcriaus substances as suiphur.
iran axide, arsenic. zinc, etc., are cssociated-with the gold. But it is
iound that no ane particular process is available for every class ai
orc. Hencc much ntoncy is aiten expended on an extensive plant
for trenting a certain k'ind ai are, which bas ta be abandoned or
suppicmcntcd by another plant wvhen te charttcter ai the ore
changes.

The main requirements in these processes are: First. the cir.
culation ai the pulverized arc between positive and negative pales.
second, a salvent iiquid for the gald; third. rneans ai callecting the
cectraîyzed gald; and faurth, the canstructian ai the positive pole.

.In the ncev universel process the first rcquirement is met by
baving aý screw propelier set vcrticciy near the battam ai the are
tank. The saivent is a dîlute salution ai potassium cyacide. ccd
the collection ai the gold is effected by c bath ai mcrcury. which
canstitutes the cegative paie. The positive pale cocsists ai c mix.
ture ai powdered plumbagoand powvdered pitch or rmsin. consoli-
datcd by hient.

In operation, the are, mixed with a certain praportianco aitcr
is placer! in the tank, with the bath ai mercury at the batîom. on
starting the screw. the mixture circuictes down the centre ai the
tank cend itepinges gently upan the surface ai lthe mercury. It then
trevels up the sides ofthe tank, which are conical, and on which the
positive pole is laid, and bcck, down ta the centre, ta be again
driven itat cantact with an active instead ai a slttggish mnereury
surface, avcr ccd aver again, until evcry part icle ai gald has heen
seizcd and cbsorbed.

It is stated that sane ai the mast reircctory and typically diffi-
cuit ares have been submitted ta this pracess, and that in sane
cases aver 90 per cent, ai the cantained gold was extracted.

The chie! cdvantages clcimed for the process are that the goid
is extracted directly from the are wiîhaut cny alther preiiminary
treatment thin crushing: that the sime chemicaîs are uscd aver
and aver again : that the proceass efficiently extracts the gald and
silver irom the aurieraus ares. whether reiractory or irc that the
precious metals are abtýined et once frorn the amaigani in the
mcîallhc stage, without iurther cheteicet treatment, and that any
warkcble quantîîy ai are may be treated. in ane vesse] at anc ape.
ration, and the gald abtained in anc day.

WIIAT IS STEAM ?

The above question is irequectiy asked ai engincers nowadays.
acd aithough they make con%*ant use ai sîeim, very few tvîll answer
that -sîcani is an invisible gaseons fluid, gcnerated b>' the aid ai
heat irn 'vater."' Many ai thete when toid that steam is invisible,
iaughcand saiy thty knowç b!tt2r, b!cxuie th!y sec it every day. if
anc ai these men who dlaim the ixanor and narne ai precticci engin-
ei will take c look ci the watcr glass in the boiter roote. if they
hxave anc -if not, ]et thani lo.k et the anc on their ceighbor's
boiter. and then tell if they cac sec any steani inside ai it. If the
glass shooid happen ta burst wihite they are making the observaion
they will, no doubt, sc plcnty ai îvhat thcy cail steeni in the
vicinity, and they migbt alsa sec the saine if the saiety valve should
happen ta biaw aoff. Why. then ? Sirnpiy because steate is invisi-
bic, and so long as it is confined yau cannat sc it, but tvhee it is
coalcd aif, as tyhen il cames in contact %vith the air. ccd is conse-
qucntiy condcnscd again ta thte water from tvhich il arigicated,
it becames visible ta the eye, like watcr in very smail particies, as
in c fog. Viewcd at sucit turnes il has iast its characteristics as
stean, and icstcad ai bcicg a gaseoxus f1uid il has became condenserd
ta water in vcry small parlicies. which occupy cansiderable space.
WVhen in itis condition wc sec what wve ccii steani. but wben an
engincer notes tite flow ai steate, ironi gaugc cock or saicty Valve.
hc wili notice thet ear the opcning nolhicg is visible, while at
saine distance itc secs iog The resac ai this is that et ail tumes
steem is invisible while il remaies stccm, but by condensation cnd
the formation ai water e iog is produced. which cen bc seen ana
distinguished in no way frani fog which riscs ironi rivers, sweamps
or other bodies ai water duricg such tlimes as the temperature acd
alter conditions are favorable to ils formatian.-Mdachintry.

FOR CEMENTINO IRON.

The failowicg mixture has been used. seys; a contcmporary,
with thc greatest passible success for the cementieg ai iran rciieg
tops, iron gratiegs te stoves, etc. ; ini feet with such effect as ta
resist tite blows aiea slcdgc hammcr. Titis mixture is compospd of
equai parts ai suiphuir and white iced, with about one-sixtit propor-
tion af borex, the threc being thoroughly inc.orporctcd, tagether,
so as ta forte one homgogeecous mass. Wben the application is ta
bc mcdeof this composition, il is wet witit strong suiphuric ccid,
and a tibm layer ai it is placed belween the two picces of iron, thest
beicg et once prcssed together. In five days it w'ill be pv-riectly
dry, ail traces ai the cernent having vanished, cnd lte work heaving
every appearance aif velding.
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REVIEW 0F TH1E METAL TRADES.

MOiNTRHAî. May It. 1894.
Titer litas been a pretiy fair local dicrand lit sorte Iinesduring

the lasi vvcek or twvo, siîice lte opening of navigation, especiaily lu
%vire. wlîîcit is in such (lematif in the spring. Little is tloing. how-
ci-or. in the pig trou and licavy utetai trades. Uncertainty wvitit
regardi to the ariff stiii blocks ite w~ay, no one knovviîg %vleiher
te buy on te îte% rates, or t0 vvait uîîtii te dttjes are changed
once mtore, or altered back, pcriîaps. to te oid sciiedule i'ricîis
rettuain pracîically tite saine, e\cepiing for the sligi advantage
gaitied fromt freigliî différentces.

Tiih Banner File Co , Almonte. vviii add newe macitinery.

MsR lioLT.T has started a sasli factor% at Salmon Bay, Ji. C.

l',,NAc 01.1 vihas been ippointed inspector of hlis ai St. John.

TIiiv S) dney «and Loîiisbîirg Railieay is htai ng ne%% So-lb. rails
laid.

A SYI)tcATt( is doing sorte preliminary work on t ncwly
discovcred nickel grouit ai Triil, Ont.

Tîuu Dominion Governmenî wiii iikely buiid a nevv cruiser for
the protection o! fisheries, ai a cost o! $75.ooo.

Woit< has been restîmed ai the oid manganese mtine at Citemi.
calIlill1, near Ilopewciil JEU1, N.i , by I3enj. Fales and otiters.

Pî.AxS; are being prepared for the construt2cion of the C ity an d
Subtirban Elcectric Raiiway !rom Toronto Junction t0 \Vcston

'Iiip Montreal Eieciric Street Rai!way Co. wiii c-ect a build-
ing for the receptiin of mater cars on St D>enis street, at a cost
of $ 14.oaa

Titp îtw marinte rtiiwvay in E'squintait. 13 C . is complete. and
th first test sva, made a short tinte ag> auJ appestre I sitisfactor,.
\V. F. ililen is the manager

Tîîm Gariock l>aclcing Co , %%hto htave recently rcmnoved 10 newv
premises. 3D Johtn st. n>rth. Hlamilton. report b)usincss better dur-
ing the lasi thrce months than for a loti- time pa-st

J AMuFS SHERIDANs, the Wtii-knOn Minnireai contractor. (lied a
few days ago at the age O! 73. 1)uring bis lime h-- carried out a
deal of Goveruimeut and corporation %%ork

NIt P. N îcizu.î o! Stewartewqn. Ont . bas fornied a -iut stock
compauy for the purposcE of e!7tabiistiing. a tanncry aI Geurgetowu.
Buildings rire now being erected for that purpose.

Tirp Ç.11 R. agrees îo spýnJ $zoo ooo on the M'%ontreaI ard
Ottawa Raiiway, on tbe portion lyiug wesl O! Point Fortune. within
cighteeu monîhs, and vvitbin îbîrty montbs anrîther $îoo,ooo.

NIR. Ofuo~t o!Dartmouth, N. S. lias purchased R.
Brownell's !onndry and machine shop, aI Oxford. N.S. and wiii

add cousidcrabiy 10 ils plant. He wiii, perbaps. also add forge
si orks.

Tut' C. P. R bave decided te erecî four new piers for the
bridge orer the Grand River, at C'ait, Ont. .. aî prescrnt the bridge
is 750 foot long. in five sparts. The new piers xvilI reduce each
spart 10 7 feet.

TuE bill for the' incorporation o! the St. Clair & Erie Ship
Canai bas passed Thc proposed canai. wvhîcl xvas described in
Ibis paper iast yeaî., wdl save 56 miles for ves botnd fromn Lake
Huron 10 Lake Erie.

A FlitE occurred a few days ago iu the yard o! the Western
Ontario Lumber Company ai Rat Portage, Ont. Ten million feet
o! lumber wcre dcstroyed. Loss about $r25.ooo. insurance. $80..
ooo. It is beliived thal te fire %vas o! iucendiary origin.

nVuirpî'z. & Cooraut, brass founiders. Hamilton, are nowputtittg
on the miarket a uewv metai speciaiiy adapted for car journais and
similar wvork it is cailcd the - ffl mix, and is being adopted by
ieading railways

JOHNx STrARR, So.% & Co ,Ltd.. o! Halifax, bave not only soid
the - Starr - incandc;ceut iamps ail over C.'saada, but bave reccntly
buiit up quite a trade in South America. These lamps are neat in
appearance, and the curicd filament adds to their attractivencess.

FOR the excellent pboîograpbs of the interior o! the Civil Engi.
neers' Society's rooms. and the group taken lu front of the building.
%ve are indebted to0J. W 1leckman, B3 E. %Ir Heck'rnau is an ex-
pert pliotograpbcr. and bas taken many bundred vievvs along the
railways with wbich lite bas been couuccted as cuigincer. The
souvenir %vili be apprcciated by members o! the society.

rjtt Si. Aiban, St. Casimir and St. Atine bridges %vere carried
away in a flood which enstied a fcw days ago aftcr a large land-
slide tiear St Aihan, Que. About six~ miles of solid carîli feil int
the St Aine River, wvhici %vas diîverted by this means somci miles
front its 01( cnurse.

Ttii Butreli-)onson Iron Company have just had tite S S. -St.
P'ierre - ain their slip at Yarmouthî for rcpairs. Thcy bujit tite -St.
Pierre " nine ycars ago, and site lins neyer had a regular ovcrhauiing
in il[ these years tilt novî, titeugli constantiy alloat She is a
steamer of 5oo tons, and bas been running during titis tinte bctwcen
St. Pierre anti Halifax. ler record speaits iveil for the îvork o! the
iiurreil.Joinson Iron Co.

IIOtIACE R. RIDOIIT. Montreai. xvriting us concerning his
Stick Fast " beit dressing. says : -Stick Fast'" is meeting with

gréent success amongst ail cla.sses of mantifacterers, eiectric iight
companies, machine sltops, coîton andi wooien mantîfacturers. boot
and stoe mantîfacturers, saw and pianing milis, and in fact any
place vwhere they have beiîing. Large quantities have been
sold it Qttetkc City witiîn the last few days aîuongst ail kinds o!
manut.actrers -Stick Fast is mauufactured by Htorace R.
Ridout. Moutreai, and Alonzo %V. Spooner is the agent for Ontario
and WVebtern Canada. 13lackadar anri Lear are the agents for the
Lower Provinces.

"Tite Little Iteevc-s" 0 M

\Ve miaîiuf;tctture
Wtood Split Pulleys of ail
sizes froin

Fron6 to 9iî.in dia. .-six iniches dizrneter upi.

Ir' 3011 îî'l.' Piilltyé .rritt- ti for ouir Cittalîgmu

REEVES PULLEY CO.
Peapl St., TORONTO, Ont.

]BU LLDOG ]BRAND

... Paints, ColorS and Varnishes...
ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Tracle Mtu'k.
Tite Buiidog Trade Niark un paints is a utuarantee tb.s' thy are manutac.

tured untier the pcronal supervision of N.tr. WVlIlianm John-xx -

Seui for Catalogue and Pricca la the -ole manutaciurers,

WM. JOHP100N, DUCKSON & CO.,
MONTREAL.
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METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The followving are the values in pouinds sterling of shipnîents
of metals. etc., from Great Britair' to Canada, as shown by the
B3ritish B3oard of Trade returns for Mlarch and for the three
months ended Mlarcli, compared with the samne periods of last
year

bionti, of Maych.

1893. 1894.
Hardware and Cutlery .. .. £8.281 5,958
Pig iran ............... 1.802 274

Bar, etc................ 2,420 1,276

RailrOtd .............. 1,648 1.520
Hoops. .heets, etc ......... 975 636
Galvanized sheets ........ 3.313 1,797

Tir' plates.............. 7.388 8.454
Casi, wrought, etc., iran .. 7,o75 4.254
Old (fnr re.manufacture).. 9.725 282

Steel.................. 11579 3.886
Lead ................... 195 255
Tir'. unwrought .......... 1,033 1.628

Tbrte nionths ended
March.

.,93. :894.
£19.135 £17-172

4.100 2,366

4.995 4,333
11,620 8,537
4.526 4,986
5,059 6,007

24.449 38,781
15,445 12-741

13,609 1,380
27,084 17,204

459 588
r.665 4,495

THE Yarmnouth, N S.. Wooien Company have recently rebuilt
their dye-bousc and wa:bing and fuliiog mills. and re.iaid witb brick
the foutidatior' of the extractor. They addcd iast su miner a StilI.
man wool and waste duster, a 614 Paragon steam press. At present
they bave under cantract a new boiler, which will be delivered
r.arly in May. This boiler wiil bave a capacity ncariy double the
ane now ir' use, and wli give the company additional power, which
they much necd. It is built by the Burril.-Johnsor' Iran Ca.

lIr iS stated in the litetallarbeiter that iran car' be coppered by
dipping it into nieited capper. the surface o! which is protected by
a meited layer of cryolite and phosphoric acid, the articles ta bie
thus triested being beated ta the saine temperature as the nielted
copper. Another process consists in dipping the articles into a
melteid mixture of one part o! chioridé or fluorine af copper, five
or sixc parts of cryolite. and a littie chloride of barium. If the
article, when immersed. is connected with the negative paie of a
battery, the process is hastened. A third method consists in dip.
ping the articles in a solution of oxalat.e o! copper and bi-carbonate
of soda, dissolved in ia or r5 parts of water, acid ified with organic
acid.

13Y Iast miii we received a copy of THE CAAIA4 ENGINEaxa,
a monthly journal published at Toronto and devoted ta the inter-
ests of the mechanical, electrical. marine, locomotive, stationary
and sanitary engineer; the manufacturer. the contracter and the
mercbant in' the mectai trade. It is a well-written, well-printed andI
most instructive andI entertaining paper. andI, we think, should finI,
rn2ny readers in' St. John's. Prominent among the articles in this
month's issue is anc tram the pen a! E. C. WVillis an -The Asbestos
FieldIs of Part tu-Port."' As the subject af ashestos mining bas
iately betn claiming the attention af the public here, vie gladly give
it a place on the third page of this issue, feeling confident that it
will be read with pleasure by thoseintercsted. Any one wishing ta
sec a copy oi the tnagazine cao do so by caliing at the Herald office.
-Evtning Herald. St. Yohn's, Nfld.

A ururon is described jin La Semaine des Construciturs for
preserving cast-iran front liability ta rust, at the saine time insurir'g
a picasing surface. In accomplisbing this, the casting is first
thoroughly cleaned. washed in dilute acid, andI, when dry, the sur-
face is weli rubbed with a metaliic brush or a file, und then paintedl
several coats with raw petroleum, care being ta3ccn that each coat
be thoroughly dried befare the next is applied. On tIse last coat
becoming dry, it is te be well rubbed with a stiff hair brush, thse
resuit biéing an attractive duit polish, capable af resisting a high
degrec oi heat and not susceptible ta any attacc by rust. This
condition may be indefinitely prcserved andI impraved by tIse

accasional application of a single coat af petroleum. followed by
brushing.

H. A. Roycp bas described an interestin- adaptation o! elec-
tric welding ta the filling in of!- bîow bales " in steel. Thse placing
of a plug of steel inta the blow bale sonas tasecure aunian between
the plug and the mass-a plan formerly practised-was o!ten found
ta bie attended by great uncertainty. The r'ext idea was ta place
small steel scrap or filings ir' thse hole andI ta melt them by the elec-
trie current: but thse chiliing effcct of the waîls wvas too great, andI
the metals would not weld. The difficulty was at iast conquered
by heating tIse mass in an oil or S furnace, andI tser' utilizing the
electric arc for melting steel filings introduced inta thse haie. -lu
this way. ia a few minutes, so perfect a unior' is established between
the plug and the wails of the existing metal that no line of demnar-
cation' was apparent Nvhen thse piece was planed down.

THEu Northey Mantifactitring Ca. of Toronto arc preparing ta
open a branch in Mfontrcai for the sale of their wvell.known; pt'mp.
lng machinery. The office ad warerooms will be situated in St.
James' street, nearly opposite the Star office, where sklied attc..id-
ants wiil bc orn hand ta set forth the details and worl<ing of their
machincry. A stock îviiI be kept on hand for inmP'!iRte deliver>'.
They wilt aise be prepared te quote on entire pj..ts. including
pumping. piping. valves, etc.

TitrtRE are 24 saIt manufactories in Canada in the fr-11awing
places: Goderich, Clintun, Seaforth, Kin cardine, BLIytb. WVingbam
Brussels, Park Hill, Courtwriglit, Exeter. Hensali, Sarnia and Port
Frank. The total consumption of sait in Canada is about goo,oo-
brIs. The total taies of Canadian sait are about one-third of this.
Or 300.000 bris. * the balance being imported from Engiand and the
United States. The Goderich Star estimates the output of Coder-
ich sait in 1892 at Soooo barreis, ieaving only 220,000 barreis for

the other twelve towns, or an average of about i8,ooo each.

3he ~~rtj~w

44.598 Aaron H. Ser'senig. H-ummelstown, P>a.. axlc box.
44,4301 Alfonso L. Jaynes, Buffalo, N.Y., Urne recorder.
44,602 and 44.6o3, Orvilie H. Lawrence, Waveriy, N. Y., pipe

elbow, also, pipe-bending machine.

44,606 Bell Telephone Co.. Mlontreai. Que.. telephone.
44,6o7 Peter St Mary, Portland. Ore., damper regulator for steam

furnaces.
44.611i RuIdo Diesel. Berlin. Prussia. Germant Empire, gas and pe-

troieum engine. Il
44,614 OIe H J. Krag. Kongsbzrg. Norway. magazine firearm.
44,615 Max A. T. Boehncke, Centineala, Cal., brick kiln.
44 617 Win. T. Mackey. Vançouver. B. C , device for tightening

wh&l«rhTes.e<r.-
44.618 Litfer B. Kcnney. Daniiee N.Y., car-coupler.
44.62 1 jôbtI S.aAthur, Glasgow. Scotland' pracess of extract-

înigtold and silver fromn 6resand' the like.
44.622 WVr.Broolis, Liierpootl.N.S., dredging machine.

1-44,625 I.Ime~ V. Burke..çÇhicigok11L, srokeiess furnace.
44,626 Gea B. »ussey, Providence, R. I.. life raft.-
44,630 John D. Bi'irgs. New York, NY.,. m achine for..frning

-horse-shoc blanks.
44,6,31 William R. Fuhk;. Lexington, Neb.,-spilce.
44,632 Albert C. Seibold, «Mount Vernon. N.Y.. elecirodés for arc

Iaznps.

!.44,dj38 -Robert.H. Mart, New York, 'N.Y., non-conductingcovering
*44,642 Wmvrt. F. A. Kolle. Stuttgart. Germany. gas stove for cooking.
44.643 é Carl Moliriig,,Pankow, Prussia, German:y. firebar.
44.65o Hcrbert W. Kiuicaid, Atheeis.nt., metaiiic shingle.
44,652 George L.uùge, Zurich, Switzerland, process for producing

basic iead salts and obtaining certain lye products.
44.658 Cyrus F. Noble. Baldwin, Mýaine. chair' coupler.
44,662 John H. Carson. Newv York, N. Y., hase coupiing.

44.663 Hughi Williams, Victoria, B. C., generator for gas.
44,66.5 Alexander D. Hall, San Francisco, Cal, screw propelier.
44.666 Henry F. I3rauxn. Denison, Texas, car braIre.
44,668 Jasper Finney, Goulding, Fia., means for guiding iogs down

streams and rjveis.
44.670 WVilliam Yound, Peebies, Scotiand, iliuminating gas.

44i,' James Ro2ts, Higb Halborn. London, Eng., petroieum or
liquid hydro-carbon engine.

44.675 Louis E Howard, Pila.f6eld. N.J.. elecric, arc lamp.
44.677 James Hargrcaires. Farnworth-ir'.Widues, Engiand, clectro.

lysis of salts
44,682 Patrick Fitzgibbon. Oswvego. N.Y., generator for steam.
44,689 Carl Hoffman, Cbarlottenburg, Germany, rock drill.
44,693 George C. Young, Washington. N.J.. signal for raiiways.
.44.694 John Clingxnan. Dftyton, Ohio. carburator.
44,696 Alanzo B. Se, Brooklyn, N.Y.. eiectric elevator.
4469 Thomas Craney, Bay City. Mich., electrolytic apparatus,

also .44.698 for elctrolysis of metailie saîts.
44,700 Joseph H. Brady, Kansas City. Mo., heating, cooling, and

ventiiatiiig systemi.
44,702 William Peter Bettendorf, Davenport, -Iowa, meLIallic wagon

. rame.

44,70.5 Christian Erdbrink, Paderorn, %Vestphalia, Prussia, blasi
-pipe for locomotives.

44.7e0 Thomas C. MlacAdam, Ferndale, Pa.. snow, plough.
44,714 Frank P. Zicgle. Milwaukee. AVis., gas hecater.
44,7J75 l3eniaIh M. Dunson. Kenton, Ohio. heating apparatns.
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.34,717 Edardl H. Seddon, Sale, Chester. 1-ing.. tire for whieuls.
44,723 Orford Coppet Co.. New~ York<, N.Y., inîthod of obtaining

suiphide of nickel.
44,726 flugh Calhoun, IHot Springs. Ark., method of chloridizing

munile furnaces.
44,733 J- W. P)owcrs, SYca.morc. WI., stcntm cngine.
44.7j4 Aie%. C. Humphireys. J'hiladelphin, Pa., apparatus for

rnanufacturing gas
44,737 Arthur K. Evans, Toronto, Ont.. rope grip.
44-741 Fred. L. Creigliton, Sonierville. Mas, presser' foot fat

inoulditig mathines.
44,746 Gea. W. Scott, Belton. 20o. harvester.
44.747 William Main, Broolyn. N.Y., sto rie battery.
44,748 John C. WVest, Sinicoe. Ont., sleigh.
44,750 Frank hM. Hughes, Milford, Mabs., combined vriler tower

and fire escape.
44,751 Hlenry Sewrey, Barrie, Ont., metal driving bett
44.752 V. 1. Francois. dit l'ravencal, B3lack Lake, Que.. limite and

coupler for railway cars.
4475 W'illiam Cavers. Owven Sound. Ont., combioed shaft support

and anti rattier.
44.756 John Prentice, Lanark, Scotland. governor for cogine.
44,757 lward D. Kendall, Brook<lyn, N.Y., process of treating

gold and silver ares and a composition of matter for thîe
saille said pmocess.

44,758 Gostav I4enoch, the Gotha Mines. Germany. peoces!t of fttid
appairat us for classing pulverlzed ores.

44-759 John T. Crawford. Wiarton. Ont., are crusher.

44.7(;o Iilward 13. 1 lyre. Elk Fori:, W. Va , car coupler.
.14,762 O)scaIr E Beardsley, Trempealcau. Wis . v'alve for plîimps.
44,768 Henry G. Rackwell, Waslîington, D C . rotary brush.
44,769 XVn 1-i Crackel. Saglnaw. Mlich.. car coupler.
44.770 George R. Scates. Knoxville, Tenn , furnace
44,771 1-tigh C,'dhotin, llot Springs. Ark , nîethod of e'%traicting

metals fruin arcs.
44,774 Dominion WVire Mnfg. Ca , Manircal, Que, ret (or wi(e.

working machines
44.776 Loutise Jane l)oty, Taronto, Ont , thrust bearing for shafts.
44,778 Rabert Ferguson, Melbaurne, Victoria, Australia, milking

machine.
44,78o Francis G. <lu l'ont, NVilmiington, l)el , snal<eless explosive.
44,784 Edward E. Gold, New Yark, pressure regulator.
44,785 and 44,786 Johin 13. Cleveland, Inîdianapolis, Ind.. wire braid.

ing machine and for braided fence wire.
44,787 James Fleming. Buffalo, N.Y.. shifiîng device for elevators
44,788 joseph Ledoux, Montreal, Que., carniage axie.
44.793 Joseph W. Hester, Cîtronelle. Ala.. nut lock.
44.794 Earl E. Gould. l3elvidere. Ill., ice v'elocipede.
44,795 F-red C Blacl<well, Enniskillen, Ont., coupler for pump rod
44.796 John A. Hertel, Toronto. ont , telephone attachinenî.
44,806 Sheppard Mfg. Ca., Louisv'ille, Ky . truck for railway cars
44.807 Ortord Copper Co., Constable Hook, N.J., pracess of abtain-

ing pure sulphaite of nickel
44,8o8 Thomas 1. bic',ackcn. Boston, MasLs., cectric car fender.
44,81 z Henry C. I3uddenderg, Cincinnati. Ohio, catch basin water

closet.

HOISTINO ENOINES
0F ALL SIZES AND
DESCRIPTIONS

WITH BOILERS OR
WITHOUT BOILERS

-FOR-

Mines anid Contractors
'wm O2 INGET.RSOLL

ROCK DRILL C0.
MONTfREAL

THE JAMVES ROBERTSON CO'Y Ltd,
Manufacturtira of

White Lead, Paints
Colors ln 011 and Japan

Lead Pipe, Traps, Shot
Putty, Babblt Metai

Saws and Barb Wire
Importer% of andi Dealers. ln

Metalr, Piumbera', Painta'and Tinsmiths' Uuppliea

MONTREAL . TORONTO . WINNIPEG . ST. *JOHN

IIEARN -&. HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Damne St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theodolites,
Surveyors' Comrpasses,
Mathematicians'
Instruments,
Traciug Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIAL-TY

"Little Gian"'Turbi»ne Water Wheels
FOR.ALL PURPOSES. HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.

3Makers of ....

IMAO=f~-DMZSM OSAMON

Horizontal Type,

'%Vrlte fer Ctaflogueo andi Genr ILlat.

J. O. WILSON & cOMnPANY
CLENORA, Ont.
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44,812 1-mmet B. Raynmond, St. Louis. Mo., hydro-cirboni borner.
4813 Thonias J.. Nillson, Leakviflo. N.C , elcirc smncltlng of

refractory ores.

.14,814 P'aul uin asils France, steam generator.
44.,816 Charles 1- Stainton, Troronto, Ont., fender for street cars.
44,817 Pheiam McCulliiîgh. TJoronto, Ont., underground conduit

for electric wires.

44,818 Robert Rusitton, St. Thomas, Ont., locomotive bolier.
44,8f Ciares Lavender. Toronto, Ont., axie lk'aring for

wliîces.
44,8.,6 1Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, Montrcai, Que., multiple

teieplione switchiboard systcm. and four othcr patents
relating to multiple swiclboard system for telephone
cchanges, te!cphone excimange apparatus, and switch
for telephone excliangcs.

44.833 13uni liwing, Brighton. Ont., milk agitating machine.
44.834 Wm%" llewitt. Brantford, Ont.. cultivator.
4.1.8.12 1 lCrMant F. I)erneli, Athens, N.Y.. cnmbined ciod crusher

and landi roller.
.4.,843 Jacoh) R. ikesell, Charlotte. Mich., tili coupîiing.
44.8441 1:%erett F 'Morse. Trumansburg, New~ Yurlî- roller bearing.
44.F850 John Il. Davids, North Dartmouth, M.\ass., marine vessel.
4.,855 Wm S Kinsinger. Bantan. Ohio. wvire connector.

44,860 Fred. hlart. l>oughkeepsie. N.Y., steam turbine.
44.862 Albert Hjllerscheidt, Bertin, Prussia. self.locking hoisting

device.
44,866 Edward L. Roberts, Red Bank, Newv jersey. generator for

steamn.
44-S68 Samuel W. Martin, Springfield, Ohio, wind engine.
44.87o Dixon Best. Peterboro, Ont., steamn bolier.
44,877 Wilson R. Smith. Beloit. Ais., friction clutch.
44,S79 Louis E. Dubois, Toronto, Ont , fender for cars.
44.8S0 William Doran. Skowhegan, Me., device for raising and

lowcring clectric iamps.
.14 883 Fred. R Nies, Swampscott. Manss., externat joint for escape

pipes, etc. .
44.893 Stanley C. l>cuchen, Toronto, Ont., tire for bicycles.
44.897 Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, '4.Y-. rotary engine.

44.8ý John Il. M,,cCloskey. Sarnia, Ont, crank shaft.
44,902 WM. Fi I3rownlov, J3rocikville. Ont., car brake.
44.903 JOhlan NI. Olsen, Christiana. Norway. roofing anti roofing

tile.
44,905 Heath Rail joint Co., Minneapolis, Minn., rail joint.
.i14.908 Robert L. Sentineila. London, England. metallir flux for re-

finitmg iron.
44-"0 and 44.9i0, Bell Telephione Co of Canada. Montreai. Que.,

test systemn for nmultiple switch.boards, for muliile
switchm.board system.

44-916 Arthur S. Atwacer, Cleveland, Ohio, arc iamp.
44.9t7 James F-I. Mason. B3rooklyn. N.Y. clectrie battery.
44.918 Maurice Lorois, 5 Avenue Ailard, Nantes, France. gas un

gine.
44.919 Alexander l'hillipsborn. Berlin, Prussia, ovcrhe.ad condoctor

for electric railways.
44,922 Bell Tereplone Co. of Canada. Montreal, Que., station ap.

paratus for teiephonic and telegraphic purposes.
44,925 Lawrence Electric Co., New York. N. Y , eiectric engine.
44.930 Frankc H Cornell, New York, N.Y., oil injector.
44937 L H. WVeronneau, Mtontreai, Que.. switch and frog for rail.

ways.
44.94 1 D. G. Bolton Cooperstuwn. N.Y. snow and ice velocipede.
44,943 Mlinian C. Smillie. M. D , Gaspe aisin. Que, machine for

preparlng gas.
44.946 George Low, Ottawva. Ont.. lock for mail bags.
44 949 Charles E. Munro, WVashington. D.C.. explosive.
44,950 Thomas A. Macdonald. Paterson, N.)., device for utiiizing

water powver.
44.952 Julius Begtrup, Ridgeway, Pa., governor fr g:c
44,959 Thomas Harris, Detroit, Mich.. ulectric railway.
44-960 John Duncin. Toronto, Ont., ticket ani machinery for

issuing ticket.

44.961. 44,962 a-nd 44.953 Riey J. Hosner. Rimeo, Mich., track
for sliding doors, for a door hanger. and for a stay
roller.

44,964 Win. Pratt. Montreal, Que.. sheet met vessel.
44.970 Sylvester P. Denison, B3elleville, N.J., autographic telegraph

WU. NICIIII.LAl,, Mgr. 14o S. Towzx, SIWI. Il. S. SVlRKLt, Sec..Treas.

The Mac Machine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Maitufiactu rors of and Deniers ini

Rock Drills, Holsting Englues, Boliers, Wlre Rope
Rubber Rose and Coupllngs, Batteries, Fuses

C0MPLT-PT PLA1UT OF

MININC, TUNNELINO AND QUARRYINC MACIIERY

YARMOUTH. Nova scotia,

Solo Manufacturera for Canadn. of tie

FITHBROAUTMAIOAdapted for Eloctric iatn

HIGH-SPEED MNINES ,atgotl sd

CIozi Regulalion. CIoFnoniy. very fe1SIIkC and WforL.
Of the Fitcibîoy Entine now running in dt maer bouse of the Yarmouth

Street Raitwvay Co., Mr. J. S. Sktnner. engincer o! the company. w~rites:
'TieFlîctîbr-rg englue lnsalicd by yo is giving perfct satistatlin. lit s

ter îican appcarance. stiong and durable. It runs perfectiy cool andt noise-
ieand as for workrp -nild p nd close regultîon there ta no better. Our volt.

aite stands the saine, it t b .ligbt or hcavy loads. As all know the sudden
change cf ioad to wbicb a strect ralway gencrator ls)iabe; 1 thInk tho englne
gives as near perfect reguisîlon as cars bc bld.11

The Stoam Boîlor bd. Plate Uflasa lus. Cu.
0F CANADA.

Mead Office - LoNgor4

oIIRFcrotts:
E. jonps 1,Al,,z, Q.C., Ptesident F. A. FITZGES5>0.0, ESQ., Vicc'Peident
HoN. DAvitn MILLS, MI.P. joiix MosisoN, ESQ. T. H. PuRoou, EsQ.

SDi,

Jk.wts I.si.-r. Manager J. Il. KILLI.V. Consuiting Enginccr
loi% 1FAîrîeGiîr.vsg, Chief Inspector

glsrhAri (Cçrtta1 - - SýPflfl na<
S-5-- -

EUILL GOVEUNDIENT DEPOSIT
'i nn

The MARSH Steam Pump
.à& Spcclaily adapted for

F3i; reedîng ht rcîorns ig
exass Into feed water. heat.
Ii2g Lt fr002 4o to ýo degrems

Atszsand wit1 cpacity
raaginR IrcM 200 to 1,00o gai.
Ions rrour.I Send for

Cataogue Wcatz.o mahnu-
facture Encines and Bollers
ail iste. Grist and SawhMii
Macblnery, Water Vie,
Slisfuxg, hangers and Put.

las tcam Launches. Sbip-
man & Acme Coal 011 Ensines
end Boitert, both Stationàry
anid Nflarine.

Write for P.articulars

JOHN CILLUES & ÇO.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

gin
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l4.975 jantes Alfred Crane. Villa *Road. Stafford, E ng., tool. *
44,977 flarriet Carmont. Helmsdaie. Eng., jîropeller and brake

for veisicles
44,979 Arthsur K. Tîtyll. New York., electric cuhting machine.
44,981 WVilliam FI. Sowell. Aititouse, Oregon, car coupler.
41,983 Jno E WValsh. New York. N.Y., hoisting machinery.
44.904 1mnie E. Starey, Birook<lyn. N.Y.. ciectric motor.
44.987 'lhýma-s F llandiy. Allegheny. Pa., ire extingîtisher.
44-989 rniest R. Esmiond. New York. electric miotar.
44,990 Edward F Gordon, Concord. N H.. puliey.
44.992 Sanuel I. Ilurlet. Red Banks. N.].. switch lacis
44,993 Cort J lialîhasar. St. Louis, MOI, heater.
4499 \Vi i1. Longsdorf, Newv York, N. Y., electric matar.
4499 Fowdcn 1'rinting Telegraph Co., Trenton, N J., system of

electrical transmission.
44,997 Thiomas P>arker. Toronto, Ont., pulverizer.

AflERICAN PATENTS.

i'le following is a1 list af patents recently granted in the
UJnited States ta Canadians. They arc specially ftîrnislied ta TusE
CANAuiAN E--GiNEER by Il B. WVillson & Co.. Patent Attorneys,
WVashisngton, 1) C.

John Bell, Toronto, ball-bearing axle. No 5141434.
Jtues E Fortin. Q-ue.. leather.measuring machine, NO 514,821.
joseph A. Harris, Moncton. N.13 , tic-plate, No. 514.828.
Alexander R. Lamb, Fenelon Falls, Ont., reversing-gear. No.

514,479.

Ernest A. ILeSuer, Ottawa, electroiytic cell. No. 5.4.681.
John Marrissett. Vancouver. car braise handie, NO. 514.763.
Robert 'Maticr. W~innipeg, folding bag Isalder, No 514-481.-
Alecis Saunders. Godericu. Ont., hot water generator for

staves. No. 514-732.
Alecit Saunders and J. Slory. Godenich, Ont , wood carving

machine, NO. 514.731.
Ernest J. WVasbraod, 'Montreal, castor. No. 514.526.
Thoms S. Whitmsan, Annapolis, N.S., curiog and drying fish,

No. 514,578.
Fergus liack<, Uxbridge. Ont., air pump. No 514,900.
Romaine Callender, B3radford, Ont., electricai circuit contrai.

ler. No 514.108.
Romaine Caliender. Bradford, Ont., clectrical circuit contrai.

ler, No 515 109).

Romaine Cailender. Bradford. Ont., automatic signaling trans-
mnitier. No. 515,1 :0.

Lotuis Cote. St. Hyacinthe. Que., heel-stiffening machine. No.

51,5.114

W~illiam Haughtan, Paris, Ont.. wrench, No. 514.993.
Arthur W. NI Keen, 'Montreal, belt fastener. No. 514.998.
Prie Economicat Gas Apparatus Construction Company, To-

ronto.,apparatus for spraying ail oraîther liquids. No. 514,952

Louis Primeau, iJeauharnois. Que . hay press, Na. 515.013.
Austin S. Hatch. Windsor, clectric heatcr. Na. 515-401.

Andrew B. NIcKay, London, Ont , vehicle tongue. No. 515,407.
Fredericis S. MNcKay. Halley, Que., clotîtes-line. Na. 515,354
William E. Ward, Kingston, Ont., Iamp shade. NO. 515.38,5.
Ephraim Alpaugh. Preston. Ont.. land roller, No. 516.175.
Alexander Costigan, Montreal. office file, No. 516,523
Thom'.s Davies, Toronto, street car fender. No. 516.266.
Alpheus Ilamlin, Almante. Ont . churn. No 516-30.5.
Thomas NMcCfossan. Winnipeg. Canada, washing machine,

No. 516.443.
George 1>1. Harrison, Windsor, rotary ash shifîer, No. 516.971.
Charles E. Lavender, Toronto, wheel tire. No. 516.790.
F-elix M1.elauche. jr. Mtontreal, combination lock. No. 516.685.
Sydney J San ford, Barrie, Ont.. fi re telegraphy. Na. 5 tG.7 1 (i

GERMAIN PATENTS.

Compiled at (lie patent and teclinical office of I3rockhues & Co.,
Cologne, for TuîR CANADIAN L NiE&R. Information referring ta
Ilsese lisîs given frec of cost to our subscribcrs.

Draught regulator for furnaces; Chr. Voss, Neumunster.

Steam-watcr discharge pipe, with hoiiow float, open ait the top;
A. Haas. Mloosch.

Spiral boilcr for hot-watcr heat ing-installat ions; joseph Un-
zeitig, Vienna.

Electric liit installation, witli incandescent lamps of several
thrcads; Pauil Scharf, Vienna

Detachable telephone apparatus, with cali apparatus that
places itself autoinatically in circuit;- F. Edmund Thade & Kuaop.
Dresden.

Chain.lins. with hook-shaped, ends citching îrsto each other;
R. A. l3reui. Bridgeport.

Stiffling:box, with radial pressure of the packing material:
Arnold Schroder, Iiurg a. d. W.

Apparatus for the manufacture of effervescent beverages con-
taining carbe)nic acid; Surth Engineering Works. Surth.

Appliance for the remnoval of furnace ashes from fire-tubes;: A.
Eschenhagen. Kottbus.

Detachable Gall's chain ; A. Stotz. Stuttgart.

Lifting-valve. with walls protecting the seat front wear; En-
gint and i3oiler.fitting Worlss, late G. Louis. Strube, Macigeburg.

Sprocured for Canada, UnitedP M I E N TStates. Great Britain. etc.
PATENTSFatherstonhaugh&

Co., Patent Barristers. Solicit'ns and Experts. B3ank of Commerce
Building, King 5treet West, Toronto.

13ROCKHUES & C0O, C0L0GNE, GerI2aIy.
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTILIZING

PPATENTSan Abod
INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICES

RzrzsteNcit: AMERICAN CONSIJLATE, COLOGNE

J. COURSOLLE & CO. MstabU.hod 1877

SOLCITORS 0F PATENTS
International Patent Agency. . OTTAWA, Can.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE -soLIo')ut'eor-
Pamphlet on Patents, Trade Marks, t.,PA T E N T S
sent fret ta any address uni apco.1

J Ew Mvs., ec iginer. 103 Bay tet oot

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
J. A. G R E N ER, C. E. Imperial Bldg. Room 8, ontreal

Patents, ilrade Males, Indniutr Dissipa. Oavasta, etc., for
OanaSa. uns"e Btates, and au forelga conntries

iHydraulic Engineering a specialty. Send for book of Instructions ta Inventors

Established tHt wth twenty yeart professionat experimSc
in Cainad En nd and Gennany.

A. HARVEY, C. E.., Patent Attorney
Officesi Rocrus 33 ansd 34, Central Chasmbers.

Address. Postal Box 1 071. TELFPItOsat
Send for Cîrcular 48A, IlHow ta Obtain a Patent."

j. M. HAIUUSON M. &. MUME1

Mtontreai Eleotrical Supply Co.
Practical Electrîclans
Manufacturing Contractors

8i Cralg Street
MVONTREAL

Telephoules, Amiuuiciators, Bello, Batteries
Puh Buttons, Burglar Alarma, etc,

Electrlc Llght, Wirlng of Stores and Offices
Concealod Wlrsng of Private Houses

Cassîplela Installationi of Mettriea Lght Plantis
E.I.nctric biglit FIxtures andi iracketa

N.B.-Eepab-n of ail kinds noatiy excut.ed

S î k Ifast Boit Jjpossing

Given Steady andti UgDlirt Motion.
eps Belta Pliable andi Strorig.

Uscd by a&l large Manufacturera in the Dominion.

HORACE R. RUDOUT
22 JOHN STBEPT . . . .. MN

Sole Manufacturer for Dominion.
Scnd for Circular, Tealimoniais and Sample.




